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TREATY AT AUGUSTA,
WITH THE CHEROKEE AND CREEK

INDIANS, IN

1773.

At a congrefs

held at Augufta, in the province of Georgia, on the fir ft day of June, Treaty with
3"
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-three, by his cheScl
excellency Sir James Wright, bart. captain general and commander in chief of
the faid province, and the honorable John Stewart, efq. his majefty's fole agent
for and fuperintendent of Indian affairs in the fouthem diftricl of North America,
and the feveral chiefs of the Cherokee and Creek Indians, who are authorized and
empowered by the feveral tribes of the Cherokees and Creeks to attend at this
congrefs, and to aft for them and each of them
in the year

HEREAS

the Cherokee Indians did fome timeago propofeto theaforefaid governor and the fuperintendent, to cede unto his moft facred majefty king George
the Third a certain traft of land, fituate, lying and being within the province of
Georgia, on the river Savannah, above Little River, and extending up Savannah
River above Broad River, andacrofs the country towards the Oconee River, and
which the faid Cherokee Indians claimed as their right and property: And ivhereas
the faid Cherokee Indians, having confidered of their great poverty and diftrefs, and
fmding it to be out of their power to pay their debts due from them to their traders in
the ufual way, by hunting and getting deerfkins, declared themfelves under the necellity of making the above propofition, and requefted the faid governor and fuperintendent to lay their diftrefled iituation before his majefty, and to implore that he
would be gracioufly pleafed to accept of a ceflion of the faid lands from them, and
that the fame might be appropriated towards the payment of their debts juftly due to
the unfortunate people who had been trading amonglt them fince the peace made with
them, which was in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-one, that fo their
traders might be enabled to fumilh them with goods as ufual: And whereas the diftrefled ftate and condition of the faid Indians, together with their propofition and
requeft as aforefaid, having been fully reprefented unto his majefty, tvho being gra-

and diftrefs, and to
promote andpreferve peace and good order between and amongft them and his majefty's fubjefts trading with them, was pleafed to confent to receive a ceffion of the
ciodfly difpofed to relieve the faid Indians from their necefftties

5

,
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lands Tor the purpofes aforefaid, and hath given instructions to his faid governor
to hold a congrefs with them, and to take a ceffion of the faid lands
accordingly
faid

and fuperintendent
:

And

whereas the Creek Indians do alfo claim to have a right and property in the
claimed by the Cherokee Indians, and propofed to be ceded by them as
aforefaid: And whereas the faid Creek Indians, in confideration of the payment of
the debts juftly due from them to the perfons trading with them fince the above period, have alfo confented and agreed to join in the faid ceffion, and alfo to add fome
further lands to thofe propofed to be ceded by the Cherokee Indians: And whereas
his majefty hath been alfo pleafed to approve of the fame, and to direct that a ceffion
of all the faid lands be received and taken jointly from both the Cherokee and Creek
Indians ; It is therefore confented and agreed by and between the feveral Indian chiefs
prefent, and who have figned this treaty of ceffion, as %well Creeks as Cherokees, and
who declare themfelves to be fully and abfolutely authorized and empowered by the
feveral kings, head men and warriors of the Upper and Lower Creeks and of all the
Cherokee country, for and in behalf of themfelves and their feveral nations and
tribes, in manner and form following, that is to fay
We, the faid Indian chiefs, as
well Creeks as Cherokees, do freely offer and requeft, that the faid governor and fuperintendent, in behalf and for the ufe of his molt, facred majefty George the Third,
and to his fuccelfors forever, will accept of a grant and ceffion of the feveral lands
herein after mentioned and defcribed, that, is to fay: To begin at the place where
the Lower Creek Path interfecls Ogechee River; and along the main branch of faid
river, to the fource of the fouthernmoft branch of faid river; and from thence along
the ridge between the waters of Broad River and Oconee River, up to the Buffaloe
Lick; and from thence in a ftraight line to the tree marked by the Cherokees, near the
head of a branch falling into the Oconee River; and from thence along the faid ridge,
twenty miles above the line already run by the Cherokees; and from thence acrofs to
Savannah River by a line run parallel with that formerly marked by them And the'
Creeks, by Saleachie, and Taleaehie, and other head men of the Lower Creeks, alfo
cede from the prefent boundary line at Phinhotaway Creek, on the Alatamaha River,
up the faid river to an ifland oppofite to the mouth of Barber Creek, and from thence
acrofs to Ogechee River, oppofite to the road about four miles above Buck-head,
And we, the faid feveral Indian chiefs, for ourwhere a canoe ferry ufed to be kept.
felves and our feveral nations and tribes of Indians, do hereby folemnly declare, that
we do fully and clearly underftand every part of this treaty and ceffion, it having been
fullv interpreted and explained to us, and that the fame is made at our own requefts
and for our own benefit and advantage, and for and towards the payment and fatisfaction of the feveral debts which are juftly due and owing from us to the feveral perfons
who have traded and fupplied us with goods as aforefaid. And we, the faid Creek
Indian chiefs and Cherokee Indian chiefs, in confideration aforefaid, do by thefe
prefents, in the mod folemn manner,, for us and our feveral nations and tribes, fully
and abfolutely give, grant and confirm unto his molt facred majefty king George the
And we do,
Third, all and lingular the lands herein before mentioned and defcribed.
for ourfelves and our nations and tribes as aforefaid, and for each and every of us
and them, furrender and yield up all and each and every of our refpective rights,
titles, intereft, claim and property of and in the aforefaid lands, unto his faid majefty
king George the Third;
the fame unto him and his fuccefibrs forever.
And we the faid Creek Indian chiefs do hereby fully and abfolutely agree, that fran*.
faid lands

:

:
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:
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henceforth the above lines and bounding fhall be the mark of divifion oflands between
his majefty's fubjecls in the province aforefaid, and as the faid Creek Indians, notwithstanding any former agreement or boundary to the contrary; and that we will not
difturb any of his majefty's fubjecls in their fettlements, or otherwife within the lines
In confideration whereof, it is agreed on the part of his majefty, that
aforefaid.
the monies arifing by fale of the lands ceded as aforefaid, after defraying the expence
of this congrefs and fuch other charges and expences as will necefTarily arife in carrying this meafure into execution, fhall be applied towards the payment and fatisfaclion
of fuch debts as fhall appear to be juflly due and owing from the Indians to their
traders ^as aforefaid.

In tejlimony wfiereof. We, the faid governor and fuperintendent, have figned this
prefent treaty or deed of ceffion, and put to it our refpeftive feals, the day and year
above written; and the feveral kings and chiefs of the feveral nations and tribes of
Indians, have alfo

fet their

hands and

feals to the

fame, at the time and place afore^

faid.

TREATY AT AUGUSTA,
WITH THE CHEROKEE

INDIANS, IN

1783.

county of Richmond, and ftate aforeday of May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fevem
hundred and eighty-three, and in the feventh year of the independence of the faid
ftate, between his honor Lyman Hall, efq. governor and commander in chief in
and over the faid ftate, general John Twiggs, colonel Elijah Clark, colonel W. Few s
the honorable Edward Telfair, efq. and general Samuel Elbert, commiffioners appointed by the legiflature of the fame, on the one part, and Tarpin, of the Lower
Towns, Tarpin, fon of the great warrior, the Bird-in-clofe, or the Che qua ena,
Nenean Jack, Claunaw, Chicafaw Tue, Afcafter, Amakantie, Claw Waftie,
Joenatua, Julataha, John Chifqua Una, China Wata, Calata, Junaftuta and
Canauta, head men, warriors and chiefs of the hordes or tribes of Cherokee Indinas, in behalf of the faid nation, on the other part, as follows

Articles of a convention held at Augufla, in the
faid,

this thirty-firft

WHEREAS
ftate

on account of a
manity
I.

:

It

That

a

good underftanding and union between

and the Indians

is

all

aforefaid,

is

the inhabitants of the faid

reciprocally neceffary

and trade,
therefore agreed and covenanted
friendly intercourfe

and convenient, as well
of peace and hu-

as for the purpofes

:

differences

between the

faid parties heretofore fubfifting, ihall ceale

and

be forgotten.

That

due by any of the faid Indians to any of the merchants or
and fully paid, and all negroes^ horfes 5 or other,
property, taken during the late war fhall be reftorecl
II.

all

juft debts

traders of the faid ftate, fhall be fairly

I
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That a new line (hall be drawn without delay, between theprefent fettlements
and the hunting grounds of the faid Indians; to begin on Savannah
River where the prefent line ftrikes it, thence up the faid river to a place, on the
mod northeA branch of the fame (commonly called Keowee) where a north ealt
line, to be drawn from the top of the Ocunna Mountain, mail interfeQ: ; thence
along the faid line in a fouthweft direction, to the top of the faid mountain ; thence
in the fame direction to the Tugalo River; thence to the top of the Currohee Mountain ; thence to the head or fource of the molt fouthern branch of the Oconee
River, including all the waters of the fame; and thence down the middle of faid
branch to the Creek line.
III.

in the faid ftate

IV. In confideration of the friendship, which the people and government of the
bear to the Indians aforefaid, and of their good will evinced by their prefent attendance, the governor and commifiioners aforefaid, have made prefents to
them of a conliderable amount, which they hereby acknowledge to have received.
faid ftate

on by the traders and merchants of the faid ftate ?
which the traders who fhall refide among them
and the pack-horfemen in going and coming fhall be protected; the trade to be fubjecl to future regulations of government.

V. That

a trade fhall be carried

to the towns of the faid Indians

;

in

VI. Andlaflly, they the faid head men, warriors and chiefs, whofe hands and feals
do hereby, for themfelves and for the nation they are empowered and do effectually reprefent, recognize, declare and acknowledge, that all the
lands, waters, w oods and game lying and being in the ftate, eaftward of the line
herein before particularly mentioned and defcribed, is, are and do belong, and of
right appertain to the people and government of the ftate of Georgia; and they the
Indians aforefaid, as well for themfelves as the faid nation, do give'up, releafe, alien,
relinquish and forever quit claim to the fame or any part thereof.
are hereunto affixed,
7

Done and executed
the prefence of thofe

at Augufta aforefaid, the day and year above mentioned,
whofe names are fubfcribed.

LYMAN HALL.

(L. S.)
(L. S.)

TARPINE.
TARPINE.

CHE QUA ENA.

EDWARD

(L. S.)
{L. S.)
(L. S.)

S.

(X. S.)

JOHN TWIGGS.
ELIJAH CLARK.
W. FEW.
TELFAIR,
ELBERT.

NENEAN

JACK.

CLAUNAU.
CHICKASAW-TUE.
ASCASTER.

AMAKANTIE.
CLAWASTIE.
JOENATUA.
JULATAHA.
JOHN.

Witnefs,

GEORGE WALTON.

ANDREW

M'LEAN,

CHISQUA UNA.
CHINA WATA.
CALATA.
JUNASLUTA.
CANAUTA.
CAT.

x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

(

(

i

(

(

in

L. S.)

L.S.)
L. S.)

L.S.)
L. S.)
'L. S.)

(

'L. S.)
(

(

|

L. S.)

L.S.)
L. S.)
'L. S.)

\

(

(

(

(

i

(

'L.S.)
L. S.)
L. S.)
L. S.)
L. S.)
L. S.)
'L. S.)

:
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TREATY AT AUGUSTA,
WITH THE CREEK INDIANS,

IN

1783,

(Bteorgia.

county of Richmond, and ftate afore
day of November, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three, and in the eighth year of the independence of the faid ftate,
between John Twiggs, Elijah Clark, Edward Telfair, Andrew Burns and William Glafcock, commiflioners appointed by the authority of the fame, on the one
part, and the Tailefee King, Tallefee Warrior, the Fat King, Mad Fifh, Topwar King, Alachago, Hitcheto Warrior, Okoney, Okolege, Cufe King, Second
Man, Inomatwhata, Inomatawtufnigua, Head Warrior, Gugahacho, headmen,
warriors and chiefs of the hordes or tribes of Creek Indians, in behalf of the

Articles of convention held at Augufta, in the
faid,

•

this firft

faid nation,

on

the other part, as follows

WHEREAS

a good underftanding and union between the inhabitants of the
and the Indians aforefaid, is reciprocally neceffary and convenient,
as well on account of a friendly intercourfe and trade as for the purpofes of peace
and humanity: It is therefore agreed and covenanted:
faid ftate

I. That all differences between the
and be forgotten.
.

II.

That

all

faid parties

heretofore fubfifting, (hall ceafe

juR debts due by any of the faid Indians to any of the merchants or
and fully paid; and all negroes, horfes, cattle

traders of the faid ftate, fhallhe fairly

pr other property taken during the

late

war,

{hall

be reilored.

That a new line fhall be drawn without delay, between the prefent fettlements
and the hunting grounds of the faid Indians; to begin on Savannah
River, where the prefent line ftnkes it, thence up the faid river to a place on the
moft northern branch of the fame, commonly called Keowee, where a northeaft line,
to be drawn from the top of the Ocunna mountain, fhall interfecl; thence along the
faid line in a fouthweft direclion to the faid mountain; thence in the fame direction to
Tugalo River: thence to the top of the Currohee mountain; thence to the head cr
fource of the moft fouthern branch of the Oconee River, including all the waters of
III.

in the faid ftate

the fame; thence

down

the faid river to the old line.

IV. In confideration of the friendlhip which the people and government of the
ftate bear to the Indians aforefaid, and of their good will evinced by their prefent attendance, the commiflioners aforefaid have made prefents to them to a confiderable amount, which they hereby acknowledge to have received.
faid

V. That

a trade (hall be carried

on by the

traders

and merchants of the

to the towns of the faid Indians, in which the traders

who

(hall relide

faid ftate

among them

6o6
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and

the

pack-horfemen

in

going and coming

je6t to future regulations of

fhall

be protected; the trade to be Tub-

government.

VI. And laftly, they the faid head men, warriors and chiefs, whofehands and feals
are hereunto affixed, do hereby for themfelves and for the nation they are empowered
and do effectually reprefent, recognize, declare and acknowledge, that all the lands, walying and being in the ftate eaftward of the line herein before
mentioned and defcribed, is, are and do belong, and of right appertain
to the people and government of the ftate of Georgia; and they the faid Indians
aforefaid, as well for themfelves as the faid nation, do give up, releafe, alien, relinquish, and forever quit claim to the fame and every part thereof.

ters,

woods and game,

particularly

Done and executed at Augufta aforefaid, the day and year above mentioned,
prefence of thofe whofe names are fubferibed.

JOHN TWIGGS.
ELIJAH CLARK.

EDWARD TELFAIR.
ANDREW BURNS.

(Z. S.)

(Z. S.)
(Z. S.)
(Z. S.)

WILLIAM GLASCOCK. (Z.

S.)

TALLESEE KING.
TALLESEE WARRIOR,
FAT KING.

X
X
X
MAD FISH.
X
TOPWAR KING.
X
ALACHAGO.
X
H1TCHETO WARRIOR. X
OKOLEGE.
X
COWETAW.
X
CUSE KING.
X
SECOND MAN.
X
INOMATUHATA.
X
INOMATAWTUSNIGUA. X
SUGAHACHO.
X

in the

(Z. S.)

(Z.
(Z.
(L.
(L.
(L.
(L.
(L.
(L.
(L.
(Z.
(L.
(L.
(Z.

S.)
S.)

S.)
S.)
S.)
S.)

S.)

S.)
S.)
S.)

S.)
S.)

S.)

Signed, fealed and delivered in prefence of Cornelius Dyfart, Richard Henfon,

John Lamar.
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TREATY AT GALPH1NT0N,
WITH THE CREEK

INDIANS, IN

1785,

Articles of a treaty concluded at Galphinton, on the twelfth day of November, on
TS:
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, between the underwritten comrnifhonen
ftate of Georgia, of the one part; and the kings, head men and
behalf
of themfelves, and all the Indians in the Creek nation of the
warriors in
conditions.
following
in
the
other

in behalf

of the

ARTICLE

THE

faid Indians for themfelves

and

all

I.

the tribes or towns within their refpeftive

nations, within the limits of the ftate of Georgia, have been

and now are

bers of the fame, fince the day and date of the conftitution of the faid
Georgia.

mem-

ftate

of

II. If any citizen of this ftate or other perfon or perfons lhall attempt to fettle
or run any of the lands referved to the Indians for their hunting grounds, fuch perfon or perfons may be detained until the governor fhall demand him or them, and
then it mall be lawful for any of the tribes near fuch offenders to come and fee the
punifhment, according to fuch laws as now are or hereafter fhall be enacied by the
faid ftate for trying fuch offences.

III. It fhall in no cafe be underftood, that the punifhment of the innocent, under the idea of retaliation fhall be pra&ifed on either fide.

IV. If any citizen of this ftate or other white* perfon or perfons fhall commit a
robbery or murder or other capital crime on any Indian, fuch offenders fhall be delivered up to juftice, and fhall be tried according to the laws of the ftate, and due
notice of fuch intended punifhment fhall be fent to fome one of the tribes,

V. If any Indian fhall commit a robbery or murder or other capital crime on
any white perfon, fuch offenders fhall receive a punifhment adequate to fuch offence,
and due notice of fuch intended punifhment fhall be given to his honor the governor*

VI. In cafe of any defign being formed in any neighboring tribes, againft the
peace or fafety of the ftate, which they fhall know or fufpeft, they fhall make known
the fame to his honor the governor.
VII. All white perfon or perfons
the

fettled parts

come under

of the

ftate

fhall

when they

be

at liberty

fhall require

it,

and conduced

in

fafety into

except fuch perfons as

fhall

the reftri&ions pointed out in the fecond article.

VIII. The

faid Indians fhall

reftore

all

the negroes, horfes

or other property

APPENDIX.
that are or may be among them, belonging to any citizen of this flate or any other
perfon or perfons whatever, to inch perfon as the governor {hall direft.

IX. That
X.

as heretofore.

any Indian that (hall be found in the faid flate, fuch
be reftored to fuch perfon as the headmen or the tribe where fuch Indian

refide fhall direcl.

XI. The prefent temporary
fhall

on

All horfes belonging to

liorfes {hall

may

the trade with the faid Indians {hall be carried

line

refer ved to the Indians for their hunting

ground,

Augufla in the year one thoufand feven huna new temporary line fhall begin at the forks of

be agreeable to the treaty held

at

dred and eighty-three; and that
Oconee and Oakmulgee Rivers, thence in a fouthweft direttion, until it fhall
interfe£l the moft fouthern part of the ftream called St. Mary's River, including all
the iflands and waters of the faid ftream, thence down the faid river to the old
And all the ground without the faid new temporary lines, when run and comline.
pleted, fhall be referved to the Indians for their hunting grounds as aforefaid.
the

In witnefs whereof the
and year above written.

parties

have hereunto affixed

On

hands and

feals the

day

the part of the flate,

JOHN TWIGGS.

(L.S '<
(L.S

ELIJAH CLARK.

WARRIOR

their

On the part
KING.

>

C ommiJJJ oners,

of the Indians,

O'KEMULGEY TUSKONUCKY.
TUSKIAMICKO.
CUSRATER MICKO.
ENCHALUCKO."
POHILLKE OAKFUSKIES,
INNEHANA UFOLLIES,
ABICO TUSKANUCKY.
INNEHA MICKO.

YAHOLO MICKO.
COSO MICKO.

OPOHELTHE MICKO.
CUSO MICKO.
DICKSON TALLICUS,
UPALAHAjOE.
OPOYHAJOE.

WARTUCKO MICKO.

X
X
X
X
X
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

'L. S.)
(

(

(

(

(

<

(

(

L. S.)
L, S.)
L. S.)
L. S.)
L. S.)
L. S.)
'L. S.)
'L. S.)

(

(

(

(

i

(

'L. S.)

L. S.)
1. S.)
L. s.)
'L. S.)

'L. S.)

'L. S.)
(

L, 3.)

Signed, fealed and delivered in prefence of Thomas Glafcock, John King, J. Clements, Jared Irwin, James Darouzeaux, I. P. T. for the flate of Georgia., Philip
Scpttj his

X

mark, William Moore.
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TREATY AT HOPEWELL,
WITH THE CHEROKEE

INDIANS, IN

1785.

ORIGINAL.
of a treaty concluded at Hopewell, on the Keowee, between Benjamin HawPickens, Jofeph Martin and Lachlan M'lntofh, commiflioners plenipotentiary of the United States of America, of the one part, and thf head men and
warriors of all the Cherokees of the other:

Articles
kins,

Andrew

THE

commiflioners plenipotentiary of the United States in Congrefs affembled,
all the Cherokees, and receive them into the favor and protection
of the United States of America, on the following conditions:
give peace to

ARTICLE

I.

The head men and

warriors of all the Cherokees, mall reftore all the prifoners,
citizens of the United States, or fubje&s of their allies, to their entire liberty;
They mail alfo reftore all the negroes, and all other property taken during the late
war from the citizens, to fuch perfon, and at fuch time and place as the commiffioners fhail appoint,

ARTICLE

II.

The

commiflioners of the United States in congrefs aflembled, fliall reftore all the
prifoners taken from the Indians, during the late war, to the head men and warriors
of the Cherokees, as early as is practicable,

ARTICLE

III.

Thefaid Indians for themfelves, and their refpe&ive tribes and towns, do acknowledge all the Cherokees to be under the protection of the United States of America,
and of no other fovereign whatfoever,

ARTICLE
The boundary

IV.

Cherokees for their hunting grounds, between the
faid Indians and the citizens of the United States, within the limits of the United
States of America is, and mall be the following, viz,
Beginning at the mouth" of
Duck River on the Tennefee; thence running northeaft to the ridge dividing the
waters running into Columbia from thofe running into the Tennefee ; thence eaftwardly along the faid ridge to a northeaft line to be run, which ftrikes the river Cumberland forty miles above Nafhville; thence along the faid line to the river; thence
up the faid river to the ford where the Kentucky road croffes the river thence to
Campbell's line, near Cumberland gap ; thence to the mouth of Claud's Creek on
Holftein; thence to the Chimneytop Mountain; thence to Camp Creek, near the
mouth of big Limeftone, on Nolich.ucky ; thence a foutherly courfe fix miles to a
mountain; thence fouth to the North-Carolina line; thence to South-Carolina Indian boundary, and along the fame fouth v/eft over the top of the Oconee Mountain till \[t (hall (hike Tugalo River
thence a dire£l line to the top of the Currohee
Mountain ; thence to the head cf the fouth fork of Oconee River,
allotted to the

:

;

A

H
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ARTICLE

V.

If any citizen of the United States, or other perfon not being an Indian, fhall attempt to fettle on any of the lands weftward or fouthwardof the faid boundary which
are hereby allotted to the Indians for their hunting grounds, or having already fettled
and will not remove from the fame within fix months after the ratification of this treaty, fuch perfon fhall forfeit the protection of the United States, and the Indians may
punifh him or not as they pleafe Provided neverihelefs, That this article fhall not ex:

tend to the people fettled between the fork of French Broad and Holftein Rivers,
whofe particular fituation fhall be tranfmitted to the United States in congrefs affembled for their decifion thereon, which the Indians agree to abide by.

ARTICLE

VI.

If r.ny Indian or Indians, or perfon refiding among them, or who (hall take refuge
in their nation, fhall commit a robbery, or murder, or other capital crime, on any citizen of the United States or perfon under their protection, the nation or the tribe to

which fuch offender or offenders may belong

be bound to deliver him or them up
Provided, That the
the robbery, or murder, or other capital crime,
fhall

to be punifhed according to the ordinances of the United States

:

punifhment fhall not be greater than if
had been committed by a citizen on a citizen.

ARTICLE

VII.

If any citizen of the United States, or perfon under their protection, fhall commit a robbery, or murder, or other capital crime, on any Indian, fuch offender or
offenders fhall be punifhed in the fame manner as if the murder, or robbery, or

other capital crime had been committed on a citizen of the United States; and the
punifhment fhall be in prefence of fome of the Cherokees, if any fhall attend at
the time and place, and that they may have an opportunity ib to do, due notice of
the time of fuch intended punifhment fhall be fent to fome one of the tribes.

ARTICLE

VIII.

underflood, that the punifhment of the innocent, under the idea of retaliation, is unjuft, and fhall not be praBifed on either fide, except where there is a
manifeft violation of this treaty, and then it fhall be preceded firft by a demand of
juftice, and if refufed, then by a declaration of hoftilities.
It

is

For

the benefit

ARTICLE IX.
and comfort of the Indians, and for the prevention of

injuries or

oppreffions on the part of the citizens or Indians, the United States in congrefs affembled, fhall have the fole and exclufive right of regulating the trade with the Indians, and managing all their affairs in fuch manner as they think proper.

ARTICLE
Until the pleafure of congrefs be

known

X.

refpecling the ninth article,

all

traders,

have liberty to go to any of the tribes or towns
trade with them, and they fhall be protected in their perfons and

citizens of the United States,

fhall

of the Cherokees to
property, and kindly treated.

ARTICLE
The

XI.

Indians fhall give notice to the citizens of the United States, of any defigns which they may know or fufpecl to be formed in any neighboring tribe, or by

any

faicl

perfori

whatfoever ? againft the peace ? trade or

interefl

of the United

States,

*n
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ARTICLE

*

That
tereffe,
fit,

may have

they fhall

XII.

confidence in the United States refpe&ing their inhave the right to fend a deputy of their choice, whenever they think

the Indians

full

to congrefs.

ARTICLE

XIII.

The

hatchet fhall be forever buried, and the peace given by the United States and
friend [hip re-eftabliihed between the fa id dates on the one part, and all the Cherokees
on the other, fhall be univerfal; and the contracting parties .(hall ufe their utmoft en-

deavors to maintain the peace given as aforefaid, and friendship re-eftablifhed.

In witnefs of all and every thing herein determined between the United States of
America and all the Cherokees, We, their underwritten commiffi oners, by virtue of
our full powers have figned this definitive treaty, and have caufed our feals to be here-

unto affixed.

Done at Hopewell, on the Keowee, this twenty -eighth of November, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five.

BENJAMIN HAWKINS.

ANDREW

PICKENS.

JOSEPH MARTIN.

LACHLAN M'INTOSH.
KOATOHEE, or Corn TaiTel of Toquo
SCHOLAUETTA, or Hanging Man of
TUSKEGATAHU, or Long Fellow of
OSKWHA, or Abraham of Chilkowa.
KOLAKUSTA, or Prince of North.

(L.
(L.
(L.
(L.

S.)
S.)

S.)

S.)
4

Chota.
Chriilohoe.

NEWOTA, or the Gritzs of Chicamaga.
KONATOTA, or the Rifing Fawn of HighwaiTay.
TUCKASEE,

or

Young Tarrapin of

Allajoy.

TOOSTAKA, or the Waker of Ooflanwa.
UN TO OLA, or Gun Rod of Seteco.
UNSUOAKANAIL, Buffaloe White Calf New
KOASTAYEAK, or Sharp Fellow, Wataga.
CHONOSTA, of Cowe.

CufTee.

CHESCOONWHA,

Bird in clofe of Tomotlug.
or Tarrapin of Hightowa.
or the Rabbit of Flacoa.
or Yellow Bird of the Pine Log.
Second Man of Tillico.
Chickafaw Killer Dafonta.
of Koofoatee.
or Sower
of Kooloque.

TUCKASEE,
CHESETOA,
CHESICOTETONA,
SKETALOSKA,

CHOKASOTAHE,
ONANOOTA,
OOKOSETA,
Mum
UMATOOETHA, the Water Hunter,
WYUKA, of Lookout Mountain.
TULCO,
WILL,

or

Tom of

Chatuga,

of Akoha.
of Sawta.

NECATEE,

2

Choikamawgu.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

L.S.)
L. S.)

L. S.)
L. S.)

L. S.)
L. S.)
L. S.)
S.)
S.)
S.)
S.)

S.)
S.)
S.)
S.)
S.)

S.)
S.)
S.)

S.)
5.)
S.)
S.)

S.)
S.)

S.)

;

:
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AMOKONTAKONO,
KOWETATAHEE, in

Kutcloa.

Frog Town.

.

KEUKUCH,

Talkoa.
of Chaway.
the Way Layer, Chota.
TATLUISTA, or Porpus of Tilaffi.
JOHN, of Little Tallico.

TULATISCA,

i

WOOALUKA,
SKELXLAK.

AKONOLUCHTA,
CHENANOKA, of

YELLOW

the Cabin.
Kawetakac.

BIRD.

X (I. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (L. S.)

Witnefs, William Blount, Samuel Taylor, major John Owen, Jeffe Walton,
John Cowan, captain commandant, Thomas Gegg, W. Hazard. James Madifor^
Arthur Coody, fworn interpreters.

TREATY AT HOPEWELL,
WITH THE CHOCTAW

INDIANS, IN

1786.

ORIGINAL.
on the Keowee, near Seneca Old Town 3
between Benjamin Hawkins, Andrew Pickens and Jofeph Martin, commiffioners plenipotentiary of the United States of America, of the one part, and Yockonahoma, great medal chief of Soonacoha> Yockahoopoie, leading chief of Bugtoogoloo Mingohoopoie, leading chief of Hoihooqua ; Tobocoh, great medai
chief of Congetoo; Poofhemaftubie, gorget captain of Senayazo> and thirteen
fmall medal chiefs of the firft clafs, twelve medal and gorget captains, commifiioners plenipotentiary of all the Choclaw nation, of the other part

Articles of a treaty concluded at Hopewell,

;

THE

commiffioners plenipotentiary of the United States of America give peace
the Choctaw nation, and receive them into the favor and protection of
the United States of America, on the following conditions
to

all

ARTICLE
The commiffioners

plenipotentiary of

all

the

I.

Choctaw nation, mall

reftore

all

the

prifoners, citizens of the United States, or fubje&s of their allies, to their entire lib-

any there be in the Choftaw nation ; they mail alfo reftore all the negroes,
other property taken during the late war, from the citizens, to fuch perfon
at fuch time and places as the commiffioners of the Unhrti States of America
mail appoint, if any there be in the Choctaw nation.

erty, if

and
and

all

ARTICLE
The commiffioners

ledge the tribes and towns of the faid

IL

Choctaw nation, do hereby acknownationj and the lands within the boundary al-

plenipotentiary of

all

the
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and hunt on, as mentioned in the third article, to be
under the prote&ion of the United States of America, and of no other fovereign
whofoever.

lotted to the faid Indians to live

ARTICLE

III.

hereby allotted to the Cho&aw nation to live and hunt
on, within the limits of the United States of America, is and fhall be the following,
Beginning at a point on the thirty-firft degree of north latitude where the eaftviz.
boundary
of the Natches diftrift: fhall touch the fame, thence eaft along the faid
ern
thirty-firft degree of north latitude, being the fouthern boundary of the United States
of America, until it fhall flrike the eaftern boundary of the lands on which the Indians of the faid nation did live and hunt on the twenty-ninth of November, one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two while they were under the protection of the
king of Great-Britain j thence northerly along the faid eaftern boundary, until it fhall
meet the northern boundary of the faid lands ; thence wefterly along the faid northern boundary until it fhall meet the weftern boundary thereof; thence foutherly along
the fame to the beginning faving and preferving for the eftablifhment of trading pofts,
three tracls or parcels of land of fix miles fquare each, at fuch places'as the United States
in congrefs affembled fhall think proper ; which pofts, and the lands annexed to
them, fhall be to the ufe and under the government of the United States of America.

The boundary of

the lands

s

ARTICLE IV.
of the United States, or odier perfon not being an Indian, fhall attempt to fettle on any of the lands hereby allotted to the Indians to live and hunt on,
fuch perfon fhall forfeit the protection of the United States of America, and the Indians may punifh him or not as they pleafe.
If

any

citizen

ARTICLE V.
any Indian or Indians, or perfon refiding among them, or who mail take refuge in their nation, fhall commit a robbery or murder or other capital crime on any
citizen of the United States of America, or perfon under their protection, the tribe
to which fuch offender may belong, or the nation, fhall be bound to deliver him or
them up to be punifhed according to the ordinances of the United States in congrefs
Provided, That the puniihment fhall not be greater than if the robbery
affembled
or murder, or other capiial crime, had been committed by a citizen on a citizen.
If

:

ARTICLE

VI.

If any citizen of the United States of America, or perfon under their proteclion,
fhall commit a robbery or murder, or other capital crime, on any Indian, fuch offender or offenders, fhall be punifhed in the fame manner, as if the robbery or murder,

crime had been committed on a citizen of the United States of
and the punifhment fhall be in prefence of fome of the ChoQaws, if any
will attend at the time and place ; and that they may have an opportunity fo to do,
due notice if practicable, of the time of fuch intended punifhment fhall be fent to
fome one of the tribes,

or other capital

America

;

ARTICLE

VII.

underftood that the punifhment of the innocent, under the idea of retaliation,
unjuft, and fhall not be praclifed on either fide except where there is a manifeft vio3
It is

is

i
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lation

of

this treaty

;

and then

it

fhall

be preceded,

firft

by a demand of

juflice,

and

ifrefuied, then by a declaration of hoftilities.

ARTICLE VIII.
and comfort of the Indians, and for the prevention of injuries or
opprefiions on the part of the citizens or Indians, the United States in congrefs af>
fern bled (hall have the fole and exclusive right of regulating the trade with the Indians
and managing all their affairs in fuch manner as they think proper.
For

the benefit

ARTICLE
Until the plea fu re of congrefs be

known,

IX.

refpecling the eighth article,

all

traders,

of the United States of America, mail have liberty to go to any of the
tribes or towns of the Choctaws, to trade with them, and they fhall be protected in
their perfons and property, and kindly treated.

citizens

ARTICLE
The

X.

of the United States of America,
of any defigns which they may know or fufpecl to be formed in any neighboring
tribe, or by any perfon whofoever, againft the peace, trade or interell of the United
States of America,
faid Indians fhall give notice to the citizens

ARTICLE XL
The

hatchet fhall be forever hurried, and the peace given by the United States of
America, and friendship re-eftablifhed between the faid Rates on the one part, and
all the Choctaw nation on the other part, fhall be univerfal; and the contracting parties mall ufe their utmoft endeavours to maintain the peace given as aforefaid, and
friendship re-eftablifhed.

In witnefs of all and every thing herein determined, between the United States of
America and a|l the Choctaws, We, their underwritten commiffioners, by virtue of
our full powers have iigned this definitive treaty, and have caufed cur feals to be
hereunto affixed.

,

Done at Hopewell on the Keowee this third day of January,
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix.

BENJAMIN HAWKINS,

ANDREW

PICKENS.

JOSEPH MARTIN,

TOOTEHOOMA.
X (Z. S.)
TOOBENOHOOMOCH. X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
YOCKENAHOMA.
YOCKEHOOPOiE.
X fZ. S.)
X (Z. S.)
M3NGOHOOP1E.
TOBOCOH.
POOSHEMASTUBY.

X(Z.

S.)

X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
^QSHAHOOMA.
TUSCOONOOhOOPOIE. X (Z. 5.)

in the

year of our

X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. 5.)

SHIN SHEMASTUBY.
X (Z. S.)
YOOPAKOOMA.
X (Z. S.)
STOONOKOOHOOPOIE. X (Z. S.)
TEHAKUHBAY.
X (Z. S.)
X(Z.S.)
POOSHEMASTUBY.
X(Z. S.)
TUSKKAHOOMOCH.
X (Z. S.)
TUSHKAKOOMOCH.
X (Z. S.)
YOOSTENOCHHA.
CHECOOPOOHOOMOCH.X (L, S.)

APPENDIX.

STONAKOOHOOPOIE.
TUSHKOHEEGOHTA.
TESHUHENOCHLOCH.
POOSHONALTLA.
OKANCONNOOBA.
HUTOONACHUBA.
PANGUKOOLOCH.

X (Z. 5.)
X (Z. 5.)
X (Z. 5.)
X (Z. 5.)
X (Z. 5.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. 5.)
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STEABEE.

TENCTEHENNA.
TUSHKEMENTAHOCK.
TUSHT ALLAY.
ESHNAANGCHABBA.
CUNNOPOIE.

X (Z. 5.)
X (Z. 5.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. 5.)
X (Z, 5.)
X (Z. 5.)

Witnefs, William Blount, John Woods, Samuel Taylor, Robert Anderfon, Benjamin Lawrence, John Pitchiym, James Cob, interpreters.

TREATY AT HOPEWELL,
WITH THE CHICKASAW

INDIANS, IN

17!

on the Keowee, near Seneca Old Town,
between Benjamin Hawkins, Andrew Pickens and Jofeph Martin, commiffioners
plenipotentiary of the tJnited States of America, of the one part, and Piomingo,
head warrior and firft miniiier of the Chickafaw nation, Mingatufka, one of the
leading chiefs, and Latopoia, hrfi beloved man of the faid nation, commiffioners
plenipotentiary of all the Chickafaws, of the other part.

Articles of a treaty concluded at Hopewell,

HE

commiffioners plenipotentiary of the United States of America give peace
Chickafaw nation, and receive them into the favor and protection of the

to the
faid dates,

on

the following conditions:

ARTICLE

I.

The

commiffioners plenipotentiary of the Chickafaw nation ill all reftore all the prifoners, citizens of the United States, to their entire liberty, if any there be in the
They mail alfo re ft ore all the negroes and other property taken
Chickafaw nation.
during the late war from the citizens, if any there be in the Chickafaw nation, to fuch
perfon and at fuch time and place as the commiffioners of the United States of America mail appoint.
*

ARTICLE

II.

The

commiffioners plenipotentiary of the Chickafaws, do hereby acknowledge the
tribes and towns of the Chickafaw nation ; to be under the protection of the United
States of America, and of no other fovereign whatfoever.

ARTICLE

The boundary of

III.
the lands hereby allotted to the

Chickafaw nation to live and
hunt on, within the limits of the United States of America, is, and fliali be the following, viz. Beginning on the ridge that divides the waters running into the Cumber-

APPENDIX.
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from thofe running

Tennefee, at a point to be run in a line northeaft,
mouth of Duck River, thence running wefterlv
along the faid ridge, till it (hall ftrike the Ohio; thence down the fouthern bank's
thereof to the Miffifippi ; thence down the fame, to the Choctaw line or Natches district ; thence along the faid line, or the line of the diftrict eaftwardly as far as the
Chickafaws claimed, and lived and hunted on, the twenty-ninth of November, one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty -two ; thence the faid boundary eaftwardly, fhall
be the lands allotted to the Choetaws and Cherokees to live and hunt on, and the lands
prefent in the poffeflion of the Creeks ; faving and referving for the eftablifhment of
a trading port, a tract or parcel of land to be laid out at the lower poft of the Mufcle
Shoals at the mouth of Ocochappo, in a circle, the diameter of which fhall be five
River, which poft, and the lands annexed thereto, (hall be
miles on the*
to the ufe and under the government of the United States of America.
land,

which

fhall ftrike the

into the

Tennefee,

at the

ARTICLE

IV.

If any citizen of the United States, or other perfon not being an Indian, fhall attempt to fettle on any of the lands hereby allotted to the Chickafaws to live and hunt

on, fuch perfon

Chickafaws

protection of the United States of America, and the
punifh him or not as they pleafe.

fhall forfeit the

may

ARTICLE

V.

If any Indian or Indians, or perfons refiding among them, or who fhall take refuge in their nation, mall commit a robbery or murder, or other capital crime, on
any citizen of the United States, or perfon under their protection, the tribe to which
fuch offender or offenders may belong, or the nation fhall be bound to deliver him

or them up to be punifhed according to the ordinances of the United States in conProvided, That the puniiliment fhall not be greater, than if the
grefs affembled
robbery or murder, or other capital crime had been committed by a citizen on a
:

citizen.

ARTICLE VI.
any citizen of the United States of America, or perfon under their proteetionj
fhall commit a robbery, or murder, or other capital crime, on any Indian, fuch offender or offenders fhall be punifhed in the fame manner as if the robbery, or murder, or other capital crime had been committed on a citizen of' the United States of
America; and the punifhment fhall beinprefence of fome of the Chickafaws, if anywill
attend at the time and place, and that they may have an opportunity fo to do, due notice, if practicable, of fuch intended punifhment fhall be lent to fome one of the
If

tribes,*

ARTICLE

VII.

understood, that the punifhment of the innocent under the idea of retaliation
is unjuft, and fhall not bepractifed on either fide, except where there is a manifeft
violation of this treaty, and then it fhall be preceded firft by a demand of juftice,
and if refufed, then by a declaration of hoftilties.
It

is

ARTICLE

VIII.

the benefit and comfort of the Indians, and for the prevention of injuries or
Congrefs afoppreffions on the part of the citizens or Indians, the United States

For

m

* The name of the

river

is

not

in

the original.

APPENDIX,
fliall have the
and managing all

6if

and exclufive right of regulating the trade with the In-

fembled,

fole

dians,

their affairs in

fuch

manner

ARTICLE

as th6y think proper.

IX.

y

Until the pleafure of congrefs be known refpecting the eighth article, all traders,
citizens of the United States, fhall have liberty to go to any of the tribes or towns of
the Chickafaws to trade with them, and they fliall be protected in their perfons and
property, and kindly treated.

ARTICLE
The

Indians

faid

fliall

X.

give notice to the citizens of the United States of

America

of any defigns which they may know or fufpeft. to be formed in any neighboring tribe,
or by any perfon whofoever, againft the peace, trade or intereft of the United States
of America.

ARTICLE XL
hatchet (hall be forever buried, and the peace giveh by the United States of
America, and friendship re-eftablifhed between the faid Hates on the one part, and the
Chickafaw nation on the other part, fliall be univerfal; and the contracting parties
fhall ufe their utmoft endeavors to maintain the peace given as aforefaid and friend-

The

fliip re-eftablifhed.

In witnefs of all and every thing herein contained between the faid ftates and
Chickafaws, We, their underwritten commiffioners, by virtue of our full powers,
have ftgned this definitive treaty, and have can fed our feals to be hereunto affixed.

Done

at

Hopewell, on the Keowee, this tenth day of January, in the year of our
feven hundred and eighty-fix.

Lord one thoufand

BENJAMIN HAWKINS.

ANDREW

PICKENS.

JOSEPLI MARTIN.

(L. S.)

PIOMINGO.

(L. S.)

MINGATUSKA.
LATOPOIA.

(L. S.)

Witnefs, William Blount, William Hazzard^ Samuel Taylor 3
interpreter,

4 I

X
X
X

(L. S.)
(L. S.)
(L. S.)

James Cole, fwora

:
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TREATY AT SHOULDER-BON.
WITH THE CREEK 1NDIANS

3

IN

3

1786.

(Georgia.
of peace, amity and commerce, concluded near the mouth of
Shoulder-bone Creek, a branch of the Oconee River, the third day of November, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, and of
the independence of the United States of America the eleventh, between the fubfcribing commiffioners, in behalf of the ftate of Georgia, of the one part, and
the underwritten kings, head men and warriors, in behalf of the Creek nation, on
the other, on the following conditions, namely

Articles of a treaty

WHEREAS,

fince the figning

the twelfth day of

of the

laft

treaty held at Galphinton,

November, one thoufand feven hundred and

and dated

eighty-five,

between commiffioners appointed by the faid ftate and the kings, head men and warof the faid Creek nation, aQ:s of hoftility have been committed by parties of the
Indians on the inhabitants of the faid ftate, in violation of the faid treaty, whereby
the friendfhip and harmony fo effentially neceffary to both parties- have been greatly
difturbed: And whereas the faid parties are now mutually defirous of renewing a
treaty, which may comprehend fuch articles as will give fatisfaclion to the party injuIt is therefore covenantred, and reftore peace, friendfhip and commerce to both.
ed and agreed;

riors

Indians for themfelves and the reft of the kings, head men and warriCreek nation, do promife and engage that fix of their people who were
of the parties that murdered the fame number (fay fix) of the white inhabitants laft
Firft,

The

ors of the

fpring, fhall be put to death in a

manner

fatisfaSlory to the

perfon or perfons

whom

honor the governor or the commiffioners may fend to fee it done.
And that
the white people who were the means of the faid murders being committed fhall' be
removed from the nation without delay.
his

Second, All negroes, horfes, cattle and other property now in the nation, and
which were taken from the inhabitants of Georgia, fhall be reftored to fuch perfon
All white
or perfons as his honor the governor or the commiffioners fhall dire£t.
or other free people in the nation who are held as prifoners or flaves fhall alfo be delivered

up

to the aforefaid perfons.

Third, If any citizen of this ftate or other perfon or perfons fhall attempt to fetor run any of the lands referved for the Indians for their hunting grounds, fuch
perfon or perfons may be detained until the governor fhall be informed thereof, and
demand him or them, and then any of the tribes near fuch offenders, to come and
fee the punifhment according to fuch laws as now are or hereafter may be ena£ted
by the faid ftate for trying fuch offenders.

tle

APPENDIX.
Fourth, The punifhing of innocent perfons under the idea of retaliation
not be pra&iied on either fide.

fhall

If any citizen of the ftate or other white perfon or perfons fhall commit
a robbery or murder or other capital crime on any Indian, fuch offender fhall be delivered up to juftice and be tried according to the laws of the ftate, and due notice of
Fifth,

fuch intended punifhment fhall be fent to fome one of the tribes.

any Indian fhall commit a robbery or murder or other capital crime
perfon, fuch offender fhall receive a punifhment adequate to the ofwhite
any
on
fence, and due notice of fuch intended punifhment fhall be given to his honor the
Sixth, If

governor.
Seventh, If the Indians fhall know or fufpect of any defign of any neighboring
peace or fafety of this ftate, they fhall make the fame known in the
moft expeditious manner to his honor the governor.

tribes again ft the

Eighth, All white perfons mall be at liberty, and conduced in fafety into the fettled
when they fhall require it; except fuch perfons as fhall come under
the reftriftions pointed out in the third article.
parts of the ftate

And all juft
Ninth, The trade with the Indians (hall be carried on as heretofore.
debts due by any of the laid Indians to any of the merchants or traders of the faid
ftate fhall

be

fairly

and

fully paid.

Tenth, the prefent temporary lines referved to the Indians for their hunting grounds
be agreeable to the treaties held at Augufta and Galphinton, the former bearing
date the firfl day of November, one thou fan d feven hundred and eighty-three, and
the latter the twelfth day of November, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five,
Andthe faid lines fhall be marked ai
every part of which is hereby fully confirmed.
loon as the Indians can pojlibly make it convenient to come down and fee it done, the
And of their intention of attending for the faid
prefent being their hunting feafon.
purpofe they fhall notify his honor the governor, at leaft one month before their departure from the nation.
fhall

Eleventh, After the aforefaid lines are marked, neither white perfons nor Indiana
be allowed to pafs them without a fpecial licenfe for that purpofe; that for a
white perfon to be from under the hand of his honor the governor, and that for a
trader or Indian from under the hand of the agent of the ftate, or his deputy rending in the nation.
Any perfon of either party who fhall be found tranigreflirig this
article, fhall be detained until the authority to whom fuch offender belongs fhall he
fhall

informed thereof.
Twelfth, In proof of their good faith and fincere intentions to perform the before
articles, and for the fecurity of the inhabitants of the laid ftate, the Indians agree to leave in the hands of the commifiioners .five of their people, namely,
Chuuocklie Micko, of the Cowetas; Cuchas, of the .Cuffetas; Suckawockie, brother to the laft named, alfo of the Cuffetas; Emathlocks, fecond man of the Broken
Arrow, and Enautaleche, nephew to the head man of the Swagios. The faid Indians, during their ftay among the white people, fhall be provided with comfortable
diet, lodging and clothing, and be well treated in every other refpecl,

mentioned

I
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In witnefs whereof the parties have hereunto
and year above mentioned.

On

affixed their

the part of the

ft

hands and

feals the

ate.

JOHN HABERSHAM.
ABRAHAM RAV-OT.

(Z.
(Z.
(Z.
(L.
(L.
(Z.
(Z.
(Z.

CLEMENTS.
JAMES M'NEIL.
J.

JOHN KING.

JAMES POWELL.
FERDINAND O'NEIL.
JARED IRWIN.
'

On

S.)
S.)
S.)

S.y
S.)
S.)

X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)

TUSTE.

NUCKIE MICO.
MICO CHEE.

HOTHLEPOYA MICO.
OPOHETHLE MICO, or
OPAYA LATA.
OPAYA HAJO.

Tallifee king.

EUFALA TESLONOKY.
OKELLASA HAJO.

ENEATHLACO OPAYA.

WAWLATA

S.)

the part of the Indians.

CUSA MICO.

NINNEHOMOHTA

S.)

MICO.

OPAYA EMATHLA.
OCKEHAN HAJO.

X(L.S.)

OLACKTA.

X

TULJISCA MICO.
TUSTO NUCKIE.
HOTTESY MICO.

X(L.S.)

OSUCHEE MATHTA.
CVSSITA MICO.
ENEA MICO.

ENEA THLACO.
EPHA TUSTO NUCKIE.
ESPANE TUSTO NUKIS.
GOPPITCHU TUSTO NUCKIE,
OKE LESA.
COUSA TUSTOMUCKIE.

YAHOLA MICO.
ECONEHOT HAJO.
CUSA MICO.
CUCHAS MICO,

OCHUNNEE

PIOLA.

FOUSACHEE MICO.

HOLAU HAJO.

TUSIKIA MICO.

AUSUNUCK TUSTONUCKIE,

,

X
X
X

(Z. S.)
(Z. S.)
(Z. S.)
(Z. S.)

X(L.S.)

X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. 5.)
X (Z. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)

day
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IEOMY JUSTO NUCKIE.

TOLOBE MATHLA.
HITCHETA MICO.
OPAYE JUSTO NUCHIE,
TUSTO NUCHIE.
AULACK HAJO.
ENEA THLACO.
HOPAYE MICO.
.

OTHLEPOYA MICO,
CHUWACKLE MICO.

ENEUTPILOGKO.

OLACTE EMATHLA,
MUOJOY.
HALLATOV/EGIE,

WILL JONES.
CHATOSSAHA.

SOKAKOWAY.
CUCHAS HAJO.TOUTKIS HAJO,
OPAYOUCHEE.
TUSK ENCHA.

WAKSE HAJO.

•
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X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (L. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

Signed, Sealed and delivered in prefence of John Twiggs, Daniel
John Graves, James Darouzeaux 3 Philip Scot ? P, S. his mark) James

(Z.
(Z.
(Z.
(Z.
(Z.
(Z.
(Z.
(Z.

S.)
S.)
S.)

S.)
S.)

S.)
S.)
S.)

M'Murphy,
M, Stewart.

S
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TREATY AT NEW-YORK,
WITH THE CREEK INDIANS,
A

IN

1790.

treaty of peace and friendfhip made and concluded between the prefident of the
United States of America, on the pan and behalf of the faid ftates, and the underfigned, kings, chiefs, and warriors of the Creek nation of Indians on the part

and behalf of

the faid nation.

THE

parties being defirous of ellablifhing permanent peace and friendfhip between the United States and the faid Creek nation, and the citizens and members
thereof, and to remove the caufes of war by afcertaining their limits, and making
The prefident of the United States,
other neceiTary jufi and friendly arrangements
by Henry Knox, fecretary for the department of war, whom he hath confruuted with
full powers for thefe purpofes, by and with the advice and confent of the. Senate of
the United States, and the Creek nation, by the underfigned kings, chiefkj and war
riors, reprefenting the faid nation., have agreed to the following articles,
;

ARTICLE

I.

There mail be a perpetual peace and friendfhip between all the citizens of the United States of America, and all the individuals, towns and tribes of the upper, middle 5
and lower Creeks and S,amanolies 5 compofing the Creek nation of Indians.

ARTICLE
The underfigned

II.

and warriors, for themfelves and all parts of the
Creek nation within the limits of the United States, do acknowledge themfelves, and
the faid parts of the Creek nation, to be under the protection of the United States of
America, and of no other fovereign whatsoever; and they alfo ftipulatethat the faid
Creek nation will not hold any treaty with an individual ft ate or with individuals of
any ftate.
kings, chiefs

ARTICLE
The Creek nation

III.

foon as practicable, to the commanding officer
of the troops of the United States, Rationed at the Rock Landing on the Oconee River, all citizens of the United States, white inhabitants or negroes, who are now priAnd if any fuch priloners or negroes fhould
foners in any part of the faid nation.
not be fo delivered on or before thefirftday of June enfuing, the governor of Georgia may empower three perfons to repair to the faid nation in order to claim and receive fuch priloners and negroes.
fhali deliver,

as

ARTICLE
The boundary between

IV.

and ihe Creek nation is and
mall be, from where the old line ftrikes the river Savannah; thence op the faid river to
a place on the moft northern branch of the fame commonly called the Keowee, where
a nonhead line, to be drawn from the top of the Ocunna mountain, fhall interfect;
thence along the faid. line in a fouthweft direction to the Tugalo River; thence to the
the citizens of the United States

.APPENDIX.
top of the Curvahee mountain; thence to the head or main fouth branch of the Oconee River, called the Appalachee; thence down the middle of the faid main fouth
branch and river Oconee, to its confluence with the Oakmulgee, which form the river Alatamaha; and thence down the middle of the faid Alatamahato the old line on
the faid river; and thence along the laid old line to the river St. Mary's. And in order to preclude forever all difputes relatively to the head or fource of the main fouth
branch of the river Oconee, at the place where it mall be interfered by the line
aforefaid from the Currahee mountain, the fame mall be afcertained by an able furveyor on the part of the United States, who fball be aflifted by three old citizens of
Georgia, who may be appointed by the governor of the faid ftate, and three old
Creek chiefs, to be appointed by the faid nation; and the faid furveyor, citizens
and chiefs (hall affemble for this purpofe on the firfl day of October, one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-one, at the Rock Landing on the faid river Oconee, and
thence proceed to afcertain the faid head or fource ot the main fouth branch of the
faid river, at the place where it fhall be interfered by the line aforefaid, to be drawn
from the Currahee mountain. And in order that the faid boundary (hall be rendered
dillinft and well known, it mail be marked by a line of felled trees at lead: twenty feet
wide, and the trees chopped on each fide, from the faid Currahee mountain to the
head or fource of the faid main fouth branch of the Oconee River, and thence down
the margin of the faid main fouth branch and river Oconee for the diftance of twenty miles, or as much farther as may be neceflary to mark diftinclly the faid boundary.
And in order to extinguish forever all claims of the Creek nation, or any part thereof, to
any of the land lying to the northward and eaflward of the boundary herein defcribed,
it is hereby agreed, in addition to the confiderations heretofore made for the faid land
that the United States will caufe certain valuable Indian goods now in the ftate of
Georgia to be delivered to the faid Creek nation; and the faid United States will alfo
eaufe the fum of one thoufand five hundred dollars to be paid annually to the faid
Creek nation. And the underfigned kings, chiefs and warriors do hereby, for themfelves and the whole Creek nation, their heirs and defcendants, for the confederation
above mentioned, releafe, quit claim, relinquish and cede all the land to the northward andeailward of the boundary herein deferred-

ARTICLE
The United

V.

guarantee to the Creek nation all their lands within
the limits of the United States, to the weflward and fouthward of the boundary defcribed in the preceding article,
States folemnly

ARTICLE

VI.

If any citizen of the United States or other perfon not being an Indian, fhall
attempt to fettle on any of the Creeks' lands, fuch perfon ihall forfeit the protection of the United States, and the Creeks may punifh him or not as they pleafe.

ARTICLE
No

citizen or inhabitant of the

VII.

United States mail attempt to hunt or deflroy
game on the Creeks' lands : Nor fhall any fuch citizen or inhabitant go into the
Creek county without a paffport firfl obtained from the governor of fome one of
the United States, or the officer of the troops of the United States commanding at
the neareft military poll on the frontiers, or fuch other perfon as the prelident of the
United States may from time to time authorize to grant the fame,
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ARTICLE VIII.
Greek Indian or Indians, or perfon refiding among them, or who ilia!!
take refuge in their nation, lhall commit a robbery or murder or other capital crime
on any of the citizens or inhabitants of the United States, the Creek nation or town
or tribe to which fuch offender or offenders may belong, (hall be bound to deliver
him or them up, to be punifhed according to die laws of the United States.
If any

ARTICLE
If any citizen or inhabitant of the United

IX.

or of either of the territorial
of the United States, (hall go into any town, fettlement or territory belonging to the Creek nation of Indians, and mall there commit any crime upon or trefpafs again ft the perfon or property of any peaceable and friendly Indian or Indians,
which if committed within the jurifdiction of any ftate, or within the jurifdiftion of
either of the faid diftricis, againft a citizen or white inhabitant thereof, would be
punifhable by the laws of fuch ftate or diftrict, fuch offender or offenders ftiall be
lubje£i to the fame punifhment, and (hall be proceeded againft in the fame manner
as if the offence had been committed within the jurifdiclion of the ftate or diftriQ, to
which he or thev may belong, asainft a citizen or white inhabitant thereof.
States

diftritts

ARTICLE

X.

In cafes of violence on the perfons or property of the individuals of either party 5
neither retaliation nor reprifal ihall be committed by the other, until fatisfaftion fhali
have been demanded of the party of which the aggreflor is, and fliallhave been refilled,

ARTICLE XL
The Creeks mail give
which they may know or

notice to the citizens of the United States of any defigns

fufpeci to be formed in a neighboring tribe, or by any perion whatever, againft the peace and interefts of the United States*

A.RTICLE XII.
Creek nation may be led to a greater degree of civilization, and to become herdfmen and cultivators, inftead of remaining in a ftate of hunters, the United States will from time to time furnifh, gratuitoufly, the faid nation with ufeful doineftic animals and implements of husbandry: and further to affift the faid nation m
fo deferable a purfuit, and at the fame time to eftablifh a certain mode of communication, the United States will fend fuch and fo many perfons to refide in faid nation as
they may judge proper, and not exceeding four in number, who (hall qualify themfelves to acl as interpreters.
Thefe perfons fhall have lands affigned them by the Creeks
for cultivation, for themfelves and their fucceftbrs in office; but they fhall be precluded exercifmg any kind of traffic.
That

the

ARTICLE

XIII.

All an im oft ties for p aft grievances ftiall henceforth ceafe; and the contraQing parties will carry the foregoing treaty into full execution, with all good faith and fince-
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ARTICLE XIV.
This treaty mall take effecl and be obligatory on the contracting parties as Toon &i
the fame (hall have been ratified by the prefident of the United States, with the advice and confent of the fenate of the United States.
In witnefs of

and every thing herein determined, between the United States of
Creek nations, the parties have hereunto let their hands and
feals, in the city of New-York, within the United States, this feventh day of Auguft,
one thoiifand feven hundred and ninety.

America and

all

the whole

In behalf of the United States.

H.

KNOX,

Secretary at

War, andfole &ommiJJioner

for treating with the Creek nation of Indians,
In behalf of themfelves and the whole Creek nation of Indians,

ALEXANDER M'GILLIVRAY.
fFUSKATCHE MICO, or Bird-tail King.
NEATHLOCK, or Second Man.
^HALLETEMAL THLE, or Blue Giver.
Little TalliOPAY MICO, or the Singer.
J
\TOTKESHAJOU, or Samonia.
Jetl
'HOPOTHE MICO, or Tallifee King,
Big Tallifee.
OPOTOTACHE, or Long Side.
i

Cufitas,

j*

1

SOHOLESSEE,

or Young Second Man.
or Aleck Cornel.
or the Great Natches Warrior.
or the Great Natches,

j

^OCHEEHAJOU,
XHINABIE,
Matches,

<<
I

WARRIOR'S BROTHER.

X

THAKOTEEHEE,

x< 'L.

or the Mole.

or Big Lieutenant.
or
Leader.
J
CHINNABIE,
or
Matthews.
)
or Dry Pine,

HO MAT AH,

X

X
X
X

STILNALEEJEE,

X( 'Z.

David

Francis.

X

S.)
S.)
S.)

S.)

[L. S.)

COOSADES HOPOY, or the Meafurer,
MUTHTEE, or the MiiTer.
STIMAFUTCHKEE, or Good Humor,

MUMAGECHEE,

S.)

'L. S.)

X| 'L.

X( L.

or Difputer.

S.)

[L. S.)

CHAUOCKLY

t
Chi ej.

s.)

'L. S.)

X

MICO.

S.)

S.)

'L. S.)

JULEETAULEMATHA,

Coofades.

Alabama
OakJoy,

X
X

S.)

[L. S.)

NATSOWACHEHEE,
TUSKENAAH,

Of the Broken Arrow.

(

X( 'L.
X( L.
X( L.
X( L.
X( L.

X

S.)

L. S-)

X( L.
X| 'L.
Xj 'L.

[_OQUABEE,
Cowetas.

X( 'L.

X

S.)

'L. S.)
'L. S.)
f

L. S.)
S.)

'L. S.)

Done in prefence of Richard Morris, chief juftice of the Mate of New-York;
Richard Varick, mayor of the city of New-York; Marinus Willet, Thomas Lee
Shippen, of Pennfylvania; John Rutledge, jun. Jofeph Allen Smith, Henry Izard 5
Jofeph Cornell, his X mark 7 interpreter.
4
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TREATY AT HOLSTON,
WITH THE CHEROKEE INDIANS,
A

IN

1791,

treaty of peace and friehdfhip made and concluded between the prefident of the
United States of America on the part and behalf of the faid dates, and the underfigned chiefs and warriors of the Cherokee nation of Indians, on the part and behalf of the faid nation,

THE

parties being defirous of eftablifhing permanent peace and friendfhip between the United States and the faid Cherokee nation, and the citizens and
members thereof, and to remove the caufes of war, by afcertaining their limits and
making other neceffary, juft and friendly arrangements The prefident of the United
States, by William Blount, governor of the territory of the United States of America fouth of the river Ohio, and fuperintendent of Indian affairs for the fouthern
diftritr, who is vefted with full powers for thefe purpofes, by and with the advice
and confent of the fenate of the United States, and the Cherokee nation, by the underfigned chiefs and warriors reprefenting the faid nation, have agreed to the follow:

ing articles, namely

ARTICLE
There

(hall

ted States of

I.

be a perpetual peace and friendfhip between

America, and

all

the individuals

all

the citizens of the Uni-

compofing the whole Cherokee nation

of Indians.

ARTICLE
The underfigned

II.

and warriors, for themfelves and all parts of the Cherokee
nation do acknowledge themfelves and the faid Cherokee nation to be under the protection of the United States of America, and of no other fovereign whofoever; and
they alfo ftipulate, that the faid Cherokee nation will not hold any treaty with any
foreign power, individual ft ate, or with individuals of any ftate.
chiefs

ARTICLE

III.

The Cherokee

nation (hall deliver to the governor of the territory of the United
States of America fouth of the river Ohio, on or before the firfr. day of April next,
at this place, all perfons who are now prifoners, captured by them from any part of
the United States; and the United States mall, on or before the fame day, and at the

fame

Cherokees all the prifoners now
of the United States have captured from them.

place, reftore to the

tizens

ARTICLE
The boundary between

in captivity,

which the

ci-

IV.

and the Cherokee nation
and (hall be as follows: Beginning at the top of the Currahee mountain, where the
Creek line paffe's it; thence a direct line to Tugalo River; thence northeaft to the
Ocunna mountain, and over the fame along the South-Carolina Indian boundary to
the North-Carolina boundary ; thence north, to a point from which a line is to be
extended to the river Clinch, that fhall pafs the Holfton at the ridge which divides the
is

the citizens of the United States
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waters running into Little River from thofe running into the TennefTee; thence up
the river Clinch to Campbell's line, and along the fame to the top of Cumberland
mountain; thence a direct line to the Cumberland River, where the Kentucky road
croffesit; thence down the Cumberland River to a point from which a fouthwefl line
will ftrike the ridge which divides the waters of Cumberland from thofe of Duck River, forty miles above Nafhville; thence down the (aid ridge to a point from whence
a fouthwefl; line will ftrike the mouth of Duck River.

And

in order to preclude forever all difputes relative to the faid boundary, the fame
be afcertained and marked plainly by three perfons appointed on the part of the
United States, and three Cherokees on the part of their nation.

(hall

And

order to extinguifh forever all claims of the Cherokee nation, or any part
any of the land lying to the right of the line above defcribed, beginning
as aforefaid at the Currahee mountain, it is«hereby agreed, that in addition to the confideration heretofore made for the faid land, the United States will caufe certain
valuable goods to be immediately delivered to the underfigned chiefs and warriors,
for the ufe of their nation; and the faid United States will alfo caufe the fum of one
thoufand dollars to be paid annually to the faid Cherokee nation. And the underfigned
chiefs and warriors do hereby, for themfelves and the whole Cherokee nation, their
heirs and defcendants, for the considerations above mentioned, releafe, quit claim,
relinquifh and cede all the land to the right of the line defcribed, and beginning as
in

thereof, to

'

aforefaid*

ARTICLE V.
and agreed, that the citizens and inhabitants of the United States,
(hall have a free and unmolefted ufe of a road from Wafhington diftricl to Mero
diftricl, and of the navigation of the TennefTee River.
It

is

ftipulated

ARTICLE

VI.'
agreed on the part of the Cherokees, that the United States mall have the fole
and exclufive right of regulating their trade.
It is

ARTICLE
The United

VII.
Cherokee nation ?

States folemnly guarantee to the

hereby ceded.

all their

lands not

<

ARTICLE VIII.
any citizen of the United States or other perfon, not being an Indian, (hall fet
tie on any of the Cherokees' lands, fuch perfon (hall forfeit the protection of the
United States, and the Cherokees may punim him or not, as they pleafe.
If

ARTICLE
No

IX.

of the United States, mall attempt to hunt or deftroy the
game on the lands of the Cherokees, nor fliall any citizen or inhabitant go into the
Cherokee country, without a paflport fir ft obtained from the governor of feme one
of the United States, or territorial diftricls, or fuch other perfon as the prefident of
the United States may from time to time authorize to grant the fame,
citizen or inhabitant
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ARTICLE X,
Cherokee Indian or Indians, orperfons refiding among them, or who fh alltake refuge in their nation, fhall (leal a hori'e from, or commit a robbery or murder,
or other capital crime, on any citizens or inhabitants of the United States, the Cherokee nation (hall be bound to deliver him or them up, to be punifhed according to the
If any

laws of the United States.

ARTICLE

XI.

If any citizen or inhabitant of the United States, or either of the territorial diftrifts
of the United States, fhall go into any town, fettlement or territory belonging to the

Cherokees, and fhall there commit any crime upon, or trefpafs againfl the perfon or
property of any peaceable and friendly Indian or Indians, which if committed within the jurifdiftion of any Mate, or within the jurifdiftion of either of the faid diftrifts,
againft a citizen or white inhabitant thereof, would bepunifhable by the laws of fuch
ftate ordiftrift, fuch offender or offenders, fhall be fubjeft to the fame punifhment,
and fhall be proceeded againft in the fame manner as if the offence had been committed within the jurifdiftion of the ftate or diftrift to which he or they may belong,
againft a citizen or white inhabitant thereof.

ARTICLE

XII.

In cafe of violence on the perfons or property of the individuals of either party,
neither retaliation nor reprifal fhall be committed by the other, until fatisfaftion fhall
have been demanded of the party of which the aggreffor is, and fhall have been refufed.

ARTICLE
The Cherokees fhall give notice to the
signs which they may know, or fufpeft to

XIII;

of the United States, of any debe formed in any neighboring tribe, or by
any perfon whatever, againft the peace and intereft of the United States,
citizens

ARTICLE

XIV.

That the Cherokee nation may be led to a greater degree of civilization, and to
become herd fm en and cultivators, inftead of remaining in a ftate of hunters, the
United States will from time to timefurnifh gratuitoufly the faid nation with ufeful implements of hufbandry, and further to affift the faid nation in fo defirable a purfuit,
and at the fame time to eftablifh a certain mode of communication, the United States
will fend fuch and fo many perfons to refide in the faid nation as they may judge proper, not exceeding four in number, who fhall qualify themfelves to aft as interpreters,
Thefe perfons fhall have lands affigned by the Cherokees for cultivation, for themfelves and their fucceffors in office, but they fhall be precluded exercifing any kind of
traffic,

ARTICLE XV.
All animofities for paft grievances fhall henceforth ceafe, and the contracting parties will carry the foregoing treaty into full execution with all good faith and fincerity.
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ARTICLE XVI.
and be obligatory on the contracting parties, as foon as
the fame fhall have been ratified by the prefident of the United States, with the advice and confent of the fenate of the United States.
In witnefs of all and every thing herein determined between the United States of
America and the whole Cherokee nation, the parties have hereunto let their hands
and feals, at the treaty ground on the bank of the Holfton, near the mouth of the
French Broad, within the United States, this fecond day of July, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.
'This treaty fhall take effect

WILLIAM BLOUNT,
Governor

(L. S.)

and over the territory of the United States of America fouth of the
river Ohio, and fuperintendent of Indian affairs for the fouthern diftncl.
in

CHULEOAH, or the Boots.
SQUOLLECUTTAH, or Hanging Maw.
OCUNNA, or the Badger.
ENOLEH, or Black Fox.
NONTUAKA, or the Northward,
TEKAKISKA.
CHUTLOH, or King Fifher.
TUEKASEH, or Tarrapin.
KATEH.
KUNNOCHATUTLOH, or the Crane.
CAUQUILLEKANAH, or the Thigh.
CHESQUOTTELONEH, or Yellow Bird.
CHICKASAWTEHE, or Chickafaw Killer,
TUSKEGATEHE, Tuikega Killer.
KUTSATEHE.
TINSTSHALENE.
SAWUTTEH, or Slave Catcher.
AUKUAH.
OOSENALEH.
KENOTETAH, or Riling Fawn.
KANETETOKA, or Standing Turkey,

YOKE W ATLEH,
LONG WILL.
KUNOSKESKIE,

NENETOO YAH,

or Bear at

Home.

or John Watts,

CHUQUILATAGUE, or Double Head,
KOOLAQUAH, or Big Acorn.
TOOWAYELLOH, or Bold Hunter.
SAHLE-OONOYEHLA, or Middle Striker,
Killer,

KOOLOUSKE, or Stop Still.
KULSATEHE,
AUQUOTAGUE, the Little Turkey's

X(L.S.)

X (Z. S.)
X (Z. $.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. &)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z .£)
X (Z. S.)
X(Z.S.)

X(L S)

-

X(L.S)

XZS)
X (L

S)

X (Z*. S.)
X (Z 5 )
X (Z S
X (Z &•)
X (L. s)
X (Z S )
X (z! S)
)

or Bloody Fellow.

KINNESAH, or Cabin,
TULLO TEHE, or Two

X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. £.)
X (Z. 5.)
X (Z. S.)

X(L S)

X (L
X (L
X (L
X (L

S)
S)
S)
S^

X (Z.

S.)

v /' 9
X(L S)

Son,

*
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s

X (Z. &)
X (Z. S.}
X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)

TALOHTESKE, or Upfetter.
CHEAKONESKE, or Otter Lifter.
KESHEKAUNE, or She Reigns.
TOONAUNAILOH.
TESTEHE, or Common Difturber.
ROBIN M'CLEMORE.
SKYUKA.
JOHN THOMPSON, Interpreter.
JAMES GARY, Interpreter.

X (Z. 5.)
X (Z.

.

S.)

X (Z. S.)
X (Z. S.)
X(Z.

5.)

Done

in prefence of Daniel Smith, fecretary of the territory of the United States
of the river Ohio; Thomas Kennady, of Kentucky; James Robertfon, of
Mero diftrift; Clairborne iWatkins, of Virginia; John M. Whitney, of Georgia;
Fauche, of Georgia; Titus Ogden, of North-Carolina; John Chifolm, of Washington difiricl; Robert King, Thomas Gegg.

fouth

TREATY AT PHILADELPHIA,
WITH THE CHEROKEE

INDIANS, IN

Articles of a treaty concluded between the United States of

1794,

America and

the Chero-

kee Indians,

WHEREASday

the treaty made and concluded on Holfton River, on the
of July, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety. one, between
fecond
the United States of America, and the Cherokee nation of Indians, has not been
fully carried into execution by reafon of fome mifunderftandings which have arifen.
I. And whereas the underfigned Henry Knox, fecretary for the department of
war, being authorized thereto by the prefident of the United States in behalf of the
faid United States, and the underfigned chiefs and warriors, in their own names and in
behalf of the whole Cherokee nation, are defirous of re-eftablifhing peace and friendfhip between the faid parties in a permanent manner, do hereby declare, that the faid
treaty at Holfton is to all intents and purpofes in full force and binding upon the
faid parties, as well in refpe£t to the boundaries therein mentioned, as in all other
refpecls whatever,

II.

It

is

hereby ftipulated that the boundaries mentioned

in the

fourth article of

marked in the manner prefcribed by
Cherokee nation (hall have ninety days' notice of the

the faid treaty fhall be actually afcertained and
the faid article,

whenever

the

time and place at which the commiffioners of the United States intend to
their operation.

commence
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III. The United States, to evince their juftice by amply compenfating the faid
Cherokee nation of Indians, for all relinquiihments of land made either by the treaty of Hopewell, upon the Keowee River, concluded on the twenty-eighth of November, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, or the aforefaid treaty made upon
Holfton River on the fecond of July, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one,
do hereby ftipulate in lieu of all former fums to be paid annually, to furnifh the Cherokee Indians with goods fuitable for their ufe to the amount of five thoufand dollars

yearly.

IV.

And

the faid

Cherokee nation,

in

order to evince the fincerity oftheir inten-

tions in future to prevent the practice of dealing horfes, attended with the

mofi per-

nicious confequences to the lives and peace of both parties, do hereby agree, that for
every horfe which fhall be ftolen from the white inhabitants by any Cherokee Indians
and not returned within three months, that the fum of fifty dollars mall be deducted

from

the faid annuity of the five thoufand dollars.

V. The

articles

now

ftipulated will

treaty of Holfton as foon as they fhall
ted States

be confidered as permanent additions to the
have been ratified by the prefidentof the Uni-

and the fenate of the United

States.

In witnefs of all and everything herein determined, between the United States of
America and the whole Cherokee nation, the parties have hereunto fet their hands
and ieals, in the city of Philadelphia within the United States, this twenty-fixth day
of June, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four.
H* KNOX, Secretary at War.

TETAKiSSKEE,

or taken out of the Water.
or the Northward.
or the Cabin.

NONTUAKA,

CINASAW,
SKYUKA.
CHUQUILATAGUE, D.
JOHN M'CLEMORE.

WALALUE, or Humming
CHULEOWEE.
USTANAQUA.

H. or Double Head,
Bird.

KULLSATHEE.
SITEAHA.

KEENAFUNA, or the Lying Fawn.
CHATOKAELESA, or the Fowl Carrier.

X
X

(L. S.)

X
X
X
X

(L.
(L.
(L.
(L.
(L.
(L.

&

(L

L

S.)

S.)
S.)
S.)
S.)
S.)
S.)

X(L S.)
X(L S)

X
X
C

(L. S.)

(L. S.)
(L. S.)

Done in the prefence of John Thompfbn, Arthur Coody, interpreters, Cantwel
Jones, of Delaware, William WafTord, of the flate of Georgia, W, M* Caleb, of
South-Carolina, Samuel Lewis, of Philadelphia.
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TREA TY AT COLERAW,
WITH THE CREEK
A

INDIANS, IN

1796.

treaty or peace and friendfhip made and concluded between the prefident of th&
United States of America on the one part and behalf of the faid dates, and the underfigned kings, chiefs and warriors of the Creek nation of Indians on the part of

the faid nation.

THE

being defirous of eftablifhing permanent peace and friendfhip between
United States and the faid Creek nation, and the citizens and members
thereof, and to remove the caufes of war by afcertaining their limits and making
other necelTary, juft and friendly arrangements; the prefident of the United States,
by Benjamin Hawkins, George Clymer and Andrew Pickens, commiffioners whom
he hath conMituted with powers for thefe purpofes, by and with the advice and confent of the fenate, and the Creek nation of Indians, by the underfigned kings,
chiefs and warriors reprefenting the whole Creek nation, have agreed to the following
parties

the

articles:

ARTICLE
The

treaty entered into at

I.

New-York between

Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety,
the contracting parties, according to the terms of

ARTICLE
The boundary

on the feventh day of
and fhall remain obligatory oh
except as herein provided for,

the parties,
is
it,

II.

from the Currahee mountain to the head or fource of the main
fouth branch of the Oconee River, called by the white people Appalatohee, and by
the Indians Tulapocka, and down the middle of the fame, fhall be clearly afcertained'
and marked at fuch time and in fuch manner as the prefident fhall direct. And the
Indians will, on being informed of the determination of the prefident, fend as many
of their old chiefs as he may require, and fee the line afcertained and marked.
line

ARTICLE

III.

The prefident of the United States of America mail have full powers, whenever
he may deem it advifable, to eftablifli a trading or military poll on the fouth fide of
on the bluff about one mile above Beard's Bluff, or any where from
thence down the faid river on the lands of the Indians, to garrifon the fame with any
part of the military force of the United States, to protect the pofts and to prevent the
violation of any of the provifions or regulations fubfifting between the parties ; and
the Indi-ans do hereby annex to the poll aforefaid a tracl of land of five miles fquare,
bordering one fide on the river, which pod and the land annexed thereto are hereby
ceded to, and fhall be to the ufe and under the government of the United States of

the Alatamaha,

America.

As foon as the prefident of the United States has determined on the time and man*
ner of running the line from the Currahee mountain to the head or fource of the main
fouth branch of the Oconee, and notified the chiefs of the Creek land of the fame^

;
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n-umoer of perfons oh their part (hall attend to fee the fanie completed; and
fhould deem it proper then to fix on any place or places adjoining the
river, and on the Indian lands, for military or trading polls, the Creeks who attend
And to
there will concur in fixing the fame according to the wifhes of the prefident.
each poll the Indians (hall annex a tracl of land of five miles fqu are, bordering one
And the faid lands (hall be to the life and under the government
fide on the river.
of the United States of America: Provided always. That whenever any of the trading or military pods mentioned in this treaty mall, in the opinion of the prefident
of the United States of America, be no longer neceffary for the purpofes intended
by this ceffion 5 the fame mall revert to and become a part of the Indian lands.
A fu it able

if the prefident

ARTICLE

V.

Whenever the prefident of the United States of America, and the Ring of Spain,
may deem it advifable to mark the boundaries which feparate their territories, the prefident fhall give notice thereof to the Creek chiefs, who will furnifh two principal
chiefs, and twenty hunters to accompany the perfons employed on this bufinefs, as
The chiefs
hunters and guides from the Choclaw country to the head of St. Mary's.
mall receive each half a dollar per day, and the hunters one quarter of a dollar each
per day, and ammunition, and a reafonable value for the meat delivered by them for
the ufe of the perfons on this fervice.

ARTICLE
The treaties of Hopewell, between
faws,

and

at

VI.

the United States and the

Cho£raws and Chica*
mark the bounda-

Holftori between the Cherokees and the United States,

of thofe tribes of Indians.
And the Creek nation do hereby relinquish all claims
to any part of the territory inhabited or claimed by the citizens of the United States,
in conformity with the faid treaties*
ries

ARTICLE

VII,

The Creek

nation fhall deliver, as foon as practicable, to the fuperintendent of
Indian affairs, at fuch place as he may direct, all citizens of the United States
white inhabitants and negroes who are now prifoners in any part, of the faid nation,

agreeable to the treaty of New-York, and alfo all citizens, white inhabitants, negroes
and property taken fince the figning of that treaty.
And if any fuch prifoners, ne-

groes or property fhould not be delivered, on or before the firft day of January
next, the governor of Georgia may empower three perfons to repair to the faid nation, in order to claim and receive fuch prifoners, negroes and property^ under the
direction of the prefident of the United States.

ARTICLE

VIII.

In conficteration of the friendly dtfpofition of the Creek nation towards the govi
ernment of the United States, evinced by the ftipulations in the prefent treaty, and
particularly the leaving it in the difcretion of the prefident to eilabhih trading, or
military ports on their lands; the commiffioners of the United States, on behalf of
the faid ftates, give to the faid nation, goods to the value of fix thousand dollars
and ftipulate to fend to the Indian nation, two blackfmiths, with {inkers, to be employed for the upper and lower Creeks with the neceffary tools,
4

L
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ARTICLE

IX.

grievances {hall henceforth ceafe, and the contracting parties will carry the foregoing treaty into full execution with all good faith and iincerky*
Provided neverihelefs, That perfons now under arreft in theftate of Georgia for a violation of the treaty at New-York, are not to be included in this amneity, but are to
abide the decifion of law.
All anioiolities for

paft:

ARTICLE

X.

This treaty fhall take effeft and be obligatory on the contracting parties, as foon asthe fame fhall have been ratified by theprehdem of the United States, by and with the
advice and confent of the fenate.

Done

at

Colerain the twenty-ninth of June ? one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-fix.

BENJAMIN HAWKINS.

GEORGE CLYMER.

ANDREW

PICKENS.
Takhanas.

Cowetas.

CHRUCHATINEAH.

X
TUSIKIA M1CO.
X
INCLENIS MICO.
X
TUSKINAH.
X
OAKFUSKEE TUSTUNEKA. X
CLEWAi.EE TUSTUNEKA. X

X
OTHLEY POEY MICO.
OTHLEY POEY TUSTIMIHA. X
Oakmulgees.

OPOEY THLOCCO,

X

PARACHUCKLEY,
TUSKENAH.

X

X

Cvjjitas,

TUSIKIA MICO.
CUSITA MICO.
TUISATEHEE MICO.
OPOEY MICO.

X
X
X

Eupkales.

PAHOSE MICO.
TUSTUNIKA CHOPCO.

X
X

X
Ottajfees.

Broken Arrows,

TUSTUNEKA MICO.
OTHLEY OPOEY.
OPOEY TUSTUNEKA.
OBOETHLY TUSTUNEKA,

X
X
X
X

Talliffees,

TALLISSEE MICO.

OTHLEY PAEY MICO.

Euehees,

EUCHEE MICO.

FUSATEHEEHULLOOMICO. X
X
TUSIKIA MICO,
X
MICO OPOEY.
X
X

X
Little Oakjoys*

MEEKE MATLA.

Usuchus*

OSAW ENEHAH.
EPHAH TUSTENAH.

X
X

TUSIKIA MICO,

X

MICO.

Hickory Ground,

OPOEY MICO.
Kuyolegees.

Chehaws,

CHEHAW

X

X

KELESE HATKIE.

X
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STILEPECK CHATEE.

X

TUCHESEE MICO.

X

X

T.USIKIA MICO.

Kcalegee:.

X

CHEEA HAJO.

Clewallecs,

X

OPOEY-E-MATLA.

Hitcftetaws.

TALMASEE MATLA.

Coofis.

X

IIOSONAPE HODJO.

Tuckabatchees.

TUSTINCKE HAJO.

Tukabaihefees.

HOLAHTO

MICO.

TUSTUNIKA THLOCCO.

OKALISSA.

X

PIO HATKU.

X
X

FOOSATCHU MICO.
NEATHLACO.
TUCHABATCHEE HOWLA. X
X
SPOKO HAJO.

Oakfujkees,

PASHPALAHA.
Abacoachees,

SPANI HODJO.

TUSTINOKA.

COWETA MATLA.
COOSA MICO.
FUSATCHEE MICO,

Upper Eupauks,

X

OPOEY.

Kioleegees.

X

CHUCK CLEACK NINCHO. X
X
OPOYO MATLA.
X
LACHLEE MATLA,

X
X

CHOWOSTIA HAJO.
NEATHLOCO OPVO.

X

CHOWLACTILY MICO.
TOCOSO HAJO.
HOOCHEE MATLA.
HOWLACTA.

Natchees.

CHINIBE.

Big

Upper Chehaws,

SPOKOI HODJO
TUSTUNIKA.
Mackafootoi,

TUSKEIHENEHAW.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

Oconees.

HMAPEMATHA THLOCCO. X

TalliJJes.

NEATHLOCO.

TUSTENICA MICO.

OPOY FRAICO.

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

Cufelahs.

CUSA MICO.
TUSEKIA MICO AHTEE.
HALARTEE MATLA.

TALAHOUA

MICO.

NEATHLOCTO.
NUCKFAMICO.
ESTACHACO MICO.
TUSKIGU TUSK1NAGU.
COCHUS MICO.
OPIO HA JO.
OHEAS Til ST EN AG U.
ALAK ajo.

•

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Y

X

Big

Tallcfee,

HOULACTA.
ELCATU HAJO.

CHOSOLOP HAJO,
COOSA HAJO.

X
A
*/
X

Tuchalc.chees,

CRORAjG,

A
Coo fees,,

•TUSHEGU TUSTINAGU.

TALSAMA WATAJLICA.
I

A
X
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Euphakes.

Ctiflitas.

TOTHES HAGO.

X

Otafees,

OPIO TUSTINAGEE.

X

TELEWA OTHLEOPOYA.
TALMASSE MATLA.
NIAH WEATHLA.

EMATHLEE LACO.

YAFKEE MALL HAJO.
X
QBOYETHLEETUSTINAGEE.X
TUSTINAGEE HAjO.
X
HILLIBEE TUSTINAGEE HAX
JO.

OTTESSEE MATLA.
MUCLASSEE MATLA..
EUFALLE MATLA,

EFFA TUSKEENA.

CUNIPEE HOWLA.

X
X
X
X
X

EMATHLEE LOCO..
TUSTENAGEE MICO.
YAHA TUSTINAGEE.
.

CUNCTASTEE JUSTINAGU.

X
X
X
X
X
V
y

.i i.

Tudabaichees.

X

Cowetas.

HOFPOTAK TUSTINAGEE

X

Natchees.

SPOKO HODGO.

OtaJJees.

COOSA TUSTINAGEE.
NEAMATLE MATLA,

X
X

lichees.

TUSTINAGEE CHATEE.

X

Weeokees.

TUSTICNIKA HAJO.

X

Tuchabatchees.

NEAMATOOCHEE.

Ufuchees.

X
SPOKOCA TUSTINAGEE.
OTHLEYPOEYTUSTINAGEE.X
X
TUSKEENEAH.

Witnefs, James Seagrove, fuperintendent of Indian affairs, C. N. Henry Gailieutenant colonel commandant, Conftant Freeman, A. W. D. major artil-

ther,

and engineers, Samuel Tinfley, capt. 3d fub-legion, Samuel Allifon, enfign 2d
John W. Thompfon, enfign lft U. S. fub-legion, George Gillafpy,
furgeon, L. U. S. Timothy Barnard, D. A. and fworn interpreter, James Burgefsj
D. A. and fworn interpreter, James Jordan, Richard Thomas, Alexander Cornels,
William Eaton, captain 4th U. S. fub-legion, commandant at Colerain, and fecrelery

fub-legion,

tary to the commiffion.

And whereas, the fenate o-f the United States, two thirds of the fenators prefent
concurring, did by their relblution of the fecond day of March inftant, " Confent to
and advife the prelident of the United States to ratify the treaty of peace and friendfhip, made and concluded at Colerain in the ilate of Georgia, on the 29th June s
1796, between the prelident of the United States of America, on the part and behalf of the laid ftates, and the kings, chiefs and warriors of the Creek nation of Indians, on the part of the faid nation
Provided and on condition, That nothing in
the third and fourth articles of the faid treaty, expreffed in the words following :".
" Article ..3d. The prelident of the United States of America mall have full powers, whenever he may deem it advifable ; to eftablifh a trading or military poft on the
fouth fide of the Alatamaha, on the Bluff, about one mile above Beard's Bluff; or
any where from thence down the faid river on the lands of the Indians, to garrifora
the fame with any part of the military force of the United States, to proteel the poft 5
and to prevent a violation of any of the provifions or regulations fubfifting between
the parties
And the Indians do hereby annex to the poft aforefaid, a trad of land
:

;

;
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of five miles fquare, bordering one fide on the river, which polls and the lands annexed thereto, are hereby ceded to, and fhali be to the ufe, and under the government of the United States of America.
44
Article 4th.
As foon as the prefident of the United States has determined on the
lime and manner of running the line from the Currahee Mountain, to the head or
fource of the main, fouth branch of the Oconee, and notified the chiefsof the Creek
land of the fame, a fuitable number of perfons on their part mail attend, to fee the
And if the prefident mall deem it proper, then to fix on any place
fame completed.
or places adjoining the river, and on the Indian lands for military or trading pofts
the Creeks who attend there will concur in fixing the fame, according to the wilhes
And to each poft the Indians (hall annex a tra£t of land of five
of the prefident.
miles fquare, bordering one fide on the river. And the faid "lands mail be to the ufe and
under the government of the United States of America.
Provided always, That
whenever any of the trading or military pofts mentioned in this treaty, fhall in the
opinion of the prefident of the United States, of America, be no longer neceffary
for the purpofes intended by this ceffion, the fame fhall avert to, and become a part of
the Indian lands ," mall beconftrued to affecl any claim of the ftate of Georgia, to
the right of pre-emption in the land therein fet apart for military or trading pofts;

or
United States without the confent of the faid ftate, any right to the
foil, or to the exclusive legislation over the fame, or any other right than that of eftablifhing, maintaining, and exclusively governing military and trading pofts within
the Indian territory mentioned in the faid articles, as long as the frontier of Georgia
to give to the

may

require thefeeftablifhments,

Now know

ye, That I having feen and confidered the faid treaty, do hereby accept ratify and confirm the fame, and every article and claufe thereof; under and

fubje£t to the provifo

and condition and contained

in

the aforefaid refolution of the

have caufed the feal of the
United States to be hereunto affixed, and ligned the fame with my hand.
Given at the city of Philadelphia the eighteenth day of March in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, and in the twenty-firfl year of
the fovereignty and independence of the United States of America.
fcnate of the United States.

In teftimony whereof,

I

JOHN ADAMS.
By

the prefident of the

United States.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,

Secretary of State.
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4 S 1776.

HEN

in the courfe of human events it becomes neceffary for one people to
dnTolve the political bands which have connected them with another, and to
affume among the powers of the earth the feparateand equal ftation to which the laws
of nature and of nature's Gop entitle them, a decent refpect to the opinions of mankind requires that they fliould declare the caufes which impel them to the reparation,

We hold thefe

—

-that all men are created equal; that they
Creator with certain unalienable rights; that among thefe are
life, liberty, and the purfuit of happinefs; that to fecure thefe rights governments are
inRituted among men, deriving their juit powers from the confent of the governed;
that whenever any form of government becomes deftru8ive of thefe ends, it is the
right of the people to alter or to abolifh it, and to inflitute new government, laying its
foundation on fuch principles, and organizing its powers in fuch form, as to them
fhall feem moil likely to effecl their fafety and happinefs.
Prudence, indeed, will
diflate, that governments long eftablifbed fliould not be changed for light and transient caufes; and accordingly all experience hath {hewn that mankind are more difpofed to fuffer, while evils are fufverable, than to right themfelves by abolifhing the
forms to which they are accuilomed: Bat when a long train of abufes and ufurpations, purfuing invariably the fame objeft, evinces a defign to reduce them under
abfolute defpotifm, it is their right
to throw off fuch government,
it is their duty
and to provide new guards for their future fecurity. Such has been the patient fufferance of thefe colonies, and fuch is now the neceMity which conftrains them to alter
their former fy items of government.
The hiftory of the prefent king of Great Britain is a hiftory of repeated injuries and ufurpations, all having in direfct object the
eftablifhment of an abfolute tyranny over thefe Hates.
To prove this, let fafts be
fubmitted to a candid world

are

endowed by

truths to be felfevident

their

—

—

:

He

has refufed his affent to laws the molt wholefome and neceffary for the public

good:

He

has forbidden his governors to pafs laws of immediate and prefTmg importance,
till
his affent ihould be obtained; and when (o

unlefs fufpended in their operation

fufpended, he has utterly neglected to attend to them;

He

has refufed to pafs other laws for the

unlefs thofe people
right

meitimable to

would relinquifh the
them, and formidable

accomodation of large

difiritts

of people,

right of reprefentation jn the legiilature; 3
to tyrants

only

;

:

:

;

:

;

:

:

:
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uncomfortable, and dispurpofe of fatiguing them

called together Iegiflative bodies at places unufual,

from the depoiitory of their public records, for the
into compliance with his meafures

tant

He

639

fole

has diiTolved reprefentative houfes repeatedly for oppofing, with manly firmon the rights of the people:

nefs, his invafions

He

has refufed, for a long time after fuch diffolutions, to caufe others to be electIegiflative powers, incapable of annihilation, have returned to the

whereby the

ed,

people at large for their exercife; the ftate remakiing in the mean time expofed to
the dangers of invafion from without and convulfions within

all

:

He

has endeavored to prevent the population of thefe ftates; for that purpofe ob-

encourage
of new appropriations of lands:

ftrufting the laws for naturalization of foreigners; refufing to pafs others to
their migration hither,

He

and

raifing the conditions

has obftrufted the adminiftration of juftice, by refufing his affent to laws for

eftablifliing judiciary

He has made

powers:

judges dependent on

amount and payment of

the

Ke

has ereCted a multitude of

harrafs our people

He
our

has kept

and

among

eat

alone for the tenure of their offices, and

his will

their falaries:

new

and

offices,

out their fubftance

us in times of peace

fent hither

fwarms of

officers to

:

Handing armies, without the confent of

legifidtures

He has

affeQed to render the military independent of and fuperior to the

civil

power

He has
tion

combined with others to fubjecl; us to a jurifdi&ion foreign to our conftituand unacknowledged by our laws; giving his affent to their acts of pretended

legiflation

For

quartering large bodies of armed troops

among

us:

For protecting them, by a mock-trial, from punilhment for any murders which they
fhould commit on the inhabitants of thefe ftates
For

cutting off our trade with

For impofing

taxes

For depriving us

in

all

parts

of the world

on us without our confent:

many

cafes of the benefits

For tranfporting us beyond

of

trial

by jury

:

the feas to be tried for pretended offences:

For abolifhing the free fyftem of Englifh laws in a neighboring province, efiablifhing therein an arbitrary government, and enlarging its boundaries ,fo as to render it at

once an example and

fit

inftrument for introducing the fame abfdiute rule into thefe

colonics

For taking away our charters, abolifhing our moft valuable laws, and altering fundamcntally the forms of our governments

;
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For

fu

{pending oar

own

and declaring themfelves mvefted with pow^

legiflatures,

er to legiflate for us in all cafes

whatfoever.

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us out of
ging war againft us:
He

protection and wa-

has plundered our feas, ravaged our coafts, burnt our towns, and deftroyed

the lives of our people

Ke

his

at this

is

;

time tranfporting large armies of foreign mercenaries to complete the

works of death, defolation and tyranny, already begun with circumftances of cruelty and perfidy fcarcely paralleled in the moft barbarous ages, and totally unworthy
the head of a civilized nation

He

has conftrained our fellow-citizens taken captive on the high feas to bear arms
become the executioners of their friends and brethren, or to
themfelves by their hands

againft their country, to
fail

s

He

has excited domeftic infurre&ioris amongft us, and has endeavored to bring

the inhabitants of our frontiers the mercilefs Indian favages,

warfare

is

an undiftinguiftied definition of

all

ages, fexes

on

whofe known rule of

and

co-nditions.

In every ftage of thefe oppreffions we have petitioned for redrefs in the moft humOur repeated petitions have been anfwered only by repeated injury.
prince whofe character is thus marked by every act. which may define a tyrant, is unfit
to be the ruler of a free people.

A

ble terms;

Nor have we been wanting in attentions to our
them from time to time of attempts made by

Britifh brethren.

We

have warned

extend an unwarrantable jurifdiction over us.
have reminded them of the circumftances of our
emigration and fettlement here.
have appealed to their native juftice and magnanimity; and we have conjured them by the ties of our common kindred to difavow
thefe ufurpations, which would inevitably interrupt our connexions and correfponThey too have been deaf to the voice of juftice and of confanguinity.
dence.
moft, therefore, acquiefcein theneceffity which denounces our feparation, and hold
them as we hold the reft of mankind enemies in war, in peace, friends.
their legiflature to

We
We

We

—

WE,

therefore, the reprefentatives of the United States of America in general
eongrefs affembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of the world for the reftitude
of our intentions, do, in the name and by authority of the good people of thefe colonies, folemnly publifh and declare: That thefe United Colonies are, and of right
ought to be, Free and Independent States; they have full power to levy war 9
conclude peace, contract alliances, eftablifh commerce, and to do all other aCls and
things which independent ftates may of right do.
And for the fupport of this declaration, with a firm reliance on the protection of Divine Providence, we mutually

pledge to

eacj:h

other our lives, our fortunes and our facred honor.

JOHN HANCOCK,
f

JOSIAH BARTLET.

WILLIAM WHIPPLE.
NEW-HAMPSHIRE,
[MATTHEW THORNTON.
<
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SAMUEL ADAMS,
JOHN ADAMS.
ROBERT TREAT PAINE,

MASSACHUSETTS-BAY.

ELBRIDGE GERRY.
RHODE-ISLAND,

&c.

/STEPHEN HOPKINS.
\ WILLIAM ELLERY.

fROGER SHERMAN.
SAMUEL HUNTINGTON,
CONNECTICUT. < WILLIAM
WILLIAMS.
OLIVER WOLCOTT.
WILLIAM FLOYD.
PHILIP LIVINGSTON.
FRANCIS LEWIS.
LEWIS MORRIS.

NEW-YORK.

f RICHARD
|

NEW-JERSEY.

«<
|

STOCKTON.'

JOHN WITHERSPOON,
FRANCIS HOPKINSON,
JOHN HART.

^ABRAHAM CLARK.

fROBERT MORRIS.
BENJAMIN RUSH.
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
JOHN MORTON.
Pennsylvania.

george clymer.

<;

JAMES SMITH.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
JAMES WILSON.

GEORGE ROSS.
RODNEY,
DELAWARE. J CESAR
\ GEORGE READ,
SAMUEL CHASE,
WILLIAM
PACA,
MARYLAND,
THOMAS STONE,
CHARLES CARROLL,

^GEORGE WYTHE.
RICHARD HENRY

of CarroUion,

LEE,

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

VIRGINIA,

<<
1

BENJAMIN HARRISON.

THOMAS NELSON,

Jun,

FRANCIS LIGHTFOOT LEE*
I

[CARTER
U

4M

BRAXTON,
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WILLIAM HOOPER,
NORTH-CAROLINA. 1 JOSEPH HEWES.
OHN PENN.
SOUTH-CAROLINA.

-(

EDWARD RUTLEDGE.
THOMAS HEYWARD, Jun
THOMAS LYNCH, Jun.

3

ARTHUR MIDDLETON.
f BUTTON GWINNETT.
GEORGIA. 1 LYMAN HALL.
^GEORGE WALTON.

of confederation and perpetual union, between the ftates of New- Hampfh ire,
Maflachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Iflandand Providence Plantations, Connecticut, NewYork, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South- Carolina and Georgia.

Articles

ARTICLE
I

HE ftyle

of

this

confederacy

(hall

I.

be " The United States of America."

ARTICLE

II.

fovereignty, freedom and independence, every power, jurisdiction and right which is not by this confederation exprefsly delegated to the United
States in congrefs affembled.

Each

ft ate

retains

its

ARTICLE
The

III.

hereby feverally enter into a firm league of friendship with each other, for their common defence, thefecurity of their liberties, and their mutual and general welfare, binding themfelves to affift each other, againft all force offered to, or attacks made upon them, or any of them, on account of religion, fovereignty, trade 3
or any other pretence whatever.
faid dates

>

ARTICLE IV.
and perpetuate mu'lual friendfhip and intercourfe among the
people of the different ftates in this Union, the free inhabitants of each of thefe ftates,
paupers, vagabonds, and fugitives from juftice excepted, fhall be entitled to all privileges
and immunities of free citizens in the feveral ftates ; and the people of each ftate fhall
have free ingrefs and regrefs, to and from any other ftate, and fhall enjoy therein all the
privileges of trade and commerce, fubjeft to the fame duties, impofitions and reftri&ions
as the inhabitants thereof refpeftively, Provided, That fuch reftri&ions fhall not extend
fofaras to prevent the removal of property imported into any ftate, to any other ftate of
which the owner is an inhabitant.
Provided alfo, That no impofitions^ duties or reftri&ions fhall be laid by any ftate, on the property of the United States, or either of
them.
If any perfon guilty of, or charged with treafon, felony, or other high mifdemeanor in any ftate 3 fhall flee from juftice, and be found in any of the Unned States^
The

better to fecure
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upon demand of the governor, or executive power of the (late from which he
be delivered up and removed to the ftate having jurifdi6U0.11 of his offence.

lie {hall

fled,

Full faith and credit

fliall

in each of thefe dates to the records,
and magistrates of every other ftate.

be given

judicial proceedings of the courts

ARTICLE
For

the

more convenient management of

acts

and

V.

the general interefts of the United States,

be annually appointed in fuch manner as the legiflature of each ftate
meet in congrefs on the firft Monday in November, in every year, with
a. rfower referved to each ftate, to recall its delegates, or any of them, at any time within the year, and to fend others in their itead for. the remainder of the year.

delegates

fliall

to

fliall direct,

No

congrefs by lefs than two nor more than feven
be capable of being a delegate for more than three
years, nor fliall any perfon being a delegate, be capable
of holding any office under the United States, for which he or any other for his
benefit, receives any falary, fees or emoluments of any kind.
ftate fliall

be reprefemed

members, and no perfon
years, in any term of fix

Each
they

a&

ftate fhall

as

maintain

members of

in

(hall

its

own

delegates in a meeting of the Rates,

the committee of the

In determining queftions
have one vote.

in the

and while

ftates*:*!

United States

in

congrefs affembled, each ftate

fliall

Freedom of fpeech and debate in congrefs fliall not be impeached or questioned in
any court or place out of congrefs; and the members of congrefs fliall be protected
in their perfons from arrefts and imprifonments during the time of their going to
and from and attendance on congrefs, except for treafon, felony, or breach of the
peace,

ARTICLE
No

VI.

without the confent of the United States in congrefs affembled, fhall fend
any embaffy to or receive any embaffy from, or enter into any conference, agreement, alliance or treaty with any king, prince or ftate; nor fliall any perfon holding
any ofhce of profit or truft under the United States, or any of them, accept of any
prefenl, emolument, office or title of any kind whatever, from any king, prince or
foreign ftate; nor fliall the United States in congrefs affembled, or any of them,
grant any title of nobility.
ftate,

No two or more ftates fliall enter into any treaty,, confederation or alliance whatever between t-hem, without the confent of the United States in congrefs affembled,
fpecifying accurately the purpofes for which the fame is to be entered into, and how
long it fhall continue.

No

any imports or duties which may interfere with any ftipulations in
entered into by the United States in congrefs affembled with any king, prince
or ftate, in puriuance of any treaties already propofed by congrefs to the courts of
France and Spain.
ftate fhall lay

treaties

No

veffels

number only

of war
as

fliall

fliall be kept up in time of peace
by any ftate, except fuch
be deemed neceffary by the United States m congrefs affembled s
1

6±4
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or its trade; nor fii all any body of forces be kept up
time of peace, except fuch number only as in the judgment of the United States in congrefs affembled, fliall be deemed requifite to garrifon the forts neceffery for the defence of fuch ftate; but every ftate fliall always keep up a well regulated and difciplined militia, fufficien.tly armed and accoutred, and (hall provide and
conftantly have ready for ufe in public ftores a due number of field pieces and tents,
and a proper quantity of arms, ammunition and camp equipage.
for the defence of fuch ftate,

by any

No

ftate in

any war without the confent of the United States in conby enemies, or fliall have received certain advice of a refolution being formed by fome nation of Indians to invade
fuch ftate, and the danger is fo imminent as not to admit of a delay till the United
States in congrefs affembled can be confulted, nor fliall any ftate grant commifflons
to any fhips or veffels of war, nor letters of marque, or reprifal, except it be after
a declaration of war by the United States in congrefs affembled, and then only againit
the kingdom or ftate, and the fubjecls thereof, againft which war has been fo declared,
and under fuch regulations as fliall be eft abli (lied by the United States in congrefs affembled, unlefs fuch ftate be infefted by pirates, in which cafe veffels of war may be
fitted out for that occafion, and.-kept fo long as the danger fliall continue, or until the
ftate

fliall:

engage

in

grefs allembled, unlefs fuch ftate be actually invaded

United States

in

congrefs affembled

fliall

determine otherwife.

ARTICLE

VII,

When

land forces are raifed by any ftate for the common defence, all officers of
or under the rank of colonel, fliall be appointed by the legiflature of each ftate reflectively by whom fuch forces fliall be raifed, or in fuch manner as fuch ftate fliall
direct. ; and ail vacancies fliall be filled up by the ftate which fir ft made the appointment.
»

ARTICLE

VIII.

All charges of war, and all other expences that fliall be incurred for the common
defence or general welfare, and allowed by the United States in congrefs affembled,
fliall be defrayed out of a common treafury, which fliall be fuppiied by the feveral

proportion to the value of all land within each ftate, granted to or furveyed
as fuch land#nd the buildings and improvements thereon fliall be eftimated, according to fuch rn^de as the United States in- congrefs affembled, fhall
from time to time direct and appoint.
The taxes for paying that proportion fhall be
laid and levied by the authority and direction of the legiflature of the feveral ftatea
within the time agreed upon by the United States in congrefs affembled.

flates in

for

any perfon,

ARTICLE
The United

IX.

States in congrefs affembled, fhall

have the

fole

andexclufive right and

power of determining on peace and war, except in the cafes mentioned in the fixth article ; of fending and receiving ambaffadors ; entering into treaties and alliances,
Provided, That no treaty of commerce fliall be made, whereby the legiflative power of
the refpeclive ftates fhall be reftrained from impofing fuch impofts and duties "on foreigners, as their own people are fubjected to, or from prohibiting the exportation or
importation of any fpecies of goods or commodities whatfoever; of eftablifliing rules
for deciding in all cafes, what captures on land or water fhall be legal, and in what
manner prizes taken by land or naval forces in the fervice of the United States fliall be

APPENDIX.
divided or appropriated ; of granting letters of marque and reprifal in times of peace;
appointing courts for the trial of piracies and felonies committed on the high feas, and
eitablifhing courts for receiving and determining finally appeals in all cafes of captures,

Provided, That no

member of congrefs

fhali

be appointed a judge of any of

the faid courts.

The United

congrefs affembled (hall alio be the lad re fort on appeal
and differences now fubfifting, or that hereafter may arife between
two or more ftates concerning boundary jurifdiction, or any other caufe whatever; which authority iliali always be exercifed in the manner following: Whenever
the executive authority or lawful agent of any itate in controverfy with another, (hall
prefent a petition to congrefs, Mating the matter in queftion and praying for a hearing, notice thereof mail be given by order of congrefs to the legiflative or executive
authority of the other ftate in controverfy, and a day affigned for the appearance of
the parties by their lawful agents, who fhali the-n be "directed to appoint, by joint
content, commiffioners or judges to conftitute a court for hearing and determining
in all

States in

difpirtes

the matter in queftion; but if they cannot agree, congrefs fhali name three perfons
out of each of the United States, and from the lilt of fuch perfons each party mall
alternately ftrike out one, the petitioners beginning, until the number mail be reduced
to thirteen; and from that number not lefs than feven nor more than nine names, as
congrefs fhali direct, (hall in the prefence of congrefs be drawn out by lot; and the
perfons whofe names fhali be fo drawn, or any five of them, fhali be commiffioners
or judges to hear and finally determine the controverfy, io always as a major part
of the judges who fhali hear the caufe fhali agree in the determination; and if either
party fhali neglect to attend at the day appointed, without mewing reafons which congrefs fhali judge fufficient, or being prefent (hall refufe to ftrike, the congrefs fhali
proceed to nominate three perfons out of each (late, and the fecretary of congrefs
fhali ftrike in behalf of fuch party abfent or refuting, and the judgment and fentence
of the court to be appointed in the manner before prefcribed fhali be final and conclufive; and if any of the parties fhali refufe to fubmit to the authority of fuch
court, or to appear or defend their claim or caufe, the court fhali neverthelefs proceed
to pronounce fentence or judgment, which fhali in like manner be final and decifive;
the judgment or fentence and other proceedings being in either cafe tranfmitted to
congrefs, and lodged among the acts of congrefs for the fecurity of the parties concerned: Provided, That every commifhoner, before he fits in judgment, fhali take
an oath, to be adminiftered by one of the judges of the fupreme or fuperior court
of the ftate where the caufe fhali be tried, " Well and truly to hear and determine the
matter in queftion, according to the beft of his judgment, without favor, affection
or hope of reward:" Provided alfo, That no ftate (hall be deprived of territory for
the benefit of the United States.

All controverfies concerning the private right of foil claimed under different grants
of two or more ftates whofe jurifdictions, as they may refpect fuch lands, and the
ftates which paffed fuch grants are adjufted, the faid grants, or either of them, being
at the fame time claimed to have originated antecedent to fuch fettlement of jurifdiction, fhali, on the petition of either party to the congrefs of the United States, be
finally determined, as near as may be, in the fame manner as is before prefcribed for
deciding difputes refpecting territorial jurifdiQion between different ftates,

Ht
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The United Slates in. congrefs affembled {hall alfo have the fole andexclufive right
and power of regulating the allo.y and value of coin ftruck by their own authority, or
by that of the refpe&ive ftates; fixing the ftandard of weights and meafures throughout the United States; regulating the trade and managing all affairs with the Indians,
not members of any of the ftates, provided that the legillative right of any ftate within its own limits be not infringed or violated; eftablifhing and regulating poft-offices
from one ftate to another throughout all the United States, and exacting fuch poftage
on the papers paffing through the fame as may be requifite to defray the expences of
the faid office; appointing all officers of the land forces in the fervice of the United
States, excepting regimental officers; appointing all the officers of the naval force,
all officers whatever in the
government and regulation of the

-and commiffioning
rules for the

fervice of the United States;
faid land

and naval

forces,

making
and direct-

ing their operations.

The United

have authority to appoint a comof congrefs, to be denominated " A Committee of the
States," and to confift of one delegate from each ftate; and to appoint fuch other
committees and civil officers as may be neceffary for managing the general affairs of
the United States under their direction ; to appoint one of their number to prefidej
provided that no perfon be allowed to ferve in the office of prefident more than one
year in any term of three years; to afcertain the neceffary fums of money to be raifed
for the fervice of the United States, and to appropriate and apply the fame for defraying
the public expences; to borrow money or emit bills on the credit of the United States,
tranfmitting every half year to the refpeclive ftates an account of the fums of money fo borrowed or emitted; to build and equip a navy ; to agree upon the number
of land forces, and to make requifitions from each ftate for its quota, in proportion to
the number of white inhabitants in fuch ftate, which requifition mall be binding; and
thereupon the legiflature of each ftate (hall appoint the regimental officers, raife the men,
and clothe, arm and equip them in a foldier-like manner, attheexpence of the United States; and the officers and men fo clothed, armed and equipped, Ihall march to
the place appointed, and within the time agreed on by the United States in congrefs
affembled; but if the United States in congrefs affembled (hall, on consideration of
circumftances, judge proper that any ftate fhould not raife men, or fhould raife a
fmaller number than its quota, and that any other ftate fhould raife a greater number of men than the quota thereof, fuch extra number (hall be raifed, officered, clothed, armed and equipped in the fame manner as the quota of fuch ftate, unlefs the
legiflature of fuch ftate ft] all judge that fuch extra number cannot be fafely fpared
out of the fame, in which cafe they fhall raife, officer, clothe, arm and equip as
many of fuch extra number as they judge can be fafely fpared. And the officers
and men fo clothed, armed and equipped fhall march to the place appointed, anrj
within the time agreed on by the United States in congrefs affembled.
mittee to

fit

The United
letters

ances,

States in congrefs affembled mall

in the recefs

States in congrefs affembled fhall never

engage

in a

war, nor grant

of marque and reprifal in time of peace, nor enter into any treaties or allinor coin money, nor regulate the value thereof, nor afcertain the fums and

expences neceffary for the defence and welfare of the United States or any of them,
nor emit bills, nor borrow money on the credit of the United States, nor appropriate money, nor agree upon the number of veffels of war to be built or purchafed,
or die ptxrober of land or fea forces to be raifed, nor appoint a commander in chief
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si the army or navy, unlefs nine flates affent to the fame: Nor mall a queftion
on any other point, except for adjourning from day to day, be determined, unlefs
by the votes of a majority of the United States* in congrefs affembled.

The congrefs of the United States fhall have power to adjourn to any time within
the year, and to any place within the United States, fo that no period of adjournment be for a longer duration, than the fpace of fix months, and fhall publifh the
journal of their proceedings monthly, except fuch parts thereof relating to treaties, alliances or military operations, as in their judgment require fecrecy } and the yeas and nays
of the delegates of each ftate on any queftion fhall be entered on the journal when it is
defired by any delegate ; and the delegates of a ftate, or any of them at his or their requeft fhall be furnifhed with a tranfcript of the faid journal, except fuch parts as are
above excepted, to lay before the legiflature of the feveral ftates.

ARTICLE
The committee of the

X.

or any nine of them,

.

be authorized to execute,
fuch of the powers of congrefs as the United States in congrefs affembled, by the confent of nine ftates, fhall from time to time think expedient
Provided, That no power be delegated to the faid committee,
to vert them with.
for the exercife of which, by the articles of confederation, the voice of nine ftates 3
in the congrefs of the United States affembledj is requiute,
ftates,

fhall

in the recefs of congrefs,

ARTICLE XL
and joining in themeafures of the United
be admitted into, and entitled to all the advantages of this Union But
no other colony fhall be admitted into the fame, unlefs fuch admiffion be agreed to by
nine ftates.

Canada acceding

States,

to this confederation,

fhall

:

ARTICLE

XII.

of credit emitted, monies borrowed and debts contracted, by or under the
authority of congrefs, before the aflembling of the United States in purfuanceof the
prefent confederation, fhall be deemed and confidered as a charge againft the United
States, for payment and fatisfaclion whereof, the faid United States and the public
faith are hereby folemnly pledged.
All

bills

ARTICLE
Every

XIII.

abide by the determination of the United States in congrefs afqueftions which by this confederation are fubmitted to them.
And

ftate fhall

fembled, on

all

and the
union (hall be perpetual j nor fhall any alteration at any time hereafter be made in
any of them ; unlefs fuch alteration be agreed to in a congrefs of the United States,
and be afterwards confirmed by the legillatures of every Itate,

the articles of this confederation fhall be inviolably obferved by every ftate,

And

hath pleafed the great Governor of the world to incline the hearts of
refpeclively reprefent in congrefs, to approve of and to authorize
us to ratify the faid articles of confederation and perpetual union,
Know ye, That
we the underfigned delegates, by vinue of the power and authority to us given for that
purpofe do, by thefe prefents, in the name and behalf of our refpe&ive conftituents,
fully and entirely ratify and confirm each and every of the faid articles of confederation and perpetual union; and all and fingular the matters and things therein contained, And we do further folemniy plight and engage the faith of our refpeBive conftituentsj
whereas

the legillatures

it

we

$
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fliall abide by the determinations of the United States in congrefs affembled,
questions which by the faid confederation are fubmitted to them, and that the
articles thereof (hall be inviolably obferved by the ftates we refpe&ively reprefent

that they

on

all

and

that the

hands

In

union mall be perpetual.

witrtejs

whereof

WE have hereunto

fet

our

in congrefs.

Done at Philadelphia, in the ftate of Pennfylvania, the gth day of July in the
year of our Lord 17783 and in the third year of the Independence of America.
The aforefaid articles of 'confederation were finally ratified on the firft day o>
March 1781 the ftate of Maryland having, by their members in congrefs on that
;

3

day acceded thereto and completed the fame.

WYV^ji^mroriiJSu.

mMA SSA CRUSETTS-BA Y.

JOSIAH BARTLETT.

f

^jQHN WENTWORTH,

Jun,

"JOHN HANCOCK,
SAMUEL ADAMS.
ELBRIDGE GERRY,
^ FRANCIS DANA,
[AMES LOVELL.

SAMUEL HOLTON,

WILLIAM ELLERY.
HENRY MERCHANT,
[JOHN COLLINS.
fROGER SHERMAN.
SAMUEL HUNTINGTON,
OLIVER WOLCOTT.
CONNECTICUT.
f

RHODE-ISLAND.

J

I

-<

TITUS HOSMER.

[ANDREW ADAMS.
fJAMES DUANE.
J FRANCIS LEWIS,
NFWYORK "^WILLIAM
4VJLW-XVX.A.
DUER.
r
WJLW-jJLKt&f.

[GOVERNEUR MORRIS,
f JOHN WITHERSPOON.
i N ATHANIEL SCUDDER,
fROBERT MORRIS.
DANIEL ROBERDEAU.

PENNSYLVANIA.

1
J

JONATHAN BAYARD

SMITH,

WILLIAM CLINGAN.

LJOSEPH REED.

DELAWARE.

f
<l

THOMAS M'KEAN.
JOHN DICKINSON.

[NICHOLAS VANDYKE,

AFPENBI&.
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hlAPvrLAND,
A\m /JOHN HANSON.
MAM
|£> ANIEL CARROLL.

fRICHARD HENRY LEE.

JOHN BANISTER*

J

VIRGINIA. <

THOMAS ADAMS.

JOHN HERVEY.
^FRANCIS LIGHTFOOT

NORTHXAROLINA.

LEE,

fjOHN PENN.
CORNELIUS HARNETT,
[JOHN WILLIAMS,

\

f HENRY

LAURENS.

WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON.
SOUTH-CAROLINA, % JOHN MATTHEWS.
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THE

CONSTITUTIO
OF THE

E, the people of the United States, in order to form a more perfe6t union,
eftablifh juftice, enfure domeftic tranquility, provide for the common defence, promote the general welfare, and fecure the bleilings of liberty to ourfelves
and our poilerky, do ordain and eftablifh this conftitution for the United States of
America,

ARTICLE

I.

legislature.
Sect, i„ All legiflative powers herein granted fhall be veiled in a congrefs of die
United States, which fhall confift of a Senate and Houfe of Representatives.
2. ,The Houfe of Reprefentatives fhall be compofed of members chofen evefecondyear by the people of the feveral ftates; and the electors in each (late mall
have the qualifications requifite for ele£tors of the moft numerous branch of the

Sect.

ry

Itate legiflature.

No

perfon

ty-five years,

when

elected,

fhall be a reprefentative who fhall not have attained to the age of twenand been feven years a citizen of the United States, and who mail not 5
be an inhabitant of that ltate in which he fhall be chofen.

Reprefentatives and direct taxes fhall be apportioned among the feveral ftates which
be included witl]in this union according to their refpeclive numbers, which fhall
be determined by adding to the whole number of free perfons, including thofe bound
to ferve for a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three fifths of all other

may

The actual enumeration fhall be made within three years after the firft meeting of the congrefs of the United States, and within every fubfequent term of ten
years, in fuch manner as they fhall by law direct.
The number of reprefentatives

perfons.

fhall

not exceed one for every thirty thoufand, but each

ftate fhall

have

reprefentative; and until fuch enumeration fh all be made, the ftate of

at leaft

one

New-Hamp-

choofe three, Maffachufetts eight, Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations one, Connecticut five, New-York fix, New-Jerfey four, Pennfhire fhall be entitled to

APPENDIX,
fylvania eight,

South-Carolina

Delaware one, Maryland
five, and Georgia three.

fix,

%*i
3

Virginia ten, North-Carolina five,

When

vacancies happen in the reprefentation from any ftate, the executive authothereof (hall iffue writs of election to fill fuch vacancies.

rity

The Houfe of
fhall

have the

Reprefentatives (hall choofe their fpeaker and other officers, and

fole

power of impeachment.

Sect. 3. The Senate of the United States fhall be compofed of two fenators from
each ftate, chofen by the legislature .thereof, for fix years 5 and each fenator fhall have

one vote.
Immediately after they fhall be affembled in confequence of the firft ele&ion they
The feats of the fenators of
mall be divided as equally as may be into three claffes.
the firft clafs (hall be vacated at the expiration of the fecond year, of the fecond
clafs, at the expiration of the fourth year, and of the third clafs at the expiration of the fixth year, fo that one third may be chofen every fecond year ; and if vacancies happen by refignatien, or otherwife, during the recefs of the legiflature of
any flate, the executive thereof may make temporary appointments until the next
meeting of the legiflature, which fhall then fill fuch vacancies.

No perfon fhall be a fenator who fhall not have attained to the age Gf thirty years,
and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and who fhall not, when elected
be an inhabitant of that ftate for which he fhall be chofen.
The vice-prefident of the United States mall be prefident of the Senate, but
have no vote unlefs they be equally divided.

fhall

The Senate fliall choofe their other officers, and alfo a prefident pro tempore, in the
abfence of the vice-prefident, or when he fhall exercife the office of prefident of
the United States.

The Senate
purpofe, they

j

fliall

fliall

have the fole power to try all impeachments, when fitting for that
be on oath or affirmation.
When the prefident of the United

And no perfon
States is tried, the chief juftice fhaii prefide
out the concurrence of two thirds of the members prefent.
:

fhall

be convicted with#

judgment

in cafes of impeachment fliall not extend further than to removal from
and disqualification to hold and enjoy any office of honor, truft or profit under the United States; but the party convicted fhall neverthelefs be liable and fubjecl
to endictment, trial, judgment and punifhment according to law.

office,

Sect.

4.

The

times, places

and manner of holding

elections for fenators

and

re-

prefentatives, fhall be prefcribed in each ftate by the legiflature thereof, but the congrefs may at any time by law make or alter fuch regulations, except as to the places

for choofing fenators.

The
on

the

congrefs
firft

fliall

Monday

aflemble
in

at

lead once in every year, and fuch meeting in all be
unlefs they fhall by law appoint a different day.

December,

1

APPENDIX,
Sect. 5. Each houfe mall be the judge of the elections returns and qualifications
members, and a majority or' each mall conftitute a quorum to do bufiits own
nefs, but a fmaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized
to compel the attendance of abient members, in fuch manner, and under fuch penalties as each houfe may provide.

of

Each houfe may determine
and with

difor'derly behaviour,

Each houfe mall keep

the rules of

its

proceedings, punifh

its

the concurrence of two thirds, expel a

a journal of

the fame, excepting fuch parts as

its

may

members
member.

fox

proceedings, and from time to time publifii
in their

judgment

require fecrecy

yeas and nays of the members of either houfe on any queftion
ana fifth of thofe prefent, be entered on the journal.

fhall,

:

And

the

at the. defire

of

Neither houfe during the ceffion of congrefs^ fhall without the confent of the other }
adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other place than that in which the two
hou'fes fhall be fitting.

The

and reprefentatives fhall receive a compenfation for their
by law, and paid out of the treafury of the United States.
They fhall in all cafes, except treafon, felony, and breach of the peace, be priviledged from arreft, during the attendance at their ceffion of their refpeciive houfes, and
in going to and returning from the fame, and for any fpeech or debate in either
houfe they mall not be questioned in any other place.
Sect.

fervices,

6.

fenators

to be afcertained

No fenatoror reprefentative mail during the time for which he was ele8ed, be appointed to any civil office under the authority of the United States, which fhall have
been created, or the emoluments whereof fhall have been increafed during fuch time;
and no perfon holding any office under the United States, fhall be a member of either houfe, during his continuance in office.
Sect.

7.

All

bills

tives; but the Senate

Every
before
*

it

bill

which

become

revenue fhall originate in the Houfe of Reprefentapropofe or concur with amendments as on other bills.

for raifing

may

have palled the Houfe of Reprefentatives and the Senate, fhall
if he ap;
but if not he mall return it, with his objections, to that houfe

fhall

a law, be prefented to the prefident of the United States

prove he fhall fign it,
in which it fhall have originated, who fhall enter the objections at large on their jourIf after fuch reconfideration, two thirds of that
nal, and proceed to reconfider it.
houfe fhall agree to pafs the bill, it fhall be fent, together with the objections, to the
other houfe, by which it fhall likevvife be reconfidered, and if approved by two thirds
But in all fuch cafes, the votes of both houfes
of that houfe, it fhall become a law.
fhall be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the perfons voting for and
againft the bill fhall be entered on the journal of each houfe refpectively.
If any bill
fhall not be returned by the prefident within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it fhall
have been prefented to him, the fame fhall be a law, in like manner as if he had figned it, unlefs the congrefs by their adjournment, prevent its return, in which cafe it
fhall

not be a law.

Every order,

refolution or vote to which the concurrence of the Senate and

of Reprefentatives

may be

necefTary (except

on

a

queftion of adjournment)

Houfe

fhall

be

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:
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prefented to the president of the United States; and before the feme mail take effect,
mail be re-paffed by two
Hia.il be approved by him, or being difapproved by him,
thirds of the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, according to the rules and limitations prefcribed in the cafe of a bill.

Sect. 8, The congrefs fhall have power to lay and collect taxes, duties, imports
andexcifes; to pay the debts and provide for the common defence and general welfare of the United States; but all duties, imports andexcifes fhall be uniform throughout the United States

To borrow money
To

regulate

on the

commerce

the Indian tribes

United States

credit of the

with foreign nations, and

among

the feveral ftates,

and with

:

To ertablifh an uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform laws on the fubjeft of
bankruptcies throughout the United States

To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign
flandard of weights and meafures

and

coin,

fix

the

:

To

provide for the puniihment of counterfeiting the fecurities and current coin of

the United States

To

eftablifh port-offices

and poft-roads:

To promote the progrefs of fcience and ufeful arts, by fecuring for limited times to
the authors and inventors the exclufive right to their refpective writings and difcoveries

To
To

conftitute tribunals inferior to

define and punlrti piracies

and

trie

fupreme court:

felonies

committed on the high

feas,

and offen-

rules

concerning

ces againft the law of nations

To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprifal, and
captures on land and water:
To raife and fupport armies; but no appropriation of
be for a longer term than two years:

To

provide and maintain a navy

To make
To

rules for the

money

to that ufe fhall

:

government and regulation of

provide for the calling forth

make

militia

to

the land

and naval forces

execute the laws of the Union, fup-

prefs infurrections and repel invafions

To provide for organizing, arming and difciplining the militia, and for governing
fuch part of them as may be employed in the fervice of the United States, referving
to the rtates refpe&ively the appointment of the officers and the authority of training
the militia according to the difcipline prefcribed by congrefs

To

exercife exclufive legifiation in

ing ten miles fquare) as

may by

ail

cafes

:

whatfoever over fuch

ceffion of particular ftates

diftrift

(not exceed-

and the acceptance of con-
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become the feat of government of the United States and to exerclfe like authoover all places purchafed by the confent of the legiflature of the ftate in which the
fame fhall be for the erection of forts, magazines, arfenals, dock-yards, and other
needful buildings; and,
grefs

;

rity

To make

all

laws which

the foregoing powers, and

ment of
Sect.
exifting

the United States,
9.
fliall

be neceffary and proper for carrying into execution
other powers vefted by this conftitution in the govern-

fiiali

all

or in any department or officer thereof.

The migration or

importation of fuch perfons as any of the dates now
think proper to admit, mail not be prohibited by congrefs prior to the

year 1808; but a tax or duty

may

be impofed on fuch importation, not exceeding

ten dollars for each perfon.

The

privilege of the writ of habeas corpus fhall not be fufpended, unlefs

cafes of rebellion or invafion, the public fafety

may

require

when

in

it.

n

No

bill

No

capitation or other direct tax fhall be laid, unlefs in proportion to the cenfus or

of attainder or ex poft facto law

fliall

be paifed.

enumeration herein before directed to be taken.

No

tax or duty fhall be laid on articles exported from any ftate.
No preference
be given by any regulation of commerce or revenue to the ports of one ftate
over thofe of another; nor fhall veffels bound to or from one Rate be obliged to enter, clear or pay duties in another.

fhall

No

monies mall be drawn from the treafury but

in

confequence of appropriations
receipts and expenditures

made by law; and a regular ftatement and account of the
of all public money fliall be publifhed from time to time.

No title of nobility fhall be granted by the United States; and no perfon holding
any office of profit or truft under them fliall, without the confent of congrefs, accept
of any prefent, emolument, office or title, of any kind whatfoever, from any king,
prince, or foreign ftate.

Sect. 10. No ftate fliall enter into any treaty, alliance or confederation, grant letters
of marque and reprifal, coin money, emit bills of credit, make any thing but gold
and lilver coin a tender in payment of debts, pafs any bill of attainder, ex poft facio
Jaw, or law impairing the obligation of contracts, or grant any title of nobility.

No ftate mall, without the confent of congrefs, lay any impoft or duties on imports or exports, except what may beabfolutely neceffary for executing its inflection
laws; and the net produce of ali duties and impofts laid by any ftate on imports or
exports
fhall

fliall be for the ufe of the treafury of the United States; and
be fubjecl to the revifton and control of the congrefs.

all

fuch laws

No ftate fhall, without the confent of congrefs, lay any duty of tonnage, keep
troops or fliips of war in time of peace, enter into any agreement or compaQ with
another ftate, or with a foreign power, or engage in war, unlefs actually invaded ? or
in fuch imminent danger as will not admit of delay.

:
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ARTICLE
Sect,

i.

The

II.

executive power fhall be vefted in a prefident of the United States of

America,

He

fhall

prefident,

hold his office daring the term of four years, and, together with the vicechofen for the fame term, be elected as follows

Each ftate fhall appoint,
number of electors, equal

in

fuch manner as the legiflature thereof

may

direct,

a

whole number of fenators and reprefentatives to
which the ftate may be entitled in the congrefs; but no fenator, or reprefentative, or
perfon holding any office of truft or profit under the United States mall be appointed
an eleftor.

The

to the

refpeQive ftates, and vote by ballot for two perfons,
not be an inhabitant of the fame ftate with themfelves.
of all the perfons voted for, and of the number of votes
for each; which lift they fhall fign and certify, and tranfmit fealed to the feat of government of the United States, directed to the prefident of the Senate. The prefident of the Senate fhall, in the .pre fence of the Senate and Houfeof Reprefentatives,
electors fhall

meet

in their

whom one at leaft fhall
And they fhall make a lift

of

open

all

the certificates,

and the votes

fhall

then be counted.

The

perfon having the

number of votes fhall be the prefident, if fuch number be a majority of the
whole number of ele&ors appointed; and if there be more than one who have fuch
majority and have an equal number of votes, then the houfe of reprefentatives fhall
immediately choofe by ballot one of them for prefident; and if no perfon have a majority, then from the five higheft on the lift the faid houfe fliali in like manner choofe
the prefident.
But in choofing the prefident the votes fliali be taken by ftates, the
greateft

reprefentation from each ftate having one vote; a quorum for this purpofe fhall confift
of a member or members from two thirds of the ftates, and a majority of all the ftates
fhall be neceffary to a choice.
In every cafe, after the choice of the prefident, the
perfon having the greateft number of votes of the electors fhall be the vice-prefident.
But if there ihould remain two or more who have equal votes, the Senate fhall choofe
from them by ballot the vice-prefident.

The

congrefs

which they

fhall

may determine the time of choofing the eleftors, and the day on
give their votes; which day fhall be the fame throughout' the United

States.
§

No perfon except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the United States at the
time of the adoption of this conftitution, fhall be eligible to the office of prefident;
neither fhall any perfon be eligible to that office who fhall not have attained to the age
of thirty-five years, and been fourteen years a refident within the United States.
In cafe of the removal of the prefident from office, or of his death, refignation
or inability, to difcharge the powers and duties of the faid office, the fame fhall devolve on the vice-prefident, and the congrefs may by law pro-vide For the cafe of re-

moval, death, refignation or inability, both of the prefident and vice-prefident, declaring what officer fhall then act. as prefident, and fuch officer fhall act accordingly,
until the difability be removed, or a prefident fhall be elefled.

The

prefident fhall at ftated times, receive for his fervices a compenfation, which

fhall neither

be increafed nor diminifhed during the period for which he

fhall

have been

:
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and he fiiall not receive within that period, any other emolument from the
United States or any of them.

elected,

Before he enters on the execution of

his office,

he

fliall

take the following oath or

affirmation

" I do folemnly fwear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the office of president of the United States, and will to the heft of my ability, preferve, protect and
defend the conftitution of the United States."
Sect. 2. The prefident fliall be commander in chief of the army and navy of the
United States, and of the militia of the feveral Hates, when called into actual fervice
of the United States; he may require the opinion in writing of the principal officer
in each of the executive departments, upon anv fubject relating to the duties of
their refpeclive officers, and he fliall have power to grant repreives and pardons for
offences againft the United States, except in cafes of impeachment.
.

have power, by and with the advice and confent of the Senate, to
provided two thirds of the fenators prefent concur; and he fliall
nominate, and by and with the advice and confent of the Senate, fliall appoint
ambafladors, other public minifters and confuls, judges of the fupreme court, and
all other officers of the United States, whofe appointments are not herein otherwife
provided for, and which fliall be eftablifhed by law.
But the congrefs may by law
veft the appointment of fuch inferior officers, as they think proper, in the prefident alone, m the courts of law, or in the heads of departments.
lie

make

fliall

treaties,

The

prefident

fliall

have power to

the recefs of the Senate, by granting
their

fill

up

vacancies that

all

commiffions which

fliall

may happen

during
expire at the end of

next feffiom

Sect. 3. He fliall from time to time give to the congrefs information of the ftate
of the Union, and recommend to their consideration fuch meafures as he fliall judge
neceflary and expedient; he may, on extraordinary occafions, convene both houfes,
or either of them ; and in cafe of difagreement between them with refpeci to the time
of adjournment, he may adjourn them to fuch time as he fliall think proper; he fliall.
receive ambafladors and other public minifters; he fliall take care that the law be faithfully executed, and fliall commiffion all the officers of the United States.

Sect.

4.

The

prefident, vice-prefident,

and

removed from office on impeachment
or other high crimes and mifdemeanors.
Hi all. be

ARTICLE

officers of the United States,
and cdtiviciion of treafon, bribery,

all civil

for

IIL

SutJtciar$

The

be veiled in one fupreme
may from time to time ordain and
eftablifli.
The judges both of the fupreme and inferior courts fliall hold their offices
during good behaviour, and fliall at itated times receive for their fervices a compete
i'ation which ihall not be diminiflied during their continuance in office.
Sect.

court,

1.

and

judicial

power of

the United States

in fuch inferior courts as the

congrefs

fliall
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Sec*. 2. The judicial power fhall extend to all cafes in law and equity arifmg under this conftitution, the laws of the United States, and treaties made, or which fhall
be made, under their authority; to ail cafes affefling ambaffadors, other public minifters and confuls; to all cafes of admiraky and maritime jurifdiclion; to controverlies to which the United States {hall be a party; to controveriies between two or more
dates, between a (late and citizens of another ftate, between citizens of different ftates,
between citizens of the fame ftate claiming lands under grants of different ftates, and
between a ftate, or the citizens thereof, and foreign ftates, citizens or fubjects.

In al! cafes affecting ambaffadors, other public minifters and confuls and thofe in
which a ftate fhall be a party, the fupreme court fhall have original jurifdiclion.
In all
the other cafes before mentioned, the fupreme court fhall hate appellate jurifdiclion,
both as to law and faft, with fuch exceptions, and under fuch regulations as the congrefs fhall make.

The

cafes of impeachment, fhall be by jury; and
where the faid crimes fhall have been committed,
but when not committed within any ftate, the trial fhall be at fuch place or places as
the congrefs may by law have directed.

fuch

trial

of

trial fhall

all

crimes, except in

be held

in the ftate

Sect. 3. Treafon againft the United States fhall confift only in levying war againft
them, or in adhering to their enemies ; giving them aid and comfort.
No perfon
fhall be convicled of treafon, unlefs on the teftimony of two witnefies to the fame
overt act, or on confeffion in open court.

The congrefs fhall have power to declare the punifhrnent of treafon, but no attainder of treafon fhall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except during the
life

of the perfon attainted.

ARTICLE

IV.

Full faith and credit fhall be. given in each ftate to the public acts, records, and judicial proceedings of every other ftate. And the congrefs may by general
laws prefcribe the manner in which fuch acts, records and proceedings fhall be proved, and the effect: thereof.

Sect.

1.

Sect. 2. The citizens of each ftate
of citizens in the feveral ftates.

fhall

be entitled to

all

privileges

and immuni-

ties

A

in any ftate with treafon, felony or other crime, who fhall flee
and be found in another ftate, fhall on demand of the executive authority of the ftate from which he fled be delivered up, to be removed to the ftate
having jurifdiction of the crime.

from

perfon charged

.

juftice,

No

perfon held to fervice or labor in one ftate, under the laws thereof, efcaping in
to another, mall in confequence of any law or regulation therein, be di {charged from
fuch fervice or labor, but fhall be delivered up on claim of the party to whom fuch
fervice or labor

may

be due,

4O

.
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New Hates may be admitted by the congrefs into this Union ; but no new
be formed or erected within the jurifdiciion of any other date ; nor any
ftate be formed by the junction of two or more Rates or parts of dates, without the
confent of the legiflatures of the ftates concerned, as well as of the congrefs.
Sect.

3.

ftate fhall

The

congrefs

(hall

have power

of and make all needful rules and reguproperty belonging to the United States ; and
be fo conftrued as to prejudice any claims of the

to difpofe

lations refpefting the territory or other

nothing in this conflitution (hall
United States, or of any particular

The United

ftate.

guarantee to every (late in this Union, a republican
each of them againfl invafion ; and on application of the legislature, or of the executive (when the legiiiature cannot be convened) againfl domeftic violence.
Sect. 4.

States

form of government, and

fiiall

(hall prote£l

ARTICLE

V.

Htnentsment&
The

congrefs, whenever two thirds of both houfes mail deem it necefTary, fhall
propofe amendments to this conflitution, or on the application of the legiflatures of
two thirds of the feveral ftates, fhall call a convention for propofing amendments,

which

in either cafe;

tation,

when

ratified

fhall

by

be valid to

all

intents

and purpofes,

as part

of

this

confu-

the legiflatures of three fourths of the feveral ftates, or

by

conventions in three fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratification
may be propofed by the congrefs. Provided, That no amendment which may be
made prior to the year one thoufand eight hundred and eight, fhall in any manner affect the fir ft and fourth claufes in the ninth fection, of the firft article ; and that no
ftate, without its confent, fhall be deprived of its equal fufFrage in the Senate.

ARTICLE

%

VI.

All debts contracted and engagements entered into before the adoption of
flitution fhall

be as valid againfl the United States under

this

this

con-

conflitution as under

the confederation.

This conflitution, and the laws of the United States which fiiall be made in purfuance thereof, and all treaties made, or which fiiall be made under the authority of the
United States, fiiall be the fupreme law of the land, and the judges in every ftate fhall
be bound thereby ; any thing in the conflitution or laws of any ftate to the contrary
notwithftanding,

The

fenators and reprefentatives before mentioned, and the

ral ftate legiflatures,

and of

and

the feveral ftates,

members of

the feve-

executive and judicial officers, both of the United States
fhall be bound by oath or affirmation, to fupport this con-

all

but no religious tefl fhall ever be required as a qualification to any office
or public truft under the United States.

flitution

:

ARTICLE
The

ment of

this

VII.

of the conventions of nine ftates fhall be fufBcient for the
conflitution between the ftates fo ratifying the fame,

ratification

eftabliftV
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Done in convention by the unanimous confent of the Rates prefent, the 17th day
of September, in the year of our Lord 1787, and of the independence of the UniIn witnefs whereof,
have hereunto fubfcribted States of America the twelfth.
ed our names.

WE

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident,

and Deputy from Virginia.

JOHN LANGDON.
NPWTTAMP*TTTT>F /
NEW-HAMPSHIRE,
< JMir n ni A c r.n \a\
\NICHOLAS OILMAN;
GORHAM.
MASSACHUSETTS. /NATHANIEL
\RUFUS KING.
„,_.___„__._ /WILLIAM SAMUEL JOHNSON,
CONNECTICUT.
ROG ER SHERMAN.
j

NEW-YORK.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
{WILLIAM LIVINGSTON,
DAVID BREARLEY.
WILLIAM PATTERSON,
JONATHAN DAYTON.

NEW- JERSEY.

.

fBENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

THOMAS

J

J

PENNSYLVANIA.

<{

MIFFLIN.

ROBERT MORRIS.
GEORGE CLYMER.

THOMAS FITZSIMMONS,
JARED INGERSOLL.
JAMES WILSON.

GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,

"GEORGE READ.
GUNNING BEDFORD,
DELAWARE. •< JOHN DICKINSON.

Jun,

RICHARD BASSETT,
JACOB BROOM.

MARYLAND.

f JAMES

M'HENRY.

DANIEL OF St. THOMAS JENISER.
[DANIEL CARROLL.

<{

/JOHN BLAIR.
Ijames MADISON, Jun.
fWILLIAM BLOUNT,
NORTH-CAROLINA. i RICHARD DOBBS SPAIGHT,
[HUGH WILLIAMSON.
VIRGINIA
VIRGINIA.

2

:
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RUTLEDGE.
CHARLES C. PINCKNEY
CHARLES PINCKNEY.

J.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.

<

!

GEORGIA.

PIERCE BUTLER.

/WILLIAM FEW.

\ ABRAHAM BALDWIN.

WILLIAM JACKSON,

Attefl.

Secretary

&»•«•««•

THE

convention of a number of

ftates

having, at the time of their adopting the

conftitution, expreffed a defire, in order to prevent mifconftru&ion or abufe

powers, that further declaratory and reftriclive claufes fhould be added: And
ground of public confidence in the government will beft enfurethe
beneficent ends of its inftitution

of

its

as extending the

Refolved, by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives of the United States of America in congrefs ajfembled, two thirds of both Houfes concurring, That the following
articles be propoled to the legifiatures of the feveral ftates, as amendments to the conftitution of the Uuited States, all or any of which articles, when ratified by three
fourths of the faid legifiatures, to be valid to

all

intents

and purpofes,

as part

of the

laid conftitution, viz.

Articles in addition to and amendment of the conftitution of the United States of
America, propofed by congrefs, and ratified by the legifiatures of the feveral ftates,

purfuant to the

fifth article

of the original conftitution.

ARTICLE

I.

enumeration required by the firft article of the conftitution, there
Jhall be one repref'entative for every thirty thoufand until the number fhall amount to
one hundred; after which the proportion fhall be fo regulated by congrefs, that there
ihall be not lefs than one hundred reprefentatives nor lefs than one reprefentative
for every forty thoufand perfons, until the number of reprefentatives fhall amount to
two hundred; after which the proportion fhall be fo regulated by congrefs, that there
fhall be not lefs than two hundred reprefentatives, nor more than one reprefentative
for every fifty thoufand perfons.
After the

firft

ARTICLE
No

II.

law varying the compenfation for the fervices of the fenators and reprefentatives fhall take eifecl, until an ele&ion of reprefentatives fhall have intervened.

;
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III.

refpefting an eftablifhment of religion, or prohibiting

the free exercife thereof ; or abridging the freedom of fpeech or of the prefs ; of the
of the people peaceably to affemble, and to petition the government for a redrefs

right

for grievances.

ARTICLE
A

IV.

well regulated militia being neceifary to the fecurity of a free (late, the right of

the people to keep

and bear arms

fhall

not be infringed.

ARTICLE
No

V.

of peace be quartered in any houfe without the confent of
time of war but in a manner to be prefcribed by law.

foldier mail in time

the owner,;

nor

in

ARTICLE
The rightof

VI.

and efFe&s,
and no warrants fhall
iflue, but upon probable caufe, fupported by oath or affirmation, and particularly
defcribing the place to be fearched, and the perfons or things to be feized.
the people to be fecure in their perfons, houfes, papers

againft unreasonable fearches

and

feizures, {hall not be violated,

ARTICLE

VII.

No

perfon fhall be held to anfwer for a capital crime, or other wife infamous crime
unlefs on a prefentment or endi£tment of a grand jury, except in cafes arifing in the
land or naval forces, or in the militia when in a&ual fervice in time of war or public
danger; nor fhall any perfon be fubjeft for the fame offence to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor fhall be compelled in any criminal cafe, to be witnefs againfl
himfelf, nor be deprived of life liberty or property, without due procefs of law ; nor
mail private property be taken for public ufe without juft compenfation.

ARTICLE

VIII.

criminal profecutions the adcufed fhall enjoy the right to a fpeedy and pubwherein the crime fhall have
lic trial, by an impartial jury of the ftate and diftrift
been committed, which diftrift lhall have been previoufly afcertained by law, and to

In

all

be informed of the nature and caufe of the accufation; to be confronted with the witnefagainft him ; to have compulfory procefs for obtaining witneffes in his. favor, and
to have the affiftance of counfel for his defence.

fes

ARTICLE
In
lars,

fuits at

common

IX.

law, where the value in controverfy

the right of trial by jury fhall be preferved,

and no

be otherwife re-examined in any court of the United States,
rules of the common law.

ARTICLE

exceed twenty dolby a jury, fhall
than according to the

fhall

fa£t,

tried

X.

Exceffive bail fhall not be required, nor exceffive fines impofed, nor cruel and unufual punifhrnents inflicted.

ARTICLE
The enumeration

XI.

of certain rights, fhall not be conftrued to deny or difparage others retained by the people.
in the conflitution

,*

—
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ARTICLE

XII.

The powers
by

it

not delegated to the United States by the conftitution, ,nor prohibited
to the ftates, are referved to the Mates respectively, or to the people.

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE.
The

power of the United

States fhall not be conflrued to extend to any
law or equity, commenced or profecuted againft one of the United States by
citizens of another ftate, or by citizens or fubjeQs of any foreign ftate.
judicial

fuit in

e«»a»c««:

CONVENTION
BETWEEN

SOUTH-CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,
CONCLUDED AT BEAUFORT

CO

ail tO tDljOtn tf)C#£

$ttm\t$

£ljall

1787.

COme, The underwritten Charles CotcC

worth Pinckney, Andrew Pickens and Pierce
pointed by the ft ate of South-Carolina, of the
John Haberfham and Lachlan M'lntofh, efqrs.
appointed by the date of Georgia, of the otfier

7HEREAS the Hate of South-Carolina did
V United States in congrefs affembled, and

f

IN

Butler,

efqrs.

commiffioners ap-

and the underwritten
a majority of the commiffioners
one
part

part,

-fend greeting;

heretofore prefent a petition to the
did therein let forth, that a difpute

and difference had arifen and fubfifted between the ftates of South-Carolina and
Georgia concerning boundaries; and the ftates claiming refpectively the fame territories, and that the cafe and claim of the ftate of South-Carolina was as follows, that
is to fay: " Charles the Second, king of Great-Britain, by charter dated the twentyfourth day of March, in the fifteenth year of his reign, granted to eight perfons as
therein named, as lords proprietors thereof, all the lands lying and being within his
dominions of America between thirty-one and thirty-fix degrees of fouth latitude, in
a direct weft line to the South Seas, ftyling the lands fo defcribed " The Province of
Carolina:"/' That on thethirtieth day of June, in the feventeenth year of his reign,
the faid king granted to the faid lords proprietors a

bounds of Carolina,

fecond charter, enlarging the

from twenty-nine degrees of north latitude to thirty-fix
degrees thirty minutes, and from thoie points on the fea-coaft weft in a direB line to
the South Seas: That feven of the faid proprietors of Carolina fold and furrendered
t^. George the Second,
late king of Great-Britain, all their title and intereft in the
laid province, and the fhare of the remaining proprietor was feparated from the
king's, and allotted to him in the north part of North-Carolina: That Carolina was
viz.

aitendix.
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afterwards divided into two provinces, called North and South Carolina: That b„y a
charter dated the ninth day of June, one thoufand icven 'hundred and thirty-two,
George the Second, king of Great-Britain, granted to certain perrons therein named,
the lands lying between the rivers Savannah and Alatamaha, and between lines to
be drawn from the heads of thole rivers refpectively to the South Sea, and fly led the
faid Colony " Georgia:" That by the treaty of peace concluded at Paris on the tenth

all

day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, the river Miffifrppi
was declared to be the wefte'rh boundary of the North American Colonies That the
governor of South-Carolina, in the year one thoufand kven hundred and fixty, conceiving that the lands fouthward of the Alatamaha {till belonged to South-Carolina,
That the government of Georgia complained to
granted feverai tracls of th.e faid lands
the king of Great-Britain, refpccling thofe grants as being for lands within its limits, and
thereupon his majefty by proclamation dated the feventhday of October, one thoufand kven hundred and fixty-three, annexed to Georgia all the lands lying between
the rivers Alatamaha and St. Mary's, the validity of the grants pafied by the governor of
South-Carolina as aforefaid, remaining however acknowledged and uncontefted, and
:

:

the grantees of the faid land, or their reprefentatives Hill holding it as their legal eft ate.
That South-Carolina claims the lands lying between the North-Carolina line, and the
line run due weft from the mouth of Tugaio River to the Miffifippi, becaufe as the
faid

ft

ate contends the river

Savannah

lofes that

name

at the

confluence

of Tugaio

Rivers, confequently that fpot is the head of Savannah River.
The Hate
of Georgia on the other hand contends that the fource of the Keowee River is to be
That the ftate of South- Carolina alfo
corifidered as the head of Savannah River.

andKeowee

all the lands lying between a line to be drawn from the head of the riMary's, the head of the Alatamaha, to the MiiTifippi and Florida, being as the
faid ftate contends, within the limits of its charter, and not annexed to Georgia by
the faid proclamation of one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three.
The flate of
Georgia, on the other hand contends, that the tracl of country laft mentioned is a part
of that ftate."
The ftate of South-Carolina did therefore by their faid petition pray
for a hearing and determination of the difference and difpute fubfifting as aforefaid,
between the laid ftate and Georgia, agreeable to the articles of confederation and perpetual union between the United States of America.
And zvhereas the ftate of Georgia were duly notified of the faid petition, and did by their lawful agents appear in order to eftablifh their right to the premifes, in manner directed by the faid articles of
confederation
And proceedings were thereon had in congrefs in order to«the appointment of judges to conftitute a court for hearing and determining the faid matter in
queftion
And zvhereas it appeared to be the fincere with and deiire of the faid ftates
of South-Carolina and Georgia, that all and fingtilar the differences and claims fubfifting between the faid ftates, relative to boundary fhould be amicably adjufted and
compromifed And whereas the legiflature of the ftate of South-Carolina, did elect the
above named Charles Cotefworth Pinckney, Andrew Pickens and Pierce Butler, efqrs.
commiffioners, and did inveft them, or a majority of them, with full and abfolute
power and authority in behalf of that ftate, to fettle andcompromife all and fingular

claims

ver

St.

:

:

:

the differences, controverfies, difputes and claims which fubfift between the faid

ftate,

and the ftate of Georgia, relative to boundary, and to eftablifh and permanently fix a
boundary between the two ftates. And the faid ftate of South- Carolina did declare,
that it would at all times thereafter ratify and confirm all and whatfoever the laid
commiffioners, or a majority of them, fhould do in and touching the premifes, and
that the fame mould be forever binding on the faid ftate of South- Carolina.
And
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(late of Georgia did appoint John Houftoun, Johh
Haberfham and Lachlan M'Intofh, efqrs. commiffioners, and did invert them with
full and abfolute power and authority, in behalf of that ftate, to fettle and compro-

zvhercas the legislature of the

all and fingular the differences, con trover Ties, difputes and claims which fubfift
between the faid (late and the ftate of South-Carolina relative to boundary, and to
eftablifh and permanently fix a boundary between the two Mates.
And the faid
ft ate of Georgia did alio declare,
That it would at ail times thereafter ratify and
confirm all and whatsoever the faid laft mentioned commiffioners, or a majority of
them, mould do in and touching the premifes,- and that the fame mould be forever
binding on the faid Hate of Georgia. JS.OtB; tf)CtCfOrr, UttOfcO £C, That the underwritten commitfioners on the part oi' the Mates of South Carolina and Georgia respectively, having- by mutual confent affembled at the town of Beaufort, in the date of SouthCarolina, on the twenty-fourth day of this prefent month of April, in order to the
due execution of their refpefiive trufts, and having reciprocally exchanged and considered their full powers, and declared the fame legal and forever binding on both
dates, and having conferred together on the moft effectual means of adjufting the
differences i'ubiilting between the two ftates, and of eftabiifbing and permanently fixing a boundary between them, have agreed, and by thefe prefents for and in behalf
of their refpettive ftates, do mutually agree to the following articles, that is to fay

mife

;

ARTICLE THE FIRST.
The mod

northern branch or ftream of the river Savannah, from the fea or mouth
of fuch ftream to the fork or confluence of the rivers now called Tugalo and Keowee; and from thence the moft northern branch or ftream of the faid river Tugalo,
till it interfects the northern
boundary line of South-Carolina, if the faid branch or
ftream of Tugalo extends fo far north, referving all the iflands in the faid rivers. Savannah and Tugalo, to Georgia; but if the head fpring or fource of any branch or
ftream of the faid river Tugalo does not extend to the north boundary line of SouthCarolina, then a weft line to the Miilifippi, to be drawn from the head fpring or
fource of the faid branch or ftream of Tugalo River, which extends to the higheft
^northern latitude, fhall forever hereafter form the feparation, limit and boundarycetween the dates of South-Carolina and Georgia,

ARTICLE THE SECOND.
The

navigation of the, river Savannah at and from the bar and mouth, along the
northeaft fide of Cockfpur Ifland, and up the direct courfe of the main northern
channel,' along the northern fide of Hutchinfon's Ifland, oppofitethe town of Savannah, to the upper end of the faid ifland, and from thence up the bed or principal
ftream of the faid river to the confluence of the rivers Tugalo and Keowee, and from
the confluence up the channel of the moft northern ftream of Tugalo River to its
fource, and back again by the fame channel to the Atlantic Ocean is hereby declared to be henceforth equally free to the citizens of both ftates, and exempt from al!
duties, tolls., hinderance, interruption and moleftation whatfoever, attempted to be

—

enforced by one
,

ftate

on

the citizens of another;

nah to the fouthward of the foregoing defcription,
sive right

of the

ftate

of Georgia,

and all the reft of the river Savanis acknowledged to be the exclu-
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ARTICLE THE THIRD.
The

ftate

The

ftate

of South-Carolina fliall not hereafter claim any lands to the eaftward,
fouthward, fouthcaftward or weft of the boundary above eftablifhed, but hereby relinquishes and cedes to the ftate of Georgia all the right, title and claim which the faid
ftate of South-Carolina hath to the government, fovereignty and jurifdiclion in and
over the fame, and alfo the right of pre-emption of the foil from the native Indians,
and all other the eftate, property and claim which the ftate of South-Carolina hath in
or to the laid land.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH.
not hereafter claim any lands to the northward or northeailward of the boundary above eftablifhed, but hereby relinquishes and cedes to the
ftate of South-Carolina ail the right, title and claim which the laid ftate of Georgia
hathtothe government, fovereignty and jurifdiclion in and over the fame, avid alfo
the right of pre-emption of the foil from the native Indians, and all other the eftate,
property and claim which the ftate of Georgia hath in or to the faid lands.

of Georgia

fhall

ARTICLE THE FIFTH.
The lands heretofore granted by either of the faid ftates between the forks of Tu*
galo and Keowee ftiall be the private property of the fir ft grantees, and their refpecV
and the grantees of any of the faid lands under the ftate of
within twelve months from the date hereof, caufe fuch grants or authentic copies thereof, ratified under the feal of the ftate of Georgia, to be depofited
in the office of the fecretary of the ftate of South-Carolina, to the end that the fame

ive heirs

and

Georgia

(hall,

affigns;

may

be recorded there; and after the fame fliall have been fo recorded, the grantees
be entitled to receive again from the faid fecretary their refpe&ive grants, or the
copies thereof, whichfoever may have been fo depofited, without any charge or fee
of office whatfoever; and every grant which fhall not, or of which the copy certified
as above mentioned fliall not be fo depofited, fhall b.e, judged void.
fliall

ARTICLE THE SIXT rI.
commifiioners on the part of the ftate of South-Carolina do not by any of
articles mean to cede, relinquifh or weaken the right, title and claim of any
of the individual citizens of the ftate of South- Carolina to any lands fituated in
Georgia, particularly to the lands fituated to the fouth or fouthweft of the river Alatamaha, and granted during the adminiftration of governor Boone, in the year one
thoufand feven hundred and fixty -three ; and they do hereby declare, that the right
and title of the faid citizens to the fame is and ought to remain as full, ftrong and effectual as if this convention had not been made.
The commiffioneis on the part of
the ftate of Georgia do decline entering into any negotiation relative to the lands mentioned in this article, as they conceive they are not authorized foio do by the powers
delegated to them.

The

the

above

3|H Ce0timOlTg tOljeteOf, the faid Charles Coiefworth Piacknep Andrew Pickens and Pierce Butler, for and in behalf of the ftate of South-Carolina, and the faid
5
Intofh, for and in behalf of the ftate of Georgia,
John Hakerfham and Lachlan

M

have to
their

thefe prefents

hands and affixed

and

a

duplicate thereof, both intended., interchangeably

their feals.

4

p

fet

)

:
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Done

at Beaufort, in the (late of South-Carolina, the twenty-eighth day of Aprii 3
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, and in the
eleventh year of the independence of the United States of America.
in the

CHARLES COTESWORTH PINCKNEY.

ANDREW

PICKENS.

PIERCE BUTLER.

JOHN HABERSHAM.

LACHLAN M'INTOSH.

(I.
(L.
(L.
(L.
(L.

S.)

S.)
S.)

f
S.)

Beaufort, South-Carolina, 28/A April, 1787,
1, John Houftoun, one of the commiffioners appointed by ordinance of the
General Affembiy on the part and behalf of the (late of Georgia, for fettling difputes
refpe&ing boundary with the Hate of South-Carolina, do diffent from fo much as is
herein after mentioned or implied of the convention or agreement this day entered
into by and between the commiffioners of South-Carolina on the one part, and a
majority of the commiffioners of Georgia on the other part, and for caufes of this
my diffent do affign as follows
ift. I conceive, from the words of the charter of Georgia, all the lands which lie
fouth and fouthweft of the moft northern part of the dream of the river Savannah,
up to its head or fource; from thence within a direct line running due weft to the river
Miffifippi, and extending fouthwardly as far as the boundaries of Eaft and Weft Florida, are the right of Georgia.
This ftream here defcribed I take to be that branch
of the river Savannah known by the name of Keowee; if fo, all the lands which lie
in the fork of the two branches of Savannah River called Tugalo and Keowee,
ought to fall into Georgia, whereas by this convention they are yielded to South-Carolina.
As to the relinquifhment on the part of South-Carolina of all her claims ira
the fouthern diftricl of Georgia, I do not conceive this by any means an equivalent;
for although the two territories in queflion may be equally fertile, or perhaps the difference in point of extent and value even in favor of the fouthern, yet I apprehend
the title of Georgia to the lands now ceded to South-Carolina was good and valid,
whereas the pretentions of South-Carolina to the fouthern country appear to me to be
fo ftender, that the right of Georgia to thofe lands is neither ftrengthened or weakened
by the prefent convention; and therefore as, in my opinion, the nature of the claims
ought to be confidered in the negociation as well as the value and extent of the foils,
I cannot admit the exchange to be equal.

to the free navigation of the river Savannah now given up to South-Caconceive this point is, in the firft place, not an objeel of our commiffion;
but if it was 5> hpwever difpofed I might be always to wifh an indulgence to a fifter
ftate on this head (which I believe has hitherto been the cafe) yet I am not inclined
bo give that indulgence, the color of a right.
Were we fettling commercial regulations
with South-Carina, to permit the free navigation of the river might be juftand
proper, and the title then would depend on and be derived from fuch agreement;
but to yield this point as a claim, in the prefent inftance implies that the .right has
been aborigine in South- Carolina.
Such a pofition would be inconfiftent with my
idea of our boundary; for if we hold the fovereignty "from the mojl northern part

As

2dly.

rolina,

I

of thejlream^-

it

feems to

me

the exclufive right of navigation follows of courfe:
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but has uniformly been
is neither a forced or new conflruftion of our charter*
the opinion for a feries of years paft of mod people in Georgia; and all the documents adduced tend only to {hew the point has been contefted but never decided on.
the whole, although I fhould be amongft the foremoft to concede to this neigh-

This

On

borly privilege in return for fome other perhaps lefs valuable to the citizens of SouthCarolina, yet I fhould wifh to fee it held by them as a grant, under fome reftriclionsj
from Georgia, and not a right proved and eftabiiihed at the prefent meeting.

JOHN HOUSTOUN.

efablifliing the governments of Eajl and Wejl Florida^ and
extending the fouthem boundary of Georgia,

The proclamation of 1763,

BY THE KING.

A PROCLAMATION,
George R.

HEREAS

we have taken

into royal confide rati on the extenfive

and valuable
our crown by the late definitive treaty of
peace, concluded at Paris the tenth day of February laft ; and being defirous that
all our loving fubjecls, as well of our kingdoms as of our colonies in America, may
avail themfelves with all convenient fpeed,of the great benefits and advantages which muft
accrue therefrom in their commerce, manufactures and navigation; we have thought
fit, with the advice of our privy council, to iffue this our royal proclamation, hereby to publifh and declare to all our loving fubjecls, that we have, with the advke
of our faid privy council, granted our letters patent under our great feal of GreatBritain, to ereel within the countries and ifiands ceded and confirmed to us by the
faid treaty, four diftinft and feparate governments, ftyled and called by the names
of Quebec, Eafl Florida^ Weft Florida and Grenada, and limited and bounded as
acquifitions in America, fecured to

follows, viz.

The government of Quebec-, bounded on the Labrador coafl by the river St,
and
from thence by a line drawn from the head of that river through the lake St.
John,
John, to the fouth end of the lake Nipffliiri ; from whence the faid line eroding the river
St. Lawrence and the lake Champlain in forty-five degrees cf north latitude, paffmg along the high lands which divide the rivers that empty themfelves into the faid
river St. Lawrence, from thofe which fall into the fea; and alfo along the north ceaft
of the Baye des Gtialeufs, and the coafl of the gulph of St. Lawrence to Cape Ro~
fieres, and from thence eroding the mouth of the river St. Lawrence by the weft
^nd of the ifland Anticofli. terminates at the aforefaid river St. John,
Firfl,

G®8
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Secondly, The government of Eaft Florida, bounded to the weftward by the
gulph of Mexico and the Appalachicola River; to the northward, by a line drawn
from that part of the faid river where the Catahouchee and Flint Rivers meet, to
the fource of St. Mary's River, and by the courfe of the faid river to the Atlantic
Ocean; and to the ealt and fouth by the Atlantic Ocean, and the gulph of Florida,
including all iflands within fix leagues of the fea coaft.
Thirdly, The government of Weft Florida, bounded to the fouthward by the
gulph of Mexico, including all iflands within fix leagues of the coaft from the
river Appalachicola to lake Pontchartrain; to the weftward by the faid lake, the
lake-Maurepas and the river Miffihppi; to the northward by a line draw n dueeaft
from that part of the river Miflilippi which lies in ihirty-one degrees north latitude.,
£o the river Appalachicola or Catahouchee, and to the eaftward by the faid river.

Fourthly, The government of Grenada, comprehending the i'fland of that name,
together with the Grenadines, and the iflands of Dominico, St. Vincent and Tobago-

And to the end that the open and free fifhery of our fubjefts may be extended to r
and carried on upon the coaft of Labrador and the adjacent iflands, we have thought
fit, with the advice of cur faid privy council, to put all that coaft from the river St*
John's to Hudfon's Straits, together with the iflands Anucofti and Madelaine, and
all other fmaller iflands lying upon the faid coaft, under the care and infpeftion of our
governor of Newfoundland.

We
ands of

have
St.

alfo, with the

advice of our privy council, thought fit to annex the iflIfle of Royale, with the leffer iflands adja-

John and Cape Breton, or

cent thereto, to our government of

We have alfo,

Nova

Scotia.

with the advice of our privy council aforefaid, annexed to our proall the lands lying between the rivers Alatamaha and St. Mary's.

vince of Georgia,

And whereas it will greatly contribute ta the fpeedy fettling our faid new governments, that our loving fubje£fs mould be informed of our paternal care for the fecurity of the liberties and properties of thofe who are and fhall become inhabitants thereof, we have thought fit to publifh and declare, by this our proclamation, that we
have, in the letters parent under our great feal of Great-Britain, by which the faid
governments are constituted, given exprefs power to our governors of cur faid colonies reflectively, that fo loon astheftate andcircumftances of the faid colonies will
admit thereof, they fhall, with the advice and confent of the members of our council,
fummon and call general aflemblies within the faid governments refpeclively, in fuch
manner and form as is ufed and directed in thofe colonies and provinces in America,
"which are under our immediate government ; and we have alfo given power to the
faid governors, with the confent of our faid councils, and the reprefentatives of the people fo to be fummoned as aforefaid, to make, conftitute, and ordain laws, ftatutesand
©rdinances for the public peace, welfare and good government of our faid colonies,
and of the people and inhabitants thereof, as near as may be, agreeable to the laws of
England^ and under fuch regulations and reftriftions as are ufed in other colonies;
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time, and until fuch affemblies can be called as aforefaid, all perfons
reforting
to our faid colonies, may confide in our royal protection for
or
inhabiting
the enjoyment of the benefit of the laws of our realm of England; for which purpofe we have given powers under our great feal, to the governors of our faid colo-

and

in the

mean

it,

to erect, and conftitute, with the advice of our faid councils refpeccourts of judicature and public juftice within our faid colonies, for the hearing and determining all caufes, as well criminal as civil, according to law and equity,,
and, as near as may be, agreeable to the laws of England, with liberty to all perfons

nies refpe&ively,

tively,

who may

think themfelves aggrieved

to appeal, under the ufual limitations

by the fentenceof fuch courts, in all civil cafes,
and reftriSions, to us in our privy council.

We have alfo thought fit, with, the advice of our privy council as aforefaid, to give
unto the governors and councils of our faid three new colonies upon the continent,
full power and authority to fettle and agree with the inhabitants of our faid new colonies, or to any other perfon who mall refort thereto, for fuch lands, tenements and
hereditaments, as are now, or hereafter mail be in our power to difpofe of, and then
to grant to any fuch perfon or perfons, upon fuch terms, and under fuch moderate
quit-rents, fervices and acknowledgments, to have been appointed and fettled in
other colonies, and under fuch other conditions as (hall appear to us to be neceffary
and expedient for the advantage of the grantees, and the improvement and fettlemenl
of our faid colonies*
And whereas we are defirous upon all oceafions to teftify our royal fenfe and approbation of the conduft and bravery of the officers and foldiers of our armies, and to
reward the fame, we do hereby command and empower our governors of our faid
new colonies, and other o\ir governors of our feveral provinces on the continent of North- America, to grant, without fee or reward, to fuch reduced officers as
have ferved in North-America during the late war, and are actually rending there,
and mall perfonally apply for the fame, the following quantities of land, fubject at
the expiration often years,, to the fame quit-rents as other lands are fubject to in the
province in which they are granted, and alfo fubjeB to the fame conditions of cultithree

vation and improvements, viz.

To every perfon

having the rank of a

field-officer,

To

every captain, 3000 acres.

To

every fubaltern or

To

every non-commiffioned, 200 acres.

To

every private, 50.

ftaff-offieer,

2000

5000

acres,

acres.

We do likewife authorize and require the governors and commanders in chief of all
our faid colonies upon the continent of North-America, to grant the like quantities
of land, and upon the fame conditions, to fuch reduced officers of our navy of like
rank as ferved on board our (hips of war in North-America, at the times of the reduaion of Louifburgh and Quebec, in the late war, and Tvho mall perfonally apply
*o our refpe&ive governors for fuch grants.

fy%

And whereas it is juft and reafonable, and efltmtial io our intereft and the fecurit/
of our colonies, that the feveral nations or tribes or" Indians with whom we are connected, and who live under our protection, fhould not be raolefted or difturbed in the
poiTeflion of fuch parts of our dominions and territories as, not having been ceded to
orpurchafed by us$ are referved to them, or any of them, as their hunting grounds; we
do, therefore, with the advice of our privy council, declare it to be our royal will and
pleafure, that no governor or commander in chief* in any of our colonies of Quebec,
or Eaft Florida^ or Weft Florida, do prefume upon any pretence whatever, to grant
warrants of furvey*, or pafs any patents for lands beyond the bounds of their refpective governments, as defcribed in their commiffions, as alfo that no governor or commander in chief of our other colonies or plantations in America, do prefume for the
prefent, and until our further pleafure be known, to grant warrants of furvey, or pafa
patents for any lands beyond the heads or fources of any of the rivers which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, from the weft to the northweft, or upon any lands whatever
which, not having been ceded to or purchafed by us as aforefaid, are referred to the
faid Indians or any of them.
4

And we do

it to be
our royal will and pleafure for the prefent as
under our fovereignty, protection and dominion for the ufe of
the laid Indians, all the land and territories net included within the limits of our faid
three new governments, or within the limits of the territory granted to the Hudfons
Bay Company ; as alfo all the lands and territories lying to the weftward of the
(purees of the rivers which fall into the fea, from the weft and northweft as aforelaid; and we do hereby ftriclly forbid, on pain of our difpleafure, all our loving
fubjects from making any purchafes or fettlements whatever, or taking pofTeffion of
any of the lands above referved, without our fpecjal leave and licenfe for that pur*

aforefaid,

pofe

firft

further declare

to referve

obtained.

And we do

perfons whatever, who have
lands within the countries
above defcribed, orupon'any other lands which, not having been ceded to or purchafed by us, are (till referved to the faid Indians as aforefaid 3 forthwith to remove
themfelves from fuch fettlements,
further ftriQly

enjoin and require

either wilfully or inadvertently feated themfelves

all

upon any

And whereas great frauds and abiifes have been committed in the purchafing lands
of the Indians, to the great prejudice of our interefts, and to the great diflatisfaction
of the faid Indians; in order therefore^ to prevent inch irregularities for the future,
and to the end that the Indians may be convinced of our jultice and determined re»
iblution to remove all reafonable caufe of difcontent, we do, with the advice of our
privy council, ftriclly enjoin and require that no private perfon do prefume to make
any purchafe from the laid Indians, of any lands referved to the faid Indians, within thoi'e parts of our colonies where we have thought proper to allow fettlement; bur.
that if at any time any of the laid Indians fhould be inclined to difpofe of the faid
lands, the fame mall be purchafed only for us, in our name, at fome public meeting
or ailemb.lv of the faid Indians, to be held for that purpofe by the governor or commander in chief of our colony refpeclively within which they fhall lie; and in cafe
they (hall lie within the limits of any proprietaries, conformable to fuch directions
and inftructiohs as we or they (hall think proper to give for that purpofe; and we do,
by the advice of our privy council, declare and enjoin, that the trade with the fajcj
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Indians fhall be free and open to all our fubje&s whatever, provided that every
perfon who may incline to trade with the faid Indians, do take out a licenfe for carrying on fuch trade, from the governor or commander in chief of any of our colonies refpectively, where fuch perfon fhall refide, and alfo give fecurity to obferve
fuch regulations as we (hall at any time think fit, by ourfelves or commiflaries to
be appointed for this purpofe, to direct and appoint for the benefit of the faid
trade: and we do hereby authorize, enjoin and require the governors and comman-

our colonies refpectively, as well thofe under our immediate gounder the government and direction of proprietaries, to grant
fuch licenfes without fee or reward, taking efpecial care to infert therein a condition that fuch licenfe fhall be void, and the fecurity forfeited, in cafe the perfon
to whom the fame is granted mall refufe or neglect "to obferve fuch regulations as
We fhall think proper as aforefaid.
ders in chief of

vernment

all

as thofe

And we do
tary as thofe

further exprefsly enjoin and require

employed

in the

all

officers

whatever,

management and direQion of Indian

as well mili-

affairs within the

for the ufe of the faid Indians, to feize and appreperfons whatever, who Handing charged with treafons, mifprifions of treafon, murders or other felonies or mifdemeanors, fhall fiy from juftice and take refuge in the faid territory, and to fend them under a proper guard to the colony
where the crime was committed, of which they mail ftand accufedj in order to
take their trial for the fame.
territories referved as aforefaid,

hend

all

Given at our court of St. James', the feventh day of October, one ihoufand
hundred and fixty-three, in the third year of our reign.

"Ven

GOD SAVE THE

KING,

fe-

—
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A

COMMISSION
TO

ttgjrt,
IN
By which

the north

boundary of

JANUARY,
tfie

Florida

is

of Georgia,

1764;
declared

to be the foulh

b-oundary

t>f

Georgia,

the Third, by the grace of God of Great-Britain, France and Ireland king,
defender of the faith, and fo forth—^to ourjrufty and well beloved James Wright,
Greeting ;
efq.

George

HERE AS

we did, by our letters patent under our great feal of Great-Bribearing date at Weftminfter, the fourth day of May, in the firft year
of our reign, conftitute and appoint you the faid James Wright, efq. to be our captain general and governor in chief in and over our colony of Georgia in America,
lying from the moft northern dream of a river there commonly called Savannah, all
along the fea coaft to the fouthward, unto the moft fou.thern ft ream of a certain other
great water or river called the Alatamaha, ana we ft ward from the heads of the faid
rivers refpe6tively in djrefct lines to the South Seas; and of all that fpace, circuit and
precin£t of lands lying within the laid boundaries, with the iflands in the fea lying oppofite to the eaftern coaft of the faid lands within twenty leagues of the fame, for
and during our pleafure, as by the faid recited letters patent, relation being thereunto
YOU, That we have rehad, may more fully and at large appear.
voked and determined, and by thefe prefents do revoke and determine fuch part
and fo much of the faid recited letters patent, and every claufe, article and thing
therein contained, which doth any way relate to or concern the limits and bounds
of our faid province as before described ; And further know you, That we, repofing
efpecial truft and confidence in the prudence, courage and loyalty of you the faid
James Wright, of our efpecial grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, have
thought fit to conftitute and appoint, and by thefe prefents do conftitute and appoint you the faid James Wright to be our captain general and governor in chief
in and over our colony of Georgia in America, bounded on the north by the moft
taju,

1

NOW KNOW

ream of a river there commonly called Savannah as far as the head of
and from thence weftward as far as our territories extend on the eaft
by the fea coaft from the faid river Savannah to the moft font hern ft ream of a certain other river called St. Mary, including all iflands within twenty leagues of the
coaft lying between the faid river Savannah and St. Mary as far as the head thereof; and from thence weftward as far as our territories extend by the north boundary
northern

faid river,

ft

j
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And wc do hereby declare, ordain
of our provinces of Eaft and Weft Florida.
and appoint, that you the (aid James Wright (hall and may hold, execute and enjoy
the office and place of our captain general, and governor in chief in and over the colony of Georgia, limited and bounded as above defcribed, together with all and fingular the powers and authorities contained in our faid recited letters patent under our
great feal of Great-Britain, bearing date at WeRminfler, the fourth day of May, in
the firft year of our reign, except as are herein excepted, for and during our will and
pieafure.
In xvitnefs whereof, We have caufed thefe our letters to be made patent.
Witnefs, ourfelf, at Weftminfter, the twentieth day of January, in the fourth year
of our reign.
By writ of privy feal.
line

YORK AND YORK.
J^*********«
**********

**********

********

Stamp.

Stamf.

Stamp.

xi Shills.

xi Shills.

xi Shills.

Great Seal
of
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DEFINITIVE

<tmty of Brac^
BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND

HIS BRITANNIC MAJESTY.
In

the

Name

of

the

Mojl Holy and Undivided Trinity,

T

having pleafed the Divine Providence to difpofe the hearts of the moft ferene
and moft potent prince George the Third, by the grace of" God king of GreatBritain, France and Ireland, defender of the faith, duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburgh, arch-treafurer and prince elector of the Holy Roman Empire, &c. and of the
United States of America, to forget all paft mifunderftandings and differences that
have unhappily interrupted the good correfpondence and friendfhip which they mutually wifh to reftore, and to eftablifli fuch a beneficial and fatisfaclory intercourfe between the two countries, upon the ground of reciprocal advantages and mutual
convenience, as may promote and fecure to both perpetual peace and harmony. And
having for this defirable end, already laid the foundation of peace and reconciliation,
by the provifional articles, figned at Paris on the thirtieth of November, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two, by the commiffioners empowered on each part,
which articles were agreed tobeinferted in, and to conftitute the treaty of peace propofed to be concluded between the crown of Great-Britain and the faicl United States 9
but which treaty was not to be concluded until terms of peace (hall be agreed upon
between Great-Britain and France, and his Britannic majefty mould be ready to conAnd the treaty between Great-Britain and France,
clude fuch treaty accordingly.
having fince been concluded, his Britannic majefty and the United States of America,
in order to carry into full effeB the provifional articles above mentioned, according to the tenor thereof, have conftituted and appointed, that is to fay: his Britannic
majefty on his part, David Hartley, efq. member of the parliament of GreatBritain; and the faicl United States on their part, John Adams, efq. late a commiilioner of the United States of America, at the court of Verfailles, late delegate in
congrefs from the ftate of MafTachufetts, and chief juftice of the faid ftate, and minifter plenipotentiary

of the

faid

United States to

their high mightinefTes the States ge-

efq. late delegate in congrefs from
the ftate of Pennfylvania^ prehdent of the convention of the faid ftate and minifter
plenipotentiary from the United States of America at the court of Verfailles; John

neral of the United Netherlands;

Jay, efq.

late

Benjamin Franklin,

prehdent of congrefs and chief juftice of the

ftate

of New-York, and
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minifter plenipotentiary from the

United States to the court of Madrid, to be the plendefinitive treaty; who after having
reciprocally communicated their refpeflive full powers, have agreed upon and confirmed the following articles.

ipotentiaries for the concluding

fald*

and figning the prefcnt

ARTICLE

I.

His Britannic majefty acknowledges the faid United States, viz. New-Hampiliirej
Maffachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland and Providence plantations, Connecticut, NewYork, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina,
South-Carolina and Georgia, to be free, fovereign and Independent dates; that he
treats with them as fuch; and for himfelf, his heirs and fucceffors, relinquishes all
claims to the government, proprietary and territorial rights of the fame, and every
Dart thereof.

ARTICLE
And

II.

which might arife in future on the fubjeft of the boundaries of
the faid United States may be prevented, it is hereby agreed and declared, that the
following are, and (hall be their boundaries, viz. From the northweft angle of Nova Scotia, viz. that angle which is formed by a line drawn due north from
the fource of St. Croix River to the highlands; along the faid highlands which
divide thofe rivers, that empty themfelves into the river St; Lawrence, from thofe
which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, to the northwefternmoft head of Connecticut River, thence down along the middle of that river, to the forty-fifth degree of north
latitude, from thence by a line due Weft en faid latitude, until it ftrikes the river Iroquois or Gataraquy ; thence along the middle of faid river into lake Ontario, through
the middle of faid lake until it ftrikes the communication by water between that
lake and lake Erie; thence along the middle of faid communication into lake Erie
through the middle of faid iake until it arrives at the water communication between
that lake and iake Huronj thence along the middle of faid water communication into
the lake Huron, thence through the middle of faid lake to the water communication
between that lake and lake Superior?, thence through lake Superior northward of the
ifles Royal and Philipeaux,to the Long Lake, thence through the middle of faid Long
Lake, and -the water communication between it and the lake of the Woods, to the faid
lake of the Woodsy thence through the faid lake to the m oft ncrthweftern point
thereof, and from thence on a due weft courfe to the river Miffifinpi; thence by
a line to be drawn along the middle of the faid river Mifunppi until it fhall inter feci the
northernmoft part of the thirty-firft degree cf north latitude.
South by a line to be
drawn due eaft from the determination of the line laft mentioned, in the latitude of
thirty-one degrees north of the equator, to the middle of the river Appalachicola or
Catahouchee; thence along the middle thereof to its junction with the Flint River;
thence ftraight to the head of St. Mary's River; and thence down along the middle
of St. Mary's River tb the Atlantic Ocean.
Eaft by a line to be drawn along the
middle of the river St. Croix, from its mouth in the bay of Fundy to its fource;
and from its fource direBly north, to the aforefaid highlands which divide the rivers
that fall into the Atlantic Ocean from thofe which fall into the river St. Lawrence;
comprehending all iflands within twenty leagues of any part of the ihores of the United States, and lying between lines to be drawn due eaft from the points where the
aforefaid boundaries between Nova Scotia on the one part, and Eaft Florida on the
'other, (hall refpeclively touch the bay of Fundy and the Atlantic Ocean; excepting
that all difputes

%
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fuch iflands as

of

Nova

now

are or heretofore have been within the limits .of the faid province

Scotia.

ARTICLE

III.

agreed that the people of the United States fhall continue to enjoy unmolefted the right to take fifth cA every kind on the Grand Bank, and on all the other banks
of Newfoundland ; alfo in the gulph of St. Lawrence, and at all other places in the
•fea, where the inhabitants of both countries ufed at any time heretofore to fifth ; and alfo that
the inhabitants of the United States fhall have liberty to take fifth of every kind on fuch
part of the coaft of Newfoundland as Britifh fifhermen fhall ufe, (but not to dry or
cure the fame on that ifland :) and alfo on the coafts, bays and creeks of all other of
his Britannic ma city's dominions in America, and that the American fifhermen (hall
have liberty to dry and cure fifth in any of the un fettled bays, harbors and creeks of
Nova Scotia, Magdalen Iflands and Labrador, fo long as the fame (hall remain
unfejtlled ; but fo loon as the fame or either of them (hall be fettled, it (hall not be
lawful for the faid fifhermen to dry or cure fifth at fuch fettlement, without a previous
agreement for that purpofe with the inhabitants, proprietors or pofieftors of the
It

is

j

ground.

ARTICLE

IV,

agreed that creditors on either fide, (hall meet with no lawful impediment to
the recovery of the full value in (terling money, of all bonaf.de debts heretofore conIt

is

tracted.

ARTICLE

V.

agreed that the congrefs fhall earneftly recommend it to the legiflatures of the
refp.ee) iveftates to provide for the restitution of all eftates, rights and properties,
which have been confifcated, belonging to real Britifh fubje&s, and alfo of the eftates, rights and properties of perfons refident in diftrievts in the poffeffion of his maAnd that
jefty's arms, and who have not borne arms againft the faid United States.
perfons of any other defcription fhall have free liberty to go to any part or parts of
any of the thirteen United States, and therein to remain twelve months, uhmolefted
ft

is

endeavors to obtain the reftkution of fuch of their eftates, rights and propmay have been confifcated ; and that congrefsfhail alfo earneftly re'eommend
•othefeveral (tatesare-confideration and revifton of all acts or laws regarding the premifes, fo as to render the faid laws or afts perfectly confident not only with juftice and
equity, but with that fpirit of conciliation, which on the return of the bleffings of
peace (hould univerfally prevail
And that congrefsfhail alfo earneftly recommend
to the feveral Mates, that the eftates, rights and properties of fuch laft mentioned perfons (hall be reftored to them, they refunding to any perfons who may be now in poffeffion, the bona fide price (where any has been given) which fuch perfons may have
paid on purchafing any of the faid lands, rights or properties, fince the confifcation.
And itis agreed, that all perfons who have any intereft in confifcated lands, either by
debts, marriage fettlements or othcrwife, fhall meet with no lawful impediment in the

in their

erties, as

profecution of their juft rights.

ARTICLE

VI,

there fhall be no future confifcations made, nor any profecutions commenced againft any perfon or perfons for, or by reafon of the part which he or they may

That
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in the prefent war; and that no perfon mail, on that account fafFer anyfuture lofs or damage., either in his perfon, liberty or property; and that thofe who
may be in confinement on fuch charges, at the time of the ratification of the treaty

have taken

in

America,

fhall

be immediately

fet at

and

liberty,

the profecutions fo

commenced be

discontinued.

ARTICLE VII.
There fhaH be a firm and perpetual peace between his Britannic majelfy and the faid
(fates, and between the fubjecls of the one and the citizens of the other, wherefore
all hostilities, both by fea and land, fhall from henceforth ceafe; all prifoners on both
fides fhall be fet at liberty, and his Britannic majefty fhall, with all convenient fpeed 5
and without caufing any deftrufction, or carrying away any negroes or other property of the American inhabitants, withdraw all his armies, garrifons and fleets from the
faid United States, and from every poft, place and harbor within the fame j leaving
in all fortifications the American artillery that may be therein; and (hall alfo order
andcaufe all archives, records, deeds and papers, belonging to any of the faid dates
or their citizens, which in the courfe of the war may have fallen into the hands or
his officers, to be forthwith reffored and delivered to the proper ftates and perfons to
whom

they belong.

ARTICLE

VIII.

The

navigation of the river Miffifippi, from its fource to the ocean, fhall forever
remain free and open to the fubjecls cf Great-Britain and the citizens of the United
States,

ARTICLE

IX.
any place or territory belonging to Great-Britain
or to the United States fhould have been conquered by the arms of either from the
other before the arrival of the faid provifional articles 1:1 America, it is agreed that
the fame fhall be reffored without difficulty, and without requiring any compenfation,
In cafe

it

mould

fo

happen

that

ARTICLE

X.

T3)e folemn ratifications of the prefent treaty, expedited in good and due form,
fhall be exchanged between the contracting parties in the fpace of fix months, or
fooner if poffible, to be computed from the day of the fignature of the prefent trea-

In witnefs zuhereof, We, the underfigned, their miniflers plenipotentiary, have
name, and in virtue of our full powers, figned with our hands the prefent
definitive treaty, and caufed the feals of our arms to°be affixed thereto,

ty.

in their

Done at Paris, this third day of September,
sand fev-en hundred and eighty-three.

in the

year of our Lord one thou-

HARTLEY,
JOHN ADAMS,

(Z. S.)

FRANKLIN,

(Z. S.)

D.
B.

JOHN

JAY.

(L. S.)

(Z, S.)
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TREATY
OF

Jrienti^ip, Limits

attti

^afolgatiot

BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND

TttE

KING OF SPAIN,

IS Catholic majefty and the United States of America, defiring to confolidat^
on a permanent bafis, the friendfhip and good correfpondence which happily
prevail between the two parts, have determined to eftablifb by convention, feveral
points, the fettlement whereof will be productive of general advantage and reciprocal utility to both nations.

With
lord,

this intention,-

Don Manuel

de

his

Catholic majefty has appointed the rnof! excellent
de Faria, Rios, Sanchez^ Zarzoza,
Alcudia lord of the Soto de Rona, and of the ftate of

ttioft

Godoy and Alvarez

prince de la Paz, duke de ia
Albala, Grandee of Spain of the firft clafs, perpetual regidor of the city of Santiago, knight of the illuftrious order of the Golden Fleece, and great crofs of the
royal and diftinguifhed Spanifh order of Charles the Third commander of Valencia,
Del Ventozo, Rivera and Acenchal in that of Santiago; knight and great crofs of
the religious order of St. John; counfellor of ftate; firft fecretary of ftate and defpacho; fecretary to the queen; fuperintendent general of the pofts and highways;
protector of the Royal Academy of the noble arts, and of the royal focieties of natural

botany, chymiftry, and aftronomy; gentlemen of the king's chamber in
employment; captain general of his armies; infpector and major of the royal corps
of body guards, &c. &c. &c. and the prefident of the United States, with the ad-

hiftory,

Thomas Pinckney, a citizen of the
United States, and their envoy extraordinary to his Catholic majefty.
And the
faid plenipotentiaries have agreed upon and concluded the following articles:

vice and confent of their Senate, has appointed

ARTICLE
There

I,

be a firm and inviolable peace and fincere friendfhip between hia
Catholic majefty, his fneceilors and fubjecls, and the United States and their tiifr
»ons 3 without exception of perfons or places,
fhall
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ARTICLE

€y 9

II.

To

prevent all difputes on the fubject of the boundaries which feparate the territories of the two high contracting parties, it is hereby declared and agreed as follows,
The fouthern boundary of the United States, which divides their territory
to wit:
from the Spanifh colonies of Eaft and Weft Florida, mall be defignated by a line
beginning on the river Miffifippi, at the nothernmoft part of the thirty-firft degree
of latitude north of the equator, which from thence mail be drawn due eaft to the
middle of the river Appalachicola, or Catahouchee, thence along the middle thereof
to its junction with the Flint: thence ftraight to the head of St. Mary's River, and
And it is agreed, that
thence down the middle thereof to the Atlantic Ocean.
if there mould be any troops, garrifons or fettlements of either party, in the territory of the other, according to the above meniioned boundaries, they (hall be withdrawn from the faid territory within the term of fix months after the ratifications of
this treaty, or fooner if it be pofhble; and that they mall be permitted to take with
them all the goods and effects which they poffefs.

ARTICLE

III.

In order to carry the preceding article into efie£t, one cornmiffioner and one fur*
veyor fhall be appointed by each of the contracting parties, who mail meet at the
Natches, on the left fide of the river Miffifippi, before the expiration of fix months
from the ratification of this convention, and they fhall proceed to run and mark
They fhall make
this boundary according to the ftipulations of the faid article.
plats and keep journals of their proceedings, which fhall be confidered as part of
And
this convention, and fhall have the fame force as if they were inferted therein.
if on any account it fhould be found neceflary that the faid commiflioners and furveyors fhould be accompanied by guards, they fhall be furnifhed in equal proportions by the commanding officer of his majefty's troops in the two Floridas, and
the commanding officer of the troops of the U'nited States in their fouthweftern territory, who fhall act by common confent, and amicably, as well with refpect to this
point as to the furnifhing of provifions and instruments, and making every other
arrangement which may be neceflary or ufeful for the execution of this article.

ARTICLE
It

is

likewife agreed that the weftern

IV,
boundary of the United

States

which fepa-

them from the Spanifh colony of Louifiana, is in the middle of the channel or
bed of the river Miffifippi, from the northern boundary of the faid Mates to the

rate

of the thirty-firft degree of latitude north of the equator.
And his
Catholic majefty has likewife agreed that the navigation of the faid river, in its whole
bieadth from its fource to the Ocean, fhall be free only to his fubjects and the citizens of the United States, unlefs he fhould extend this privilege to the fubiects of

completion

other powers by fpecial convention.

ARTICLE
The two

V.

the means in their power, maintain
peace and harmony among the feveral Indian nations who inhabit the country adjacent to the lines and rivers which, by the preceding articles, form the two Floridas.
And the better to obtain this effect, both parties oblige themfelves exprefsly to reftrain
by force all hoftilities on the part of the Indian nations living within their boundary.
So that Spain will not ruffe r her Indians to attack the citizens of the United States^ nor

high contracting parties

fhall,

by

all

APPENDIX.
the Indians inhabiting their territory;

commence

tioned Indians to
his

Indians in any

nor

will the

United States permit thefe laft meiiof his Catholic majefty 01

hoftilities a gain ft the fubjects

manner whatever.

And

whereas feveral treaties of friendfhip cxift between the two contracting parties
faid nations of Indians, it is hereby agreed, that in future no treaty of alliance
or other whatever (except treaties of peace) fhall be made by either party with the Indians living within the boundary of the other; but both parties will endeavor to
make the advantages of the Indian trade common and mutually beneficial to their refpective fubjects and citizens, obferving in all things the mod complete reciprocity, fo
that both parties may obtain the "dvantages arifing from a good understanding with the
faid nations, without being fubjeci to the expence which they have hitherto occafioned*

and the

ARTICLE
Each party

VI.

endeavor, by all means in their power, to protect and defend all
veffels and other effects belonging to the citizens or fubjeOs of the other, which fhall
be within the extent of their jurifdiction, by fea or by land; and (hall ufe all their efforts to recover andcaufe to be reftored to the right owners, their veffels and effects
which may have been taken from them within the extent of their faid jurifdiction,
whether they are at war or not with the power whofe fubjects have taken pofTelFion
of the faid effects.
fhall

ARTICLE
And

VII.

agreed that the fubjects or citizens of each of the contracting parties,
their veffels or effects, mall not be liable to any embargo or detention on the part
of the other, for any military expedition or other public or private purpofe whatever.
And in all cafes of feizure, detention or arreft for debts contracled, or offences committed by any citizen or ibbject of the one party within the jurifdiction of
the other, the fame fiiall be made and proiecuted by order and authority of law only, and according to the regular courfe of proceedings ufual in fuch cafes.
The citizens and fubjects of both parties fhall be allowed to employ fuch advocates, folicitors, notaries, agents and factors, as they may judge proper, in all their affairs and in
all their trials at law, in which they may be concerned before the tribunals of the
other party; and fuch agents fhall have freeaccefsto beprefent at the proceedings in
fuch caufes, and at the taking of ail examinations and evidence which may, be exhiit

is

bited in the faid

trials,

ARTICLE

VIII.

In cafe the fubjects and inhabitants of either party, with their {hipping, whether public and of war, or private and of merchants, be forced, through ilrefs of weather, pursuit of pirates or enemies, or any other urgent necefiity, for feeking of fhelter and
harbor, to retreat and enter into any of the rivers, bays, roads or ports, belonging
to the other party, they fhall be received and treated with all humanity, and enjoy
al! favor, protection and help, and
they (hall be permitted to refrefh and provide
themfelvesatreafonablerai.es, with victuals and all things needful for the fu lie nance
of their perfons, or reparation of their (hips and pro fecu Lion of their voyage; and
they fiiall no ways be hindered from returning out of the faid ports or roads, but may
remove and depart when and whither they pleafe, without any let or binderance.

APPENDIX-

ARTICLE

"

IX.

merchandize of what nature foever, which mail be refcued out of
the hands of any pirates or robbers on the high leas, fhall be brought into fome port
of either ftate, and {hall be delivered to the cuftody of the officers of that port, in
order to be taken care of and reftored entire to the true proprietor, as foon as due
and fufBcient proof {hall be made concerning the property thereof.
All mips and

ARTICLE
When

X.

be wrecked, foundered, or otherwife damaged, on the coafts or within the dominion of the other, their refpe8ive fubjecls or
citizens fhall receive, as well for themfelves as for their veffels and effects, the fame
affiftance which would be due to the inhabitants of the country where the damage
happens, and fhall pay the fame charges and dues- only as the faid inhabitants would
And if the operations of repair would require that
be fubieft to pay in a like cafe.
the whole, or any part of the cargo be unladen, they mail pav no duties, charges 01
fees on the part which they fhall relade and carry away.

any

veffel

of either party

fhall

ARTICLE
The

and fubjeBs of each party

XI.
have power

to difpofe of their perfongoods within the jurisdiction of the other, by teftament, donation or otherwife, ana
their reprefentatives, being fubje£ts or citizens of the other party, fhall fucceed to their
faid perfonal goods, whether by teftament or ab inteftata, and they may take pofieffion
thereof, either by themfelves or others acting for them, and difpofe of the fame at their
will, paying fuch dues only as the inhabitants of the country wherein the faid goods are 3
mall be fubjecl to pay in like cafes:
citizens

fhall

al

And in cafe of the abfence of the reprefentative, fuch care fhall be taken of the faid
goods, as would be taken of the goods of a native in fclke cafe, until the lawful owner
may take meafures for receiving them.
And if queftions fhall arife among feveral claimants to which of them the faid goods
belong, the fame fhall be decided finally by the laws and judges of the land wherein
the faid goods are.
And where, on the death of any perfon, holding real eftate within
the territories of the one party, fuch real eftate would, by the laws of the land, defcend

on

of the other, were he not difqualified by being an alien, fuch fubfell the fame, and to withdraw the proceeds
without moleftation, and exempt from all rights of detraclion on the part of the government of the refpeftive ftates.
a citizen or fubjecl

jeel fhall be allowed a reafonable time to

ARTICLE

XII.

The merchant fhips of either of the parties which fhall be making into a port belonging to the enemy of the other, and concerning whofe voyage and the; fpecies o!
goods on board her, there
hibit as well

upon

fhall

be juft grounds of fufpicion,

(hall

be obliged to ex-

the high feas as in the ports and havens, not only her paffports, but

likewife certificates, exprefsly

which have been prohibited

fhewing that her goods are not of the number, of tbofe
contraband.

as

4R
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ARTICLE XIII.
promoting of commerce on both fides, it is agreed. That if a war
(frail break out between the faid two nations, one year after the proclamation of war
mall be allowed to the merchants, in the cities and towns where they mail live, for collecting and tranfporting their goods and merchandizes
And if any thing be taken
from them, or any injury be done them within that term, by either party, or the people or fubjefts of either, full fatisfaction fhall be made for the fame by the government.
For

the better

:

ARTICLE XIV.
No

Catholic majefty fhall apply for or take any commiffion or letters of marque for arming any fhip or fhips to aft: as privateers againft the faid United States, or againft the citizens, people or inhabitants of the faid United States,
or againft the property of any of the inhabitants of any of them, from any prince or
ftate with which the faid United States fhall be at war.

Nor

fubjeft:

of

any

his

of the faid United States apply for of
of marque for arming any fhip or (hips to act as pri*
vateers againft the fubjefts of his Catholic majefty, or the property of any of them s
from any prince or ftate with which the faid king fhall be at war. And if any perfoii
of either nation fhall take fuch commiffions or letters of marque, he fhall bepuniflied
fhall

citizen, fubjeft: or inhabitant

take any commiffion or

letters

as a pirate.

ARTICLE XV.
be lawful for all and fingular the fubjefts of his Catholic majefty, and the
citizens, people and inhabitants of the faid United States, to fail with their fhips
with all manner of liberty and fecurity, no diftinftion being made who are the proprietors of the merchandizes laden thereon, from any port to the places of thofe
who now are, or hereafter fhall be at enmity with his Catholic majefty or the United
It fhall

States.
Jt fhall be likewife lawful for the fubjefts and inhabitants aforefaid, to fail
with the fhips and merchandizes aforementioned, and to trade with the fame liberty
and fecurity from the places, ports and havens of thofe who are enemies to bath or
either party without any opposition whatfoever; not only directly from the places of

the enemy aforementioned to neutral places, but alfo from one place belonging to an
enemy to another place belonging to an enemy, whether they be under the jurifdic1

fame prince or under feveral ; and it is hereby ftipulated, that free fhips
mall alfo give freedom to goods, and that every thing fhall be deemed free and exempt which fhall be found on board the fhips belonging to the fubjefts of either of the
contracting parties, although the whole landing or any part thereof mould appertain
Contraband goods being always excepted. It is alfo agreed,
to the enemies of either
that the fame liberty be extended to perfons who are on board a free fhip, fo that although they be enemies to either party, they (hall not be made prifoners or taken out
of that free ihip, unlefs they are foldiers and in actual fervice of the enemies,
tion of the

:

ARTICLE XVI.
This liberty of navigation and commerce fhall extend to all kinds of merchandizes,
And unexcepting thofe only, which are diftinguiihed by the name of contraband
der this name of contraband or prohibited goods, fhall be comprehended arms, great
guns, bombs with the fufees and the other things belonging to them, cannon-ball, gunpowder, match, pikes, fwords, lances, fpears, halberds, mortars, petards, grenadesj
:
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of mail and the
of arms proper for arming foldiers, mufket-refts, belts, horfes with their
Thefe merchandizes which
furniture and all other warlike inftruments whatever.
follow, fhall not be reckoned among contraband or prohibited goods
That is to fay,
all forts of cloths,
ancl all other manufactures woven of any wool, flax, filk, cotton
or any other materials whatever; all kind of wearing apparel^ together with all fpecies whereof they are ufed to be made; gold and filver, as well coined as uncoined,
tin, iron, latten, copper, brafs, coals; as alfo wheat, barley
and oats, and any
other kind of corn and pulfe; tobacco, and likewife all manner of fpices, falted and
faltpetre, muflvets, mufket-balls, bucklers, helmets, biseaiT. -plates, coats

like kinds

:

fmoked flefh, falted fifth, cheefe and butter, beer, oils, wines, fugars, and all forts
of faks: And in genera^ all provifions which ferve for the fuflenance of life: Furthermore, all kinds of cotton, hemp, flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails, failcloths, anchors, and any parts of anchors, alfc fbips' marts, planks and wood of all
kind, and all other things proper either for building or repairing (hips, and all other
goods whatever, which have not been worked into the form of any inftrument prepared for war, by land or by fea, fhall not be reputed contraband, much lefs, fuch as have
been already wroughtandmade up for any other ufe; all which {hall be wholly reckoned
among free goods: As likewife all other merchandizes and things which are not comprehended and particularly mentioned in the foregoing enumeration of contraband
goods So that they may betranfported and carried in the freed manner by the fubjeds
of both parties, even to places belonging to an enemy, fuch towns or places being only
excepted, as are at that time befieged, blocked up, or inverted.
And except the
cafes in which any fliip of war, or fquadron mail, in confequence of dorms or other
accidents at fea, be under the neceffity of taking the cargo of any trading veiTel
or veffels, in which cafe they may flop the faid veffel or veffels, and furnifli themj

felves with neceffaries, giving a receipt, in order that the power to whom the faid {hip
of war belongs may pay for the articles fo taken, according to the price thereof
at the port to which they may appear to have been deflined by the (hip's papers; and
the two contracting parties, engage that the veffels fhall not be detained longer than

may

be abfolutely necefTary for their faid fhips to fupply themfelves with neceffaries.
will immediately pay the value of the receipts, and indemnify the proprietor for all loffes which he may have fuftained in confequence of fuch tranfaction.

That they

ARTICLE XVIL
To

diffenfions and quarrels may be avoided and prevenand the other, it is agreed, that in cafe either of the parties hereto,
fhould be engaged in war, the fhips and veffels belonging to the fubjects or people
of the other party muff be furnifhed with fea-letters or paffports, expreffing the
name, property and bulk of the fhip, as alfo the name and place of habitation of the
mafter or commander of the faid fhip, that it may appear thereby, that the fliip really
and truly belongs to the fubjecls of one of the parties, which paflport fhall be made
out and granted according to the form annexed to this treaty.
They fhall likewife
be recalled every year, that is, if the fhip happens to return hoiiig within the fpace
of a year.

ted

the end that

on one

all

manner of

fide

It is likewife agreed, that fuch fhips being laden, are to be provided not only
with paffports as abovementioned, but alfo with certificates, containing the feveral
particulars of the cargo, the place whence the fhip failed, that fo it may be known

whether any forbidden or contraband goods be on board the fame; which certify
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cates fhall be

made out by

And

the officers of the place

any one

whence

the fhip failed in the ac-

or advifable to exprefs in the faid
certificates, the perfon to whom the goods on board belong, he may freely do fo:
Without which requisites they may be lent to one of the ports of the other contracting party, and adjudged by the competent tribunal, according to what is above
fet forth, that all the circumftances of this omiflion having been well examined, they
fhall be adjudged to be legal prizes, unlefs they fhall give legal fatisfa&ion of their

cuflomed form

:

if

ihall

think

it

fit

property by teftimony entirely equivalent.

ARTICE

XVIII.

If the fhips of the faid fubjecis, people or inhabitants of either of the parties,

be met with either failing along the coaft or on the high feas, by any fhip of
the other, or by any privateer, the faid fhip of war or privateer for the
avoiding of any diforder, fhall remain out of cannon mot, and may fend their boats
aboard the merchant fhip, which they fhall fo meet with, and may enter her to the
number of two or three men only, to whom the mailer or commander of fuch fhip
or veffel mall exhibit his paffports, concerning the property of the fhip, made out
according to the form inferted in this prefent treaty, and the fhip, when fhe fhall
have fhewed fuch pafTport, fhall be free and at liberty to purfue her voyage, fo as it
ihall not be lawful to mo.left or give her chafe in any manner, or force her to quit

lhall

war of

her intended courfe,

ARTICLE XIX.
Confute mail be reciprocally eftablifhed with the privileges and powers which
thofe of the mofl favored nations enjoy, in the ports where their confuls refide or
Are permitted to be,

ARTICLE XX.
agreed that the inhabitants of the territories of each party fhall refpe&ively
have free accefs to the courts of jufiiceof the other, and they fhall be permitted to
profecute fuits for the recovery of their properties, the payment of their debts, and
for obtaining fatisfaftion for the damages which they may have had fuftained, whether the perlbns whom they may fue be fubjefts or citizens of the country in which
they may be found, or any other perfons whatfoever, who may have taken refuge
therein; and the proceedings and fentences of the faid courts fhall be the fame as if
the contending parties had been fubjefts or citizens of the faid country.
It

is

alio

ARTICLE XXI.
In order to terminate all differences on account of the loffes fuftained by the citizens of the United States, in confequence of their veffels and cargoes having been
taken by the fubje&s of his Catholic majefty, during the late war between Spain
and France, it is agreed that all fuch cafes fhall be referred to the final decifion of
commiffioners to be appointed in the following manner: His Catholic majefty, fhall
name one commifisoner, and the prefidentof the United States, by and with the advice
and confent of their Senate, fhall appoint another, and the faid two commiffioners fhall
agree on the choice of the third, or if they cannot agree fo, they mail each propofe
one perfon, and of the two names fo propofed, one fhall be drawn by lot in the
prefence of the two original commiffioners, and the perfon whofe name fhall be fo
drawn, fhall be the third commiffioner: and the three commiffioners fo appointed
fhall be fworn impartially to examine and decide the claims in quefcion, according to
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and the laws of nations. The
meet and fit at Philadelphia, and in the cafe of the death,
ficknefs or neceffary abfence of any fuch commiffioner, his place fhall be fupplied
in the fame manner as he was firft appointed, and the new commiffioner fhall take
the fame oaths and do the fame duties.
They fhall receive all complaints and applications authorized by this article, during eighteen months from the day on which they
fhall afiemble.
They mall have power to examine all fuch perfons as come before
them on oath or affirmation, touching the complaints in queftion, and alfo to receive
merits of the feveral cafes, and to juftice, equity

f.he

faid

commiffioners

fhall

in evidence all written teftimony, authenticated in fuch

manner

as

they fhall think

proper to require or admit.
The award of the faid commiffioners or any two of
them, fhall be final and conclufive, both as to the juftice of the claim and the
amount of the fum to be paid to the claimants, and his Catholic majefty undertakes
to caufe the fame to be paid in fpecie, without deduction, at fuch times and places 3
and under fuch conditions as fhall be awarded by the faid commiffioners.

ARTICLE

XXII,

The two

high contracting parties hoping that the good correfpondence and friendfhip which happily reigns between them, will be further increafed by this treaty, and
that it wi!l contribute to augment their profperity and opulence, will in future give to
their

mutual commerce

countries

And

may

all

the extenfion

and favor which the advantages of both

require.

confequence of the flipulations contained in the fourth article, his Catholic
permit the citizens of the United States, for the fpace of three years
from this time, to depofit their merchandizes and efFe&s in the port of New-Orleans,
and to export them from thence without paying any other duty than a fair price for
the hire of the ftores, and his majefty promifes either to continue this permiffion if
he finds during that time that it is not prejudicial to the interefts of Spain, or if he
fhould not agree to continue it there, he will affign to them on another part of the
banks of the Miffifippi, an equivalent eftablifh merit,
majefty

in

will

ARTICLE
The

XXIII.

prefent treaty fhall not be in force until ratified by the contracting parties,

the ratifications fhall be

exchanged

in fix

months from

this

time, or fooner

if

and
pof-

fible.

In wknefs whereof, we the underwritten plenipotentiaries of his Catholic majefty
and the United States of America, have figned this prefent treaty of friendfhip, limits
and navigation, and have thereunto affixed our feals refpeclively.

Done at San Lorenzo el Real, this feven and twentieth day of
sand feven hundred and ninety-five.

OBober one

thou-

THOMAS PINCKNEY.

(L. S.)

EL PRINCIPE DE LA PAZ,

(X. S.)

y
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ACADEMY OR FREE SCHOOL,

Page

To

be eftablifhed in every county
One thoufand acres of land to be granted each county for that ufe
Each county may purchafe one thoufand pounds worth of confifcated property
Eftablifhed in Chatham county
Five thoufand acres of land to be granted for that feminary
In Sunbury, in the county of Liberty
In Louifville, in the county of Jefferfon
In Augufta, in the county of Richmond, and endowed with the money arifmg from the town
In the county of Burke, endowed with two thoufand acres of land
In the county of Wilkes
See univerfity.

12

134
99

564
ibid

566
567
132
134

lots

ibid

ACCOUNTS, PUBLIC,
To

be kept

in dollars,

Open accounts not

difmes, cents and mills

33

-

to bear interefl

300

ACTIONS,
Limitation of
Certain length of time taken out

Not to affeft Sir William Baker
Nor infants, feme-coverts, idiots.
Abatement of

33

36
ibid
Sec,

33

295

ADMINISTRATOR,

*x 3

See Executor.

ADULTERY AND FORNICATION,
How

to be punifhed

43

m

AFFIRMATION.
ALIENS, RIGHT OF
When

liable to militia

38

duty

357

AMERCEMENT,

1St

78

See Confutation and Amercement,

APPEAL
from
From

inferior courts

30O

the luperior courts to a fpecial juVy

ftid

a

INDEX.
Page
sqo
332, 328
28
288

Allowed executors and

adminiftrators without fecurity
caveat courts to the executive department

From
From the court of ordinary to
From thejuflices of the peace

the fuperior court
to a jury of five

men

ARTICLES
Of

confederation
Specific, mode of eftimating their value

542

Shall bear

jbi4

*

interefl;

\q

ARTS AND SCIENCES
To be

promoted

5

1

ATTACHMENT
««

Againft the eftates of abfent debtors*
Againft witneffes for non-attendance

298

'41

ATTORNEY,
Admiffion of

When liable

to coils

500

General and folicitor general
To have falaries adequate to their fervices
Their duty
Letters of, from other Hates, how to be proves
Sales by attorney or agent

28
ibid

300
116
ibid

AUDITORj
How to fettle doubtful cafes
To liquidate the

05

claims of the Sate troops

AUGUSTA,

jfgj

TOWN

OF,

The

vacant land above and below added ar,d laid into lots
Tot holders to improve them
Commiffioners appointed for the town and academy
Shall account yearly with the executive
Shall erect an academy with the money arifing from the
of Augufta
Shall convey the lots by them fold

isj,
jbic.
1

fale

of the

Lots in the

.

(,.

i%2,

j

32c
126
135
1 54.

of the town

Invefted with the powers of the corporation of Savannah

Two new members added
Additional truftees appointed
Their number not to be increafed
The town incorporated and ftyled city
Court-houfe and jail therein
Commiffioners of the court-houfe and jai! appointed
Others appointed
Vendue-mafter at
Fire

company

at

Mechanical Society incorporated
Piers to be built by lottery

»:

ibid

make Green e-ftreet uniform
Shall make Broad-ftreet uniform
May leafe out the common

ferry under their direction

3

jbid

Shall

The

34

j

town

Shall referve one lot for a church and ten for public ufes
Shall referve two lots for public worfhip

May lay out lots at the lower end and fouth fide
May eftablifh a lottery to erect a pier

1

135
s

35
133, 240
1

135
136
127
137
364
ibid
1

HI

*

24

57 2
242
147
136

INDEX,

689

AWARD
Of

arbitrators

may be

Page

entered up as a judgment

301

BAIL
In civil cafes
In criminal cafes
May be required to juflify

275, 296

25S
2 57

BASTARDY,
An a£l to reftrain and

punim

BETHESDA COLLEGE^
SH

In Chatham county, eftablifhed

See Univerfity.

BILLS OF SALES,

in

See Conveyances.

BITING AND GOUGING,
An

aft to reftrain

and

punifh.

4$

BONDS, NOTES AND OTHER SPECIALTIES,
How

116
29;
299

to fee proven

To

be denied on oath
Negotiable

BOUNTY OF LAND TO OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS

333

See Land*

BOUNDARY OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA,
D eclaration of

24> 328,

Differences fettled with South-Carolina

by

the ratification of the convention at Beaufort

584
337

BRANDS AND MARKS
To

be recorded

34:

BRIDGES,
Public, under the direction of the inferior courts

See Roads.
Toll, over Great Ogechee, veiled

in

4°S

James Gunn and

Wade Hampton

44> 49

Proprietors to repair the bridge, or the commiffioners will do it
Expence to be paid by the proprietors, or execution may iffue
Over Little River and other ftreams

409

Repealed, except Little River and Beaver Dam
Over Ogechee, veiled in Stephen Powell
Over faid flream, veiled in Jofeph Bryan
Over Ebenezer Creek, veiled in John King

ibid

BRUNSWICK AND FREDERICA, TOWNS
Commifiioners of, appointed
Their powers refpedling a refurvey and fale of lots
The money applied to build an academy in Glynn county

They may

leafe the

town common

ibid

46
ibid

47
48

OF,
158
159, 160
ibid

BRYAN COUNTY
Laid out and defined
new county laid out of this and Scriven
Part of Effingham added to it.

167
169

A

4S

1

INDEX.
Public buildings

made permanent

Commiflioners of the academy

May

fell

cut a canal from Alligator
confifcated property

Glebe land may be leafed by the

—

174,

may

Swamp

to'Brunfwick, and take toll

inferior court

160

BULLOCK COUNTY

boundary defined
Court-houfe and jail made permanent
CommifiioHers of, to clear out Ogechee River
Laid out

49
ibid

169

its

17^, 177

370

'

BURKE COUNTY
Laid out and defined
Waynefborough the feat of the public buildings
Commiflioners empowered to fell lots in the faid town
Money arifing therefrom to fupport an academy
Scriven county laid out of this and Effingham county
JefFerfon laid out of this and Warren county
Inferior court of, empowered to fell the glebe land

6,

151

134
ibid

.

ibid

165
1
69
161

CAMDEN COUNTY,
Court-houfe and jail to be at St. Mary's
To be at JefFerfon

161

162

CANALS,
From the Alatamaha to Brunfwick
From the Alatamaha to Turtle River
From Hampton River to Racoon Point

49

to

50

5
ibid

CATTLE,
Punifhment for unlawfully branding, marking and ftealing of
Horfes, cattle, &c. for exportation, muit be tolled and avouched
Juftices of the peace to be toll-mailers
Stolen, tolled,

how

recovered

52
ibid

53
ibid

Sales of cattle and horfes, how to be made
Wild, how difpofed of
Infpedion of, eltablilhed in Camden county

52 to 57

54
56

CAVEAT,
How

tried

Appeal

324

to the governor

309, 332, 338

CEDED LANDS
CENSUS OR ENUMERATION

601
21

CERTIFICATES
To

be renewed and funded

Form

New

92

.

thereof

certificates to

Old ones

ibid

be iflued

to be barred in

in lieu

of the old

two years

183
1

84

CHARTER OF INCORPORATION
Granted to the Univerfity of Georgia
To Bethefda College
To the city of Savannah
To the city of Augufta
To the Kioka Anabaptift Church
To the Epifcopal Church at Savannah

To

the Congregational Church at

Midway

560
566
121, 123

137
143
144
ibid

1

INDEX,

C91
Page

To the Union Society
To the Mechanical Society at Savannah
To the Mechanical Society at Augufta
To the Grand Lodge of Georgia
To the Augufta Meeting Houfe
To the Midway and Newport Library Society
To the Union Society in Greene county
May be granted by

142

146
147
148
136
149
ibid

the governor to religious focieties

145

CHATHAM COUNTY
Laid out and defined

151

6,

Court-houfe and jail to be in Savannah
Mayor and aldermen commiflioners of court-houfe
Academy, truftees appointed for
Bryan county laid out of this

153
172

564
167

CITIZENSHIP,
Certain perfons admitted to

58, 74

CLAIMS
To

property under execution

301

CLERKS
Of courts, how

To

ferve during

201, 202

to be appointed

good behaviour

29, 201

Their oath and duty
May be clerks of both courts
Shall give bond and fecurity
Their fees in civil and criminal cafes

Of

the

An

aft to punifn the clipping of

Houfe of

302
ibid
ibid

23

Reprefentatives' fees

232

COIN,
59

Counterfeiting of, punifhed with death

245

COLUMBIA COUNTY
Laid out and defined

163
172

Seat of the public buildings made permanent
Academy eftablifhed near the court-houfe

ibid

COMPTROLLER GENERAL
His powers and duty

183, 184

CONFISCATION AND AMERCEMENT
AAs

recommended by congrefs
Perfons named therein, attainted and banifhed, and
of,

63
their eftates confiscated

64, 83, 85

Perfons entitled to the rights of citizenfhip, on certain conditions
truftees appointed
Their duty empowered to fend for perfons, books and papers
Creditors to fuch eftates, to lay their claims before the board
Sheriffs, &c. to execute their orders and decrees

74
64

A board of

—

The board may commit

to

jail,

65
ibid

66

in certain cafes

ibid

Perfons indebted to faid eftates, to difcover the amount
pay the fame in paper money
The board fliall fettle fuch eftates, on certain conditions
Bonds taken to be recorded

99

May

Claims againft fuch

eftates to

be liquidated by the auditor or board

ibid

.

85,

67
68

94

INDEX.

—Terms of

The board

to

And make

legal conveyances to the purchafers

fell real eftates

fale

69, 73, 86
69, 73, 87
78, 88

The
The

flate (hall warrant all fuch titles
hoard to give bond and fecurity, and be fworn
70
Shall pay all monies into the treafury
ibid
Which is appropriated to the defence of the country
71
Sheriffs to give bond and fecurity
fees for their fervices
ibid
Wives and children of perfons attainted, to be maintained
71, g-*
Eftates of perfons refiding in Britifh dominions, forfeited
72
Other commiffioners appointed-w-their compenfation
75, 78
Certain perfons amerced
7r
Money ariftng therefrom to be paid into the treafury
76
Debts due to Britifh fubje&s fequeftered
85
Their eftates confifcated
jbid
Another board appointed
86
Shall give bond and fecurity, and be fworn
87
Their compenfation
88
Invefted with the power of the former boards
86
Sales under a£l of 1788, not completed
declared void
88
The property to be fold under this aft
ibid
The board to report their proceedings to the executive
ibid
The board diffolved Three nominated and veiled with the fame powers
&g y 96
The governor may fell perfonal eftate
96
Purchafers allowed to relinquifh their bargains
90
Certificates to be received in payment as gold and filver
ibid
Intereft thereof to form a contingent fund
91
The board t» fell what yet remains unfold The conditions
ibid
Audited certificates to be exchanged for indented ones
92
Which mall be funded and bear intereft
ibid
The board to lay their proceedings before the legiflature
92
The money applied to discharge the continental quota
jbid
Certain perfons relieved from confifcation and banifhment
79
But fubjeft to amercement and other difqualifications
ibid
Certain perfons permitted to remain in this ftate feven years
ibid
And others reftored to the rights of citizenfhip
2&
Property reverting to the ftate, how difpofed of
97, 10.0
Sheriffs to fell the fame, on certain conditions
ibid
Three commiffioners of confiscated eftates appointed
101
Shall give bond and fecurity
ibid
All bonds taken by them to be fent to the treafurer
98
Each county allowed to purchafe one thoufand pounds worth of confifcated eftate* for the ufe
of academies
99., 101
Commiffioners of Louifvife authorized to purchafe two thoufand pounds, to finifh the ftate-houfe
ibid
Attachments againft perfons on the acls of confifcation
99
board inftituted to take in certificates, and iffue others
1 02
Certain perfons taken from the afts of confifcation, &c.
503 to 1 11

—

.

—

—

—

'

A

Appointed by the inferior court
Punifhable by endi&ment

—

May levy on real eftate
Th;ir duty on the fabbath-day
Their duty under the patrol laws
They

fhall

Their

fees

fummon

juries

CONSTABLES
to give

—

bond and

fecurity,

and be fwora

291
411
43 z
290
232, 290

their fees

and attend

202
289

juftices' courts

CONSTITUTION
Of

the ftate of Georgia
Alterations, how to be made

Of 1777
Of 1789

20
.

^

31
5
13

INDEX.

6cy6
Page

Of 1795
Of the United States of America
Amendment of, explaining the judicial
•

19

,

_

650

_

.

authority, ratified

2 ^i

Of 1778

54?

CONTAGIOUS DISORDERS— See Quarantine
CONTINUATION OF FORMER LAWS— See Revival of
CONVENTION AT BEAUFORT
Ratified

fa
Laws

397

66i

by the Mate of Georgia

337

CONVEYANCES, DEEDS, BILLS OF SALE AND MORTGAGES,
By

hufband and wife
to be executed and proven
Fraudulent, how to be detected and puniftied
Defect in the form of, not fatal
Livery and feizin unneceffary
When and where to be recorded
Time for recording extended
Loft, how to be eftablifhed
Made by attornies or agents, declared to be valid

112, 114,

How

ibid,

1

15

ibid,

ibid

lit,

114

114, 115
ibid

hi,

113, 115

36
116
ibid

COPY-RIGHT
Secured to the authors of books, maps, &c.

343

COPARTNERS
Compelled to account by a

bill in

equity

307

CORONERS
202
294
229

Appointed by the people

When
Their

When

to aft as meriff
fees

the public

is

232

to be accountable

COSTS
In criminal cafes to be paid by the profecutor or prifoner, at the difcretion of the juftice

COTTON,

290
t$

Infpeetion of, act repealed,

COURTS,
Superior, to be held twice a year in each county

To

have concurrent jurifdiction
Times of being held
Invefted with chancery powers
May pun fh its officers for contempts, by attachment
To be courts of record
May compel the production of books, papers, &c. on the trial
Eftablifh the copy of loft papers, and gr<;nt writs of habeas corpus
Actions therein not to be abated or quaftied for want of form
Dilatory pleas therein to be received on oath
Actions againft joint obligors refident in different counties

May

declare a mis-trial, and fine offending jurors

Shall decide on the illegality of executions
Shall correct errors and grant new trials

And
Inferior, to

perpetuate teftimoriy

be held half-yearly

in

27
292
ibid

307
§o5, 285

.293
294
ibid

295
ibid

28, 295

300
50.1

27, 307

308
aJ

each county

4T

1

.

INDEX,

OQj.

Page
Times of holding

292.

Shall hold pleas in civil cafes
Shall grant writs of habeas corpus, and

27
eftablifii

copies of loft papers

294

Conftituted commiflkmers of the court-houfe and jail
Shall grant tavern licenfes and fix tavern rates
Shall levy a county tax
Shall repair court-houfes and jails, and erect bridges
Shall provide for the poor and bind out orphans
224,
4^5 >
Shall Superintend the clearing and repairing of roads
May order the fale of land on the application of executors,
And direft executors, &c. to complete titles of land fold by their teftators or iateftates
Shall appoint conftables
Shall appoint juftices of the peace
Conftituted courts of ordinary

170
44^
171
ib'd

226
409

&c

Of

223
1 &
202
23

2

ibid
ibid

ordinary inftituted

Appeal from

Acl

— See

Martial

their decifion to the fuperior courts.

ibid

to regulate their proceedings

219
352, 354, 357

militia

COURT-HOUSES AND JAILS
Under the

direction of the inferior courts

1 70
572

Fines and monies arifing from tavern licenfes and eftray s, appropriated to build and keep them in repair

COUNTIES,
Boundary

of,

may be

altered,

and new ones

laid

out by the legiflature

24

COUNT D'ESTAING,
Twenty thoufand

acres of land granted to

244

COUNTERFEIT— See Felony
DAMS OR BANKS,
occasioned by, how to be afcerta'.ned
grounds, when to be opened

Damages
Acrofs

344

,

3 8x

178
X79

rice

DEBT,
Funded, to bear

intereft

93

National
French, Dutch, and domeftic

.

ibid

94

DEBTORS INSOLVENT,
9

Not

to be detained after giving

up

their property

30, 182

DEBTS, OUTSTANDING, EVIDENCES OF,
To be taken in and new ones iffued in lieu thereof by the comptroller
To be barred if not renewed in two years from the 2d February, 1798

183

The duty

ibid

of the comptroller therein further defined

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
DEEDS — See Conveyances

184

638
11

DEER,
Hunters

of,

by

firedight, forfeit five

pounds or receive thirty-nine lames

1-85

DEPRECIATION OF PAPER MONEY>
An aflt

to eftablifh a fcale of

*

8£

1

3

INDEX.

6qb

DIGEST
Of

the laws of Georgia

29,

Page
19°

DISTRIBUTION OF INTESTATE ESTATES,
See Executors and Adminiftrators

2

1

1

92

DIVORCES,
An ad

for divorcing

Andrew Maybank and Mary

his wife

Ichabod Bulkley and Margaret his wife
Walter Billingflea and Jane his wife
Benjamin Butler and Elizabeth his wife
Henry Moore M'Donald and Mary his wife
George Mathews and Margaret his wife
Abner Mitchell and Sally his wife
Ignatius Gilpin and Charlotte Vincent

193

194
195
ibid
-

196
298
ibid

DOWER,
Relinquishment of
Not barred by mortgage

1

DRUNKENNESS— See
EBENEZER,
Lots therein to be

112, 113, 11?

:

fold to build court-^ioufe, jail

fia

Sabbath-day

TOWN

and academy

4

OF,
354, 158

-

EFFINGHAM COUNTY
Defined

6,

Town laid cut called Springfield, the feat of public buildings
New county laid out of this and Burke, called Scriven
Fart

of,

I£l

158
65
172
1

added to Bryan

ELBERT COUNTY
made permanent

Laid out and defined— court -houfe and

jail

By the General AfTembly to be by joint
By the people to be viva voce

ballot

1

63

ELECTIONS
Repealed

—

to be

by

29
£9> *99

202

ballot

To be held at the feveral court-houfes
Of members of the legislature to be annual, by the people
Of members of congrefs, every fecond year, by the people
Of the inferior courts
Of juftices of the peace
Of
Of
Of

county

1

ibid

28
.

and collectors

544-

29

general officers of militia

Three

juftices to prefide at elections,

Polls at, to be kept

ibid

S0I> 202

officers

receivers

99

ibid

by

and with the

fherifif

preferve order

three clerks

Fraudulent returns of, how to be punifhed
Freedom of, to be preferved
Civil proceffes ferved on the day of election declared to be

199
201
*99
ibid

illegal

200

ELECTORS,
Their

qualifications

199

and oath

EMANCIPATION*
Ads of

203 to 208

M

INDEX.

ESTATES,
Not

to

Wafte

Page

%e entailed

how

cf,

12,

to be prevented

Inteftate, diftributiou of

2*.?>

Real and perfonal, confidered the fame with regard to diftribution
See Executors and Adminiftratcrs.

220
22c
217, 306
217
1

8^

ESTRAYS,
By whom and what manner to be taken up and pofted
To be viewed and appraifed by two freeholders the valuation

208

in"

;

and defcription to be fent to the

clerk of the fupericr court

Taker up

to take an cath

ibid

—

208, 209

his fees

To

be advertifed, and fold in 1 2 months
and clerks, their duty and fees
May be put to labor, or the pofter may receive pay for keeping
Fine or. perfons for neglecting their duty herein
Owners of, may receive the amount cf fale, if they apply in I 2 months
Superior Courts, (hall fuperintend the execution of this law
Stud horfes running at large, may be gelded
Sale of cattle, &c. to be in the diftrict wherein polled
Juftices to pay to the clerk the monies received from fuch fales
Perfons felling of, for their own ufe, fubjecl. to endictment
Horfes, affes and mules, to be at the court-houfe when fold
Owners may receive the amount of fale two years after fuch fale

ibid

208, 299

Juftices

209
210
209
210
ibid

211
ibid
ibid
ibid

ibid

EVIDENCE
In ftate courts
In caveats before the governor
How to be taken in eaufes depending

298
3°9
in

2 1%

ether ftates

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS,
213, 2l8, 220, 22?

Their duty
Shall

make

distribution in twelve months,

and

a fecond

one

in

215

two years

214,222

Shall take an oath

220

Shall account annually with the register
Shall account annually with the court of ordinary

225
2

Shall have the eftate inventoried and appraifed

The appraifers fhall be fwom
The appraifement, not to be conclufive againft the
They fhall not take eftates at the appraife value
Shall forfeit

them

221

reprefentstives

214
215
221
2I "
223, 295
223
2 ijf, 223

for neglect of duty

for additional expences

Shall be free from fuit for 12

months

weeks' notice to creditors
Shall pay the debts due by the eftate, in due ordcf
And recover thefe due to the eftate
Shall give forty days' notice previous to any fale
May convey land fold by their teftator or inteftate
May fell real eftate, purfuant to an order of the inferior court
Chargeable in certain cafes, as executors in their own wrjng
Adminiftrators, rnuft give bond and fecurity
And take an oath
Adminiftrator, with the will annexed, his oath
Debtors made executors, and difcharged of the debt
.Executors may be compelled to give fecurity
Principal creditors appointed, muft aft in truft for the reft
Bonds of executory adminiftrators, and guardians, to be recorded
Shall give

221
214.

Shall receive commiffions out of the eftate

May fue

T 3>

fix

215
214
218
223
215
214' 222
f?HJ
" 1<*

i
.

3I 4

32 *
2I 5
5;22

INDEX,
Page
214, 221
223

Shall be chargeable with the amount of the appraifement
E&tters of adminiftration granted to a widow, may be revoked on-her marriage
Procefs to iffue againft executors, adminiftrators and guardians., who fail to make their annual return
to the court of ordinary
Co-executors liable to a bill in equity
Caveats ap-ainft proving wills, and granting letters of adminiftration
Wills to be proven, and letters of adminiftration to be granted by the court of ordinary
Perfons detaining wills, fubjeft to fine and imprisonment
See Court of Ordinary, Eftates, Orphans and Wills.

225
306
28, 217
219
221

EXECUTION,
May iffue on the fifth day after judgment
By whom iffued, and to whom directed
May be stayed fixty days

299

Illegality of

301

301

300

FEES OF PUBLIC OFFICERS,
An

226

aft for the regulation of

When

the public (hall be accountable
Officers charging for fervices not performed, or more than legal fees, (haU forfeit fourfold, and

be difmifTed from office
Fees due by infolvent criminals, &c. to be paid by the county
State fees on fuits

!

>

2 34

234
ibid

540

FELONS,
Tranfported from other places,

how

to be treated

234

FELONY,
To
To
To
To

counterfeit paper

money

or pafs forged

bills

Audited certificates, or any warrants drawn on the treafury
counterfeit any bond, note, deed, &c. or to utter or publifh them as true

gold or filver coin, for the fecond offence
forge or pafs bafe metals as good coin
Perfous convinced of, ineligible to any office of honor or profit
clip

381
244, 245
244, 245

59
245
23

FEME-SOLE,
Being

plaintiff,

and marrying pending the action, the writ

FEME-COVERTS— See

fhall

not abate

Hufband and Wife

295
112

FENCES,
fin aft to regulate

2.'.

5

FERRIES,
Afts to

eftablifh

and regulate

37 to 24?

FIRE-ARMS,
White freemen compelled

to carry to places of public worfhip

241

FIRE-COMPANY
Establifhed at Savannah

242

At Augusta

ibid

FOREIGNERS,
Who

lend

French

money

at interest,

may

citizens enabled to fettle

take fecurity on real estate
or convey lands granted them

4

U

3

43

m

1

69S

INDEX.

.

Defined and punifhcd

Page

FORGERY

— See Felony

2 a\

FRAUDS
In felling beef, pork, pitch, tar and turpentine, to be prevented and punifhed

245

FRANKLIN COUNTY
Laid out and defined

33°
county

Jackfon county laid out of

this

Certain engagements to be

made with

j(>8

FRANKLIN STATE,
the people of

26

FREDERICA TOWN,

Commiffioners

of,

appointed

—Their power and duty

1

59

GAMING,
Ads

to prevent and puniih

248, 255, 25$

Lotteries for that purpofe to be fuppreffed
Bonds, bills, &c. given to fecure gaming debts, void
Money won may be recovered back by the lofer, or any one elfe
The winner may be compelled to difcover the amount won, on oath
Thofe who win by fraud or cheating lhall forfeit fourfold

249
ibid

250, 253

250
251

Perfons fighting on account of gaming fhall forfeit twenty pounds and be imprifoned
Tavern-keepers fubj eft to fine for fuffering gaming in their houfes
Horfe -racers fhall forfeit one hundred pounds for each race
Forfeitures, how recovered and applied

Competent witneffes under this aft
Duty and power of juftices of the peace under

ibid

251, 254

255
ibid

2^2
ibid

this aft

May

break open doors
Apprentices, &c. fubj eft to

ibid
fine

and imprifonment for gaming

ibid

GEORGIA,
State of,

its

boundary defined

Divided into three

24, 328, 584,. 672, 67$

271, 292

diftrifts

GLYNN COUNTY
Defined

IJ2
153
359, 1 60
6,

Certain iflands added to
Court-houfe, jail and academy at Brunfwick

GOUGING— See

Biting

43

'GOVERNMENT,
Seat of, at Louifville
Departments of, to be diflinft and feparate

ig, 129

20

GOVERNOR,
To

His executive authority

26
27
26

Shall appoint his fecretariea

27

be appointed by the

legiflature

26,

Flis legiflative authority

GREENE COUNTY
Laid out and defined
Court-houfe and jail at Greenfoorough
Hancock laid out of this and Wafhington county

1

62

ibid

164

INDEX,

'

of, added to Oglethorpe, and part of Oglethorpe added to
Greenfborough eftablifhed on the univerfity land

Part

699
Page
176
162

it

GUARDIANS
Appointed by the inferior court
Shall give bond and fecurity
Allowed a compenfation for their

225
ibid

226

fervices

HABEAS CORPUS,
Writs

of,

may be

granted by the fuperior or inferior courts

30,

294

HANCOCK COUNTY
Laid out
Courts and

164
elections of,

where

to be held

ibid

HARDWICK,
Commiffioners for the town of, appointed, with power to
and academy in Bryan county

fell lots

to build court-houfe^ jail

156, 157

HORSES,
For exportation, to be tolled or avouched before a toll-mafter
Stolen and fold after being tolled, how to be recovered
Wild, how to be managed and difpofed of
Stealing of, made felony without benefit of clergy

54> 55

53

54
256

Perfons charged therewith not bailable

ibid

JACKSON COUNTY
Laid out

168

Court-houfe and jail made permanent

17?

JAILORS,
Under the

direction of the fuperior court

Their fees
Property of prifoners

171
229, 256

liable for their fees

ibid

JEFFERSON COUNTY
Laid out and defined
Courts and elections of, to be held

169
170

in Louifville

IMPEACHMENTS,
To

be preferred by the Houfe of Representatives and tried by the Senate

Former convictions

24, 21, 22

of, annulled

3°

INCORPORATION, ACTS OF—See

INDENTURES— See

Charters

Conveyances

122

212

INDEPENDENCE^
Declaration of

638

INDIANS,
Surveys and grants on the land

declared void
Sales of the land of, to private perfons, void
Claims of, the right of extinguifhing veiled in the people and government
Violences of, acts to fupprefs
Acts to extinguifh their claims to certain lands
Ah act for running the line between them and us

Th« murder

of,

of,

punifhable with death

*59> 326, 335

257
552
a6i, 262, 263
264, 268
259
258

INDEX,

INDIGO,
Planters of, to deftroy fteeped

Pagc
270

.

weed

INSPECTION
Of
Of

beef, pork, pitch, tar and turpentine

tobacco

245-

— See Tobacco

544

INTEREST,
Of money

or other thing, an act to regulate
allowed on open accounts

Not

2"o
o

° 00

INTERROGATORIES
.May

rending out of the county

iffue to witn-efies

2 qg

IRON WORKS, FORGES AND FURNACES
Land

granted for

318)322

JUDICIAL POWER,
Veiled

in fuperior

and

inferior courts

2»

JUDGES OF THE SUPERIOR COURTS;
Elected by the General Affembly for three years
Their oath
Shall ride the circuits alternately
Shall meet annually at Louifville on the fecond Monday
Shall have adequate falaries
7
Shall grant writs of certiorari and mandamus
Shall grant new trials and correct errors
Shall form rules for the government of the courts
Adminiiter oaths and punifh contempts

*

27
271
272, 308

in

January

ibid

'

27, 28, 307
27) 307

308
273. 293

JUDGMENTS,
.Bind property

By

from

their date

280, 300

default

2 95

Confeliion of

300

JURORS,
Their qualifications
How to be drawn and empannelled

277) 3 C 3
278, 3°3

To

be fummoned by the fhenff,
Grand jury to confift of not lefs than

279, 3°4
eighteen, nor

more than twenty-three

3°4
280

Special jury to be taken out of the grand jury

Their cath
Oath of the

280, 307
petit jury

May be fined for
Their

ibid,

default or mifconduct

3° 5

279) ibid

fees

230

JURY,
Trial by, inviolate forever

13,

17 ) 3°

JUSTICES OF THE INFERIOR COURT
To

he appointed by the legifiature, during good behaviour

2-S

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
To be appointed by

the inferior court
Shall hold pleas in civil actions not exceeding thirty dollars

Appeal from

their decifion to a jury of five

men

ibid

28, 287

288

1

INDEX.
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Snail hold their courts monthly
hold to bail, and grant attachments

ti

May

ibid

Evidence in the courts of
Shall with a jury try the rights of property levied
Shall not try actions of trefpafs
May be endifted for mal-praftice in office

ibid
ibid

ori

309
28, 29

LAND
Aft of

Of
Of
Of
Of
®£
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

175:9, to eftablimthe titles of the inhabitants, &C.
1765, for better fettling and ftn»ngthening the province,

1765,
1767,
1777,
*777»
1780,
1783,
1784,
1785,
1786,
1788,

3 14

315

316
318

319
323
330
334
337

-

1794,
1798,
to amend the
1 799,

Of

3*9
310

&c.
to prevent frauds and abufes in furveying lands, &c.
to empower the general court of pleas to grant writs of partition
for opening the land office, 8cc:
t0 amend and repeal fome parts of the laft aft
for the more fpeedy fettling this ftate, &c.
for opening the land office, &c.
for laying off two more counties to the weftward
to amend and alter fome parts of the land afts
to prevent perfons furveying lands between the Alatamaha and St. Mary's River,
to ratify the convention at Beaufort with South-Carolina
to veft certain powers in the governor to prevent abufes in furveying lands
to prevent controverfies refpefting the bounds of lands
laft

ibid

339
ibid

34O
116
257
309
315

aft

by agents or

attornies, declared to be valid
Indians to private perfons, void
Claimed under truftees, titles thereto confirmed
Partition of
South-Carolina, grants of, to be audited
Lying fouth of the Alatamaha added to Georgia

Sales of,

By

Frauds
Claims

in

31c*

311

furveying of

mull be by

to,

314, 339
fuit

34

Office opened

316, 323
316, 321, 323, 331, 265?

Granted on head rights

Oath of perfons applying

for head rights
Forfeited, if the applicant is convicted of perjury bn faid oath

335
ibid

May

be taken up by purchafe not exceeding one thoufand acre?
Geld and filver to be received in payment of
Bond and mortgage to be given by the purchaferS of
Audited certificates to be received in payment of
Surveyors of

323
331, 334

331

329
314, 324, 331
325, 326

— (hall give bond and fecurity

Their oath-

Shall fwear their chain carriers

And
Surveys

of,

how

On

3

X

4> 3 2 ^

own names and

260
338

the names of the chain Cafrkrs in plats
fhall fet forth the beginning corner

Shall infert their

to be executed

3

the land of the Indians, declared to be void

Penalty for making fuch furteys
Surveyor general of, his duty
.Warrants, when and how iffued
To be renewed in two years, except officers and foldiers*
Transferred, not to be renewed
Loft, and plats, how to be eftablifhed
Grants of, need not be audited, but muft be regiftered in the county furveyor's
Need not be regiftered in the county furveyor's office
To certain widows and minors free of office fees

Form of
The governor

1

office

to direft the form of
"Where two furveys are made on the fame land, and a grant obtained firft on the youngeft
ftJrvey, the eldeft grant fhall hold the land, but the grantee fhall be ftibjeft to <ih

4X

4» 3

322,
327, 325, 338, 259,
314, 319, 323,
323,
bbuhties
336,

T

7

326
260
324
325
338
339
322
336
338
329
327
338

j

1
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damages to double the value thereof, or

action of

relinquifh his right to the

furvey

'

In the territory lately ceded fouth of the Alatam.iha, void
Caveats to prevent obtaining of, how to be tried
Appeal from the caveat courts to the governor
Granted for the endowment of a college or univerfity
For faw-mills, grift-mills and iron works
Claims to, by Indian traders in Wilkes county, adjufted by the legiflature
Bounties of, to officers, feamen and foldiers
To refugees and citizens of Georgia

To

firft

324,
332,
318,
323, 332,

the ftate troops

261, 263,

Refervedfor petitioners from Virginia
Settlements on and cultivation of, before obtaining grants

Not

516, 323, 324,

neceffary

Right of preference to

321,

Former allotments of
Confirmations of, when

336
338
333
338
333
322
322
336
334
264
332
335
334
326
.321

alienable

317

Abfentees claiming of, required by proclamation to return
Minors, being abfentees, not to be affecled by non- compliance therewith

317, 321, 326, 329
ibid

by proclamation
Controverfies refpecting the bounds of, an act to prevent
number of plats of, added to the furveyor general's office

322

Settlers of, invited

339, 34c

A

341

LAZARETTO,
An act

for the efhblifhment

and erection of

344-

.

LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY
Veiled

They

in a

fhall

2

Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives
meet annually on the firft Monday in Nevember

201
22

Freedom of debate

Members

of, free from
Their qualifications

101C *

arreft in civil cafes

2I
22 > 2 3

Certain difqualifications

Temporary apportionment of
Not eligible to any appointment by the
Oath of
Election of, to be by ballot

2

l

22

legiflature

23

202

LIBERTY COUNTY
Defined
Ccurt-hcufe and

Academy

erected

6,
jail eflablifhed in

— See Univerfity

15

157

Riceborough

5 °7

LIGHT-HOUSE
On Tybee

Ifland, ceded

by the

ftate to

the United States

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS— See
LINCOLN COUNTY
out and defined
Commiffioners of the court-houfe and
Lincoln, town of, laid out

344

Aaions

33

7°
7"
554
1

I, aid

jail

appointed

3

LITERATURE AND GENIUS,
An

34' 2

act to encourage

LOTTERIES,
For the purpofe of gaming, to be fuppreffed
Authorized to raife money for certain purpofes

2 4°'
_

I3^» 3*7^

LOUISVILLE
The

of government
Commiffioners of, appointed, and empowered to purchafe confifenttd' property
feat

I2 9
J 9>
99> *©*

1

INDEX,
Academy, commiffioners
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567

appointecU-See Univerfity

of,

LUMBER,
An a& to

regulate the admeafurement of

345, 346

MANUFACTORY
Of

cotton, lottery authorized to promote

377

MARKS AND BRANDS
To be

recorded

in the clerk's office

347

M'INTOSH COUNTY
Laid out and defined
Court-houfe and jail, to be

1

built

by the

67,

inferior court

173
167

MILLS,
Toll to be taken at

363

MILITIA,
Divided inta.divifions, brigades, regiments, battalions and companies
Additioj^^nade to certain brigades
Compdty officers of, elected by the privates
Returns of the elections of, how to be made
Field officers of, to be elected by the company officers
Their and company officers' uniform
General officers of, appointed by the legislature
May employ expreffes
Officers of, how to take rank
Of volunteer corps, how commiffioned and governed
Regimental and battalion mufters of
Fines of officers for not attending well equipped
For mifbehaviour while under arras
For neglect of duty

348
359> 360

349
349, 358

349
350
29, 356
362
35
359
>

355, 358, 361

351
ibid

35 1, 355
354, 357

Officers commanding regiments {hall appoint the regimental ftaff
Brigadier generals allowed an aid-de-camp
Adjutant general (hall mufter the field-officers and brigade infpector of each brigade annually

355
358

His compenfation

ibid

Brigade infpe£tor mall exercife the company

officers

and adjutant twice every year

And
The

adjutant

fhall

Field officers

may

Company
Company

officers,

attend regimental mufters in the brigade
attend battalion mufters
alter the boundaries of companies
their

ibid

362

duty

361
35
350, 351
3 J3

Fines on privates for non-attendance, &c. at mufters
Non-commiffioned officers to be drawn by lot
IJines for refufing to act

ibid

For neglecting to aft
To be impofed by courts-martial
Warrants for collefting of, to be executed by fergeants

ibid

352
ibid

Appropriated
trial

ibid

ibid

mufters

Courts-martial for the

361

357, 362
354, 357

of officers

Their fentences lubject to the control of the commander
To be fworn
Shall keep records of their proceedings
Perfons fubjeft to militia duty mail enrol themfelves
And fupply themfelves with proper arms and accoutrements
Quakers exempted
Further exemptions
The governor may order out the militia to defend the frontiers
Fines on officers and foldiers who refufe to do their tour of duty
-

in chief

354
357
363

350
ibid

356, 358
356* 358, 360, 362

357
357

INDEX,
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No

perfon mall hold mor-^ than one militia commiflion

3

cjj

MONOPOLIES
Not

to be granted

t\

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Laid out and defined
Court-houfe and jail to be

at the plantation of Arthiif

167
74

Lott

1

MORTGAGES

—

To be recorded See Conveyances
On perfonal property, how foreclofed
On real eftate, how foreclofed

ti2
298
297

MIJRDER
Of
Of

punifhable with death
Indians, punifhable with death

flaves,

30,
.

443
258

NAVIGATION OF RIVERS.
Acts

to prevent

throwing

ballaft,

rubbifb. &c. into rivers and navigable creek:

364, 590

Fines under faid acts appropriated
Of Ogechee River and Briar Creek

366
ibid

Commiffioners appointed for that purpofe
In Scriven county by the inferior court
Alfo in Bullock county
May be appointed by the inferior courts

ibid

369
370
in

other counties

Their powers

Locks to be built by perforts making mill dams
Timber maybe taken from the adjacent lands

acrofs

371

366
367

them

ibid

Penalty for falling trees into the faid ftreams
Commiffioners to give bond and fecurity, and make yearly returns to the gorefnotTax levied on adjacent lands
Perfons exempted from the tax who work on faid river and creek
Orphans not to be affected by the faid tax
Perfons working on Briar Creek, exempt from working on roads
Tools and implements to be ufed
Fines for neglecting to Work
369,
Of Little River, act foi keeping it open, repealed as far as it refpects Jofeph Ray, Ba2il Lamar and Andrew Brown's mill feats
Of Savannah River from Peterlburgh to Augufta
company eftablifhed and incorporated, with a capital not exceeding 40,000 dollars
371,
Rates of toll, when the river is cleared to carry 15 hoglheads
Conftitution of faid company
Shall continue twenty years
,
Of Savannah River froni Augufta to Savannah
Commiffioners appointed to join commiffioners who may be appointed by South-Carolina for
that purpofe
They fhall give bond and fecurity
They (hall appoint a collector, who mall give bond and fecurity, and receive 5 per

A

Cent, on all monies collecttd by him
Rates of toll on all produce conveyed down the river
All money received by them applied to improve the navigation of the river
Of Broad River, fforh Feterfburgh to the fork
lottery authorized to faife one thoufand dollars to clear it of obftnictibns
One fourth of faid ftream to be kept open
The mi 'die ftream between Anthony's and Coleman's mills to be kept open
Penalty for falling trees into the faid river
The north and middle forks of the Oconee and Appalachee Rivers to be kept open from the
Rock Landing to certain places, under penalty of one hundred dollars for each day
lottery authorized to improve the navigation of the Oconee and Alatamaha Rivers, from the

ibid

368
ibid

371
368

369
ibid

371

37a
371
372
373
ibid

374
ibid

375
,ibid

ibid

ibid

,

A

ibid

37^
ibid

55^
ibid
ibid
ibid

A

fca to the

Rock Landing

Commiffioners appointed to fuperintend and carry

it

into effect

37^
377

1
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Notary public,

To
To
To

his fees

OATH

be adminiftered to fenators and reprefentatives
the governor
the judges, of the fuperior courts

23

26
271

OFFICERS, CIVIL

AND MILITARY,

Shall take an oath to fupport the conftitution of the ftate
Before whom to be taken
penalty for neglect

377

Further time given to

378
379

ibid

the faid oath
for taking the aforefaid oath further extended

Time

And

—
take

their official acts declared to be valid

ibid

OGLETHORPE COUNTY

Laid out and denned, and court-houfe and jail made permanent
Part of Greene county added to it
Part of Greene added to it, and part of it added to Greene

Eftablifhed

Acl

—

166
1

ORDINARY, COURT OF
its

?

2?
219

jurifdiction

to regulate their proceedings

73

176

-

ORPHANS,
Their

eftajtes

224, 226

protected

Mult be bound out

if

the profits of their elates will not fupport

them

ibid

PAPER MEDIUM,
Fifty thoufand pounds in paper

bills of credit emitted
be a legal tender in all cafes
Perfons to be appointed to fign the feveral denominations of faid bills
They (hall take an oath, and be compenfated for their fervices
The land lying between the Alatamaha, Oakmulgee and St. Mary's Rivers, pledged for the redemption of the faid bills in four years
Time for redemption extended
Felony, without benefit of clergy, to counterfeit the bills fo emitted
Money due the ftate may be paid in faid bills
Five thoufand pounds of faid bills burnt, and the fame fus^-'to be burnt annually
paper medium no longer a tender

379
380

To

ibid
ibid
ibid

38?
381
ibid

382
ibid

PARISH
Of

Chrift

Church

15

St.

Andrew

ibid

St.

152
151

St.

David
George
James
John

St.

Mary

St.

Matthew

.St.

Patrick
Paul

St.

St.

St.

ibid
ibid

1^2
351
133
jjx

St. Philip
St.

ibid

Thomas

ibid

PATROLS— See

Slaves

152

PEDLARS,
Not

to

How

fell

goods,

fee.

without

licenfe, tinder

penalty of five hundred dollars

382

.

to be recovered

PETERSBURG,
POOR,
Under the

care of the inferior court, to be provided for

by county

553
tax

POWDER RECEIVER-— His
4

Y

554

,

224, 226
•

Tees

232

INDEX,

PRIVATE ACTS
To -veil certain property in Chriftiana, Agnes and Elizabeth Yonge
To veft certain property in Ann Bard
To veft certain power in George Abbot Hull
To relieve John Ferrie and others
To veft George Bailie with certain powers
To relieve colonel Peter Purkins
To fecure to Reuben Coleman a tract of land, &c,
To relieve the heirs of Frances Maria Loys Dumoufay De la 'Vave, and the
de Chapadelane, and Chriftopher Poulain

To relieve John Cobbs
To fecure to Alexander Cafwell
To relieve Bazil Lamar
Of

384
ibid

385
ibid

386
387
ggg
heirs ef Hyacintfo

Dubignon

ibid

389
390

a tract of lands

ibid

PROCLAMATION

the king-of Great- Britain of the year 1763

667

PROTESTANT DISSENTERS,
Their folemn affirmation or proteftation to be valid as an oath
If falfe, fubject to the puniihment for perjury

39

1

ibid

PROTEST
Of John Houftoun,

againft the convention at Beaufort

efq.

666

•

QUAKERS,

—

Trultees of, nominated
to be elected every fecond year on the firft Monday in
Incorporated, and empowered to fell a tract of land for their ufe

Exempt from

militia

May

392
ibid

duty

356

QUARANTINE,
When

and how to be performed
Penalty for non-compliance with the regulations prescribed'
Perfons
on board fuch veffels fubject to the like fine.

392
393

power of fuperintendents

394.
ibid

ibid

in this refpect

Veffels to be relieved, after performance

Goods, &c. brought

in

fuch

veffels to

ihid

be aired, to prevent contagious diforders

Pilots (hall inquire into the health of fhips'-e.

ibid

.-.vs

Penalty on mailers or captains who refufe to a^fwer truly
Place and duration of quarantine at Savannah to be regulated by the corporation
by the governor
The governor mail enforce thefe regulations by proclamation.
Fees of the health officer
Expences under this act., how to be paid
Ail former acts relative to quarantine repealed'

395
5

in other places

ibid
ibid
ibid

396
ibid

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES
Not

to be dlflurbed during divine fervice, under penalty of five

pounds or commitment to jail for

the ufe of the poor
Negroes not to affemble for that purpofe, contrary to the patrol laws
ten days

;

fines for

396
397

REPRESENTATIVES,
Apportioned among the refpective counties, according to the conftitution

ibid

REVIVAL OF LAWS,
Acts

for,

397, 400, 401, 402,

404

6,

15 r

RICHMOND COUNTY
Defined
Court-houfe and jail to be erected
Columbia county taken off

in

Augufta

163
•

ibid

ROADS AND BRIDGES,
Under the

May

direction of the inferior courts

be altered, discontinued^ or n<w ones

405;
laid,

by

the faid courts

ibid-

1
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Peifons aggrieved by laying out new roads, may be redreffed
Shall be twenty feet wide, flumps, and other obflruftions removed
The width and manner of clearing crofs roads, to be prefcribed by faid courts
Caufeways and bridges over fmall ftreams to be fixteen feet wide
What perfons liable to work on roads
Shall be divided into diftrifts
Overfeers to be appointed, who lhall take an oath

406
ibid

_

4°"> 4 IQ

4°6
ibid

Oath unneceffary
Penalty on overfeers for neglect of duty
Fines on perfons for refufing or neglecting to

410
406

4°9
4°7
ibid

work on roads

Appropriated
•
In what manner roads may be altered for private convenience
Penalty for obftrufting or Hopping up roads
How recovered and applied
Inhabitants of M'Intofh, Glynn and Camden, liable to work on the Riceborough road
All bridges erefted by the public, to be deemed public bridges
Inferior courts may erect new ones, to be kept in repair not lefs than five, nor more than feven years
They lhall appoint commiffioners, who mail be fworn and lhall give twenty days' notice before they
let any bridge
They fhall give notice when bridges are out of repair, and repair them, if not done by the undertakers, and ifTue executions againft the undertakers, for theexpence of repairs, unlefs paid
If they become undertakers, others mull be appointed in their place
Bridges over ftreams dividing counties, to be built at their joint expence
Road from Louifville to Savannah eftablifhed
Commiffioners of, appointed to open the fame
From Louifville to Wafhington in Wilkes county
From Columbia court-houfe to the Chickafaw bridge

ibid

ibid
ibid
'bid

408
ibid

ibid
ibid
ibid

ibid
ibid

405
ibid

ibid
405.

SABBATH-DAY
To be

kept holy, and no -vork to be done thereon, nor goods, &c. fold, or hunting, (hooting, or
other paftimes to be permitted
Public houfes to be kept fhut
Conftables may examine taverns, and enter by force, if denied admittance
Juftices may apprehend offenders, and feize their goods, &c.
No writs, warrants, &c. of a civil nature, to be ferved on that day
Perfons fued, in the execution of this aft, may plead the general iifue
If the plaintiff be caft, or non-fuit, he fhall pay treble colt
This aft. to be read four times a year by minifters

MARY's,

St.

Eftablifhed in Camden county
Commiffioners of, appointed
Of pilotage appointed
Vendue mailer for the town, to be appointed
Commiffioners of, authorized to pafs laws for

TOWN

410
41
ibid

ibid

412
ibid

ibid
ibid

OF*
i6-l

ibid

592
57©, 572
its

government

1.26

SAVANNAH
Town common
Commiffioners

afcertained

of,

117

appointed

ibid

Certain lots fet apart for public ufes

Commiffioners authorized to exchange

ibid
fifteen acres for

Empowered to exchange

a part of the

four garden lots

town common with William Simpfon-

Plan of the town eftablifhed
.
Incorporated and divided into feven diftrifts, each to choofe a warden
The wardens fhall choofe a prefident
And make all laws, &c. for the regulation of the town
May lay affeffments, and publifh their expenditures monthly
Shall afcertain the boundary of certain lots, and record them
Shall regulate the public docks, and aft as juftices
Styled a city under the government of a mayor and aldermen
Mayor and aldermen elefted annually, on the firft monday in March*

118
120
121
ibid
jbid

ibid
1.22

ibid
ibid

123
ibid«

1

70o

INDKK,

.

*

Health officer appointed tor the port of
Limits of the corporation defined
Number of aldermen increafed
Mayor and aldermen, their jurifdiction in civil cafee
Shall draw and empannel jurors
Shall be a court of record, and governed by judiciary a&s
Electors of aldermen, their qualifications
Managers to prefide at elections, to be appointed by the mayor and aldermen
The jurifdiction of the mayor and aldermen extended to one hundred dollars

SCRIVEN COUNTY

jbid

ibid
1

1

14Q

25,

125
ibid

i£7
J40

~

Laid out and defined
Court and jail to be in the center of the county
Jackfonborough laid out, and made the feat of the public buildings

SEAL

5

24

ibid

165
1 74
177

.

Great feal of Georgia to be made of filver its device
The governor (hall contract for the making of,
The old feal fhall be broken
The new one fanctioned
Shall be affixed to grants figned, but not fealed, during the exigence of the old

413

;

ibid
jbid
"

414
ibid

feal

SEAMEN AND MARINERS,
Not

to dbfent themfelves from their veffels

May be

*

ibid

apprehended and committed to jail by juftices
Expences attending fuch apprehenfion, &c. to be paid out of their wages
Not to be trufted over five pounds, nor harbored under penalty of forty fhillings per day,
Nor to be furnifhed by tavern keepers with more than one fhilling and fixpence per day, nor be
';;"!':'•?

entertained by them after nine o'clock at night
Mailers, Sec. of veiTels to give certificates to teamen on completion of their contracts
Two juftices siay grant fuch certificates, if denied by matters, &c.
Mailers, hiring feamen without fuch certificates, fhall forfeit ten pounds

ibid

415
ibid
ibid
ibid

416
ibid

And

ferrymen transporting them fhall foifeit five pounds
Fines under this act, how recovered and applied

ibid

jbid

SERVANTS, NOT SLAVES,
Contracts,

made with them in foreign countries, valid in this,
For further fervice, under what reilriftions to be made

How to be

clothed and fed

417
ib'd

ibid

May

4l3

be transferred by alignment
Not to become chargeable on the public
To be well clothed when difcharged from fervice

ibid
ibid

SLAVES AND PATROLS,
426

Certain defcription of perfons declared to be flaves
have guardians appointed to fue for their freedom
Defendant mull produce the ward of the plaintiff

May

Slaves made fubject to patrol laws
Captains of militia to divide their companies into patrol divifions
Perfons liable to patrol duty
Captains, &c. fhall forfeit five pounds for neglect of duty
Shall fet up copies of patrol divifions at public places
Shall prick off, not exceeding ten perfons for patrols, every mufter
May hire fubftitutes at ten fhillings per night
And recover the money of the defaulter, by warrant under his hand
Patrols in Savannah particularly regulated
Certain perfons exempted therein
Captains of patrols, how appointed, fhall forfeit twenty fhillings for refufing to aft
I Ay fine defaulters, not exceeding ten findings
Patrols to be armed, under penalty of ten fhillings, and be obedient to officers
Shall ride one night in fourteen, and correct flaves

ibid

427
4*9
ibid

4 X 9> 4 2 °

419
420
.

ibid
ibid

42
vq\q.

4 2I » 4 2 5
421
4 22
ibid
J

bnd
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Shall be liable to forfeit five /Killings for unreafonable abufe, and further penalties for

maiming and difmembering of

422

flaves

Shall fearch for offenfive weapons

4 2 3> 4 2 5
423

Getting drunk, mall forfeit five pounds
may be fined forty {hillings for negleft of duty
Their fees forfervices under this aft
Field officers fhall fuperintend the execution cf this aft
Sergeants

422
ibid

III, 423

Perfons fued, for executing this aft, may plead the general iflud
Evidence admiffible againil fuch offenders
Penalty on perfons felling beer, &c. to flaves
On owners permitting flaves to work out without tickets
On perfons giving tickets without the confent of owners
On perfons beating flaves, in their mailer's fervice
On owners for concealment of flaves charged with a capital crime
On perfons for harboring run away flaves
On perfons working flaves on the fabbath-day
On perfons not keeping a white perfon on their plantation^
Slaves, not to carry fire arms
Nightly diforders and riots of, how to be prevented and punifhed
May be killed if they refift being taken and examined
Meetings of, to be difperfed
Three juftices and feven freeholders form a court for the trial of?
Who have difcretionary powers, in all cafes not capital
Oath to be taken by the jury on the trial of,
Evidence admiffible on the trial of flaves, and free negroes
Certain offences of, declared to be felony
Felony for them to poifon, or be acceffary thereto
For one flave to teach another to poifon
For ftriking a white perfon for the fecond offence
Slaves to be rewarded who inform againft poifoners
Punifhable for giving falfe information
Corporeal punifhment to be infHfted on flaves who adminifter medicine, &c«
Slaves executed by law, not paid for by the public - J
Expences incurred in the trial of flaves, by whom to be paid
Conftables to execute allfentences on flaves
Run away flaves, to be fent to the workhoufe, or delivered to a conftabls
They fhall be fupplied by their owners
Fee 3 of
conftables, and mailer of the workhoufe
penalty for their negleft of duty
Twopence per mile allowed perfons carrying flaves to their owners or the workhoufe
Perfons maimed in executing this aft, to be rewarded by the public
Goods, &c. of negroes liable to be feized
To be reftored to the owner if ftolen
Slaves to be whipped if found abroad without tickets or at home with arms
Nor fhall they rent or leafe any houfe
Men flaves exceeding feven fhall not travel on the highway without a white maft

ibid

436
435
436
427
ibid

432
435
438
ibid

424, 432

425
427
397, 428
429
ibid
ibid

430, 431

430
ibid

43 1
433

,

Felony to

fteal

Nor brought from

442
ibid

432
433
ibid

434
ibid
ibid

435
436
437
ibid

438
ibid

ibid

439
ibid

iffue

30,

other parts of the United States
with death

flaves punifhable

440
440

48, 443

Free negroes, &c. coming into this ftate, how to be treated
Endiftments therefor to to be laid contrary to the Conflitution,
Secretary of ftate, his fees
Secretaries of the executive department, how appointed
•

Their

I

ibid

or inveigle flaves

Fines, &c. under this aft how recovered and applied
Perfons fued for executing this aft may plead the general
Slaves not to be imported into this ftate

The murder of

430
43

fees

8zc,

442
443
227
27
229, 334,

4

Z

yto
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SHERIFFS
Appointed by the people
Shall give bond and fecurlty, and take an oath
Shall not be eligible to the office more than two years out of four
Shall not act as attorney
by them to be on the

Sales

firft

Tuefday

in

every

305
29, 201

306
307
306
228

month

Shall be fubject to attachment or action, for neglect of duty
fees in civil and criminal cafes

Their

STAGE CARRIAGES,
Exclufive right to run a ftage ten years from Augufta to Savannah, granted to Nathaniel
ing,

Act

in

Twin-

Thomas Da vies and Jofeph Grant
favor of Thompfon and M'Call, repealed

444.
ibid

STATE FEES
On
On

grants,

may be

fuits at

law

paid in paper

medium

227
.

543

SUNBURY,
Commiffioners of the town
gulations for

its

of,

appointed with power to choofe a clerk, and

make laws and

re-

128

government

To

be chofen every third year, on the fecond Monday

They may make affeffinents for the ufe of the
They (hall be juftices of the peace, ex-officio

faid

in

ibid

January

town

ibid

ibid

SPRINGFIELD
Town

out and declared to be the feat of the public buildings in the county of Effingham
Commiffioners of, appointed with power to fell the com t-houfe in Ebenezer
of, laid

159
ibid

SWEARING,
To

be punifhedby fine of five millings, if an officer, and

two

(hillings

and fixpence,

TAR, PITCH, TURPENTINE,

if a private

perfon

256

&c.

Inflection of, eftablifhed

245

TAVERN LICENSES,
'

To be granted by the inferior courts, and tavern rates eftablilhed
Except in corporate towns
Tavern keepers fnall give bond and fecurity
Penalty on perfons retailing without licenfe
Money arifing from tavern licenfes, fines, eftrays, &c. applied to build court-houfe,
and to keep them in repair

445;
'

446
445
ibid

jail

and bridges,

446

TAX.
Act of 1783
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
cf
of
of

1785
1786
1787
J788
1790
1791
1792
1793

1794
1795
'796
1797
1798
1709

*

447
452
459

466
473
480
487

490
499
501
503

505
515
526
528

INDEX.
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541

of 1799 for the fupport of government for 1800
of 1800 for the fupport of government for 1 801

TOBACCO,
tobacco, unlefs what is raifed on their plantations under penalty of S°£'
and difmiffion from office; how recovered and applied
Not to be exported without inflection at a public warchoufe
Collectors of cuftoms, to adminifler an oath to mafters of veffels
Mafters, &c. of veffels fhall deliver of tobacco (hipped, to the collector
Shall forfeit S°°£' ano^ 20£- P er hogfiiead for cauiing any other perfon to take the oath
Infpecxion of, not to

fell

Storage of

544
545
ibid
ibid
ibid

546, 557

Proprietors of warehoufes, to keep them in good repair
Shall provide weights and fcales
The judges of the inferior court, fhall examine the flate of warehoufes

551

546
55T

Shall regulate fcales and weights annually

55 1, 555

Shall appoint infpe&ors, at the warehoufes in the county
May difmifs infpectors on complaint or continue them

546
ibid

-

Certain counties empowered to recommend infpectors
The governor fhall appoint, if the inferior court does not
to be appointed in Richmond county
Infpeclors fhaii give bond and fecurity and take an oath

55$
547

'

How

"When, and
Their duty

how

long they

fhall

ibid

547> SS°

attend as infpeclors

547

;

ibid

Tobacco

notes fhall be printed; form thereof
Size and weight of hogfheads

548

Hogfheads

551
548

ibid

be well hooped, coopered and branded
Infpee~tors fhall keep hands to flow away tobacco
May employ them in coopering
Shall burn refufe tobacco tinder penalty of fifty pounds
Shall give receipts for transfer tobacco, form thereof
Shall receive no additional fees
Shall fuffer no fires near the warehoufe
Shall be adjudged felons for iffuing receipts for tobacco not received
Shall prize and deliver the transfer tobacco
And receive two {hillings per hogfhead for infraction
Allowance to pickers the'ir oath
Coopers' fees—penalty for overcharging
fhall

$$6
548
549
ibid
ibid

ibid

550
ibid

—

TREASURER
"His fees

3-52

ibid

S

230, 234

TREASON
Defined by the conftitution of the United States

6z6

}

657

TREATIES
With
With
With

the Cherokee and Creek Indians,- at
the Cherokees, at Augufta in 1783
the Creeks, at

Augufta

Augufta

in 1783
Galphington in 1785
With the Cherokees, at Hopewell in 1 785
With the Cho&aws, at Hopewell in 1786
With the Chickafaws, at Hopewell in 1786
With the Creeks, at Shoulderbone in 1786

At

At New-York
With

in

1790

the Cherokees, at Holfton in 1791
At Philadelphia in 1794
the Creeks, at Colerain in 1796

With
With

his Britannic majeily in

1

783

in

1773

6c I
603
605
607
609
612
615
618
622

626
6?o
gaa
£ja

INDEX.
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With

the king of Spain in 179^
1

678

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Truftees nominated
-

560, 563

Board of vifitors defined
The two boards united,

ibid

" The Senatug Academicus'*

ftyled

560

Incorporated

561
562
333
561

All public fchools, confidered as members of the univerfity
Forty thoiifand acres of land granted to the truftees for its ufe
The Senatus Academicus (hall meet annually at the univerfity
Shall pafs all laws, &c. necefTary for its government

The

ibid

Shall appoint a prefident of the univerfity

ibid

And

562
561

fupcrintend the literature of the Hate
board of trultees lhall manage the property and funds, belonging to the univerfity
Shall fill vacancies in their board, and appoint its officers
-

ibid

Shall regulate the courfe of public ftudy, and fix falaries
Shall with the prefident, confer honors, degrees, &c.

And
All the

(hall

recommend public meafures

of the univerfity

ibid

562
ibid

to the legislature

be of the chriftian religion
Shall tike the oath of allegiance, and oath of office
Shall be, together with the (Indents, exempt from
Religious fentiment, to exclude no perfon from the advantage of education
officers

561

lhall

m litia

ibid

duty

562
ibid

BETHESDA COLLEGE,
Or Orphan Houfe

eftat'e,

After her death, veiled
Truftees nominated,

veiled in Selina, a countefs

in thirteen truftees,

who

lhall

who

dowager of Huntingdon
body corporate.

are declared to be a

5^4

5^
ibid

account annually with the governor

ACADEMY
Eftabliihed in Chatham county
All vacant land in faid county not exceeding
Truftees nominated

564
5000

acres, referved for its ufe

ibid

ibid

Shall receive 400^. from Zuberbuhler's eftate, in lieu of all claims thereon
Eftablilhed in Sunbury, in the county of Liberty
Commiffioners appointed, and authorized to fell confifcated property

$6$

Shah give bond andfecurity to the governor
Eftablilhed in Louifville, in the county of Jefferfon

ibid

Commiffioners appointed, with pov/er to fell certain lots
May purchafe icoo£. worth of confifcated property
Shall erecft an academy
And account yearly with the governor

'hid

£(§6

5^7

pid

5^
'hid
!

h Jd

VAGABONDS.
What

perfons lhall be deemed vagabonds
May be compelled to give bond and fecurity to labor, or committed to jail
May be bound out by the fuperior court, or whipped, or inlifted
Criminals fleeing from other ftates, adjudged vagabonds
,

5*9
'bid
'h'd

57°

VENDUES,
Vendue

57°» 57*

mailers at Savannah, Augufta, Siinbury, St. Mary's, &C.

Shall give

bond and

fecurity,

and

lhall

account with the

Penalty for failure therein
On other perfons, felling within two miles of thofe place?
Not hinder fales by executors, or adminiftrators
They lhall not fell out of their diftri£ls~~their compenfation
Monies, how recovered from them
*

treafureir

570
57'
jbid

P&*
1." 1."

™w

INDEX,
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Vendue makers, way be appointed by the corporation of Savannah
By,

in the inferior courts in

ibid

other places

WALDBURGER, BARTHOLOMEW AND JACOB,
The

eftate

of Bartholomew Zuberbuhler, veiled inthem and their

fitter

Henrietta Hofkins

$65

WAREHOUSES,
For the reception of Tobacco, eflablifhed at Augufla, at Arrington's, at New-Savannah, at Hardwicket the mouth of Ogechee, at Louifville, at George Town, at Galphington, at Lexington,
at the Rock Landing, at Mount Pelie, at Greenfborough, at the town of Wafhington, at the
mouth of Broad River, at Sweet Water iron-works, at Paces Ferry

At Savannah, at Sparta
At Peterfburg
At Lightwood Log Creek
At Cold Water
At the mouth of Broad River,

546
553
553, 554
555
ibid

Thomas Walton's land;

on

in

Richmond county, on the land of

Ezekiel Harris

556
557

At the White Bluff on the Oconee River
On Reuben Eafton's land, in Elbert county;

on James Hughes' land, in Lincoln county; at
Darien, on John M'Intofh's land; at the Long Bluff, in Wafhington county
In Elbert county, on Webb's land; on Wilhite's land
In Oglethorpe, on John Griffith's land

ibid

559
ibid

WARREN COUNTY
166

Laid out and defined
Public buildings made permanent

17?

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Laid out and defined

33°

Commifiioners of court-houfe and jail appointed
Public buildings to be at Sanderfville

170

15.7

WASHINGTON, TOWN OF
Laid out, and commifiioners appointed
authorized to fell the town common

And

to fupport an

academy

J

4.1

WAYNESBOROUGH
Laid out

in the

county of Burke

'3.4

WESTERN TERRITORY
Sale of, to certain companies, declared to be unconftitutional and corrupt, and ordered to be
expunged from the pu lie records, and burnt

Other documents

relative thereto,

578,579

expunged and burnt

&

corrupt and unconftitutional acts, grants,
c. under k not admifiible as evidence to
any part of faid territory
Money paid into the treafury on account thereof, not to be confidered as part of the public funds
of the ftate, nor entered on the treafurer's books
2$,
May be drawn out, by producing certain vouchers
May be drawn by agents or attornies, by taking an oath and producing certain papers
and vouchers
Attornies, executors, &c. need not take the oalh refp^dling papers
Citizens' rights or treafury receipts entitle the holders to draw
The governor fhall draw warrants on the treafurer in their favor
580,

The

faid

eftablifh title to

579
582
579

5 8S
ibid!

582
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Abraham Baldwin, James

Jones and Benjamin Taliaferro, empowered to fell part of the Wefttern Territory to the United States, on certain conditions
The fame perfons, with James Jackfon, empowered to fell certain parts of the faid territory tothe United States, on fuch conditions as fhall appear to them to be beneficial to both parties

584
586

WHARFS, SHIPPING AND PILOTAGE.
Rates of wharfage

587

Savannah, how to be moored
Harbor, matters to fuperintend the fame
Shall employ perfons to raife cables of veffels lying improperly
Shall infpeft wharfs, and decide difputes between matters and wharfingers
And prevent ballafts and rubbifii from being thrown into rivers, &c.
Shall examine and regulate public landings, and be fworn

590

Veffels lying in the port of

His

recovered and applied
Perfons fued in the execution of this act,

ibid

591
ibid

may

ibid

plead the general iffue
Scales, weights and meafures to be regulated by the clerk of the market
Perfons having falfe weights, &c. to forfeit ten pounds

Wharfingers to be fworn
Commiffioners of pilotage appointed for different ports
Vacancies to be filled by the governor
Shall appoint and licenfe pilots
Shall decide difputes between pilots and captains of veffels
May remove pilots from office
And fix the rates of pilotage
Pilots fhall give .bond and fecurity, and take an oath
Shall be anfwerab'e for damages happening through neglect or want of
To be recovered in courts of recoid, if under one hundred dollars
Who bring a veffel in fhall conduct it out of port

ibid

592
ibid
ibid
ibid

ibid

593
594
ibid

593
fkill

Shall moor, the veffels

May

ibid
•

ibid

fees

how

Fines, &c.

ibid

ibid

594
ibid

595
ibid

pilot to another port

-

Matters, &c. of veffels, refufing to take a pilot on board, fhall pay the ufual rates of pilotage
Shall give fecurity for the outward rates

Perfons fued for the execution of this act
Fines appropriated

may

plead the general iflue

ibid

594
596
ibid
ibid

WILKES COUNTY
Defined

WHITE BLUFF
Congregation empowered to

fell

certain lands for its ufe

60, 6l

WILLIAMSBURG,
Town

out in the county of Glynn
Commiffioners appointed for the town
Their power and duty
of, laid

—

140
ibid

WILLS AND TESTAMENTS,
221

Punifhment for detaining of
Shall be proven in the court of ordinary

219

WITNESSES
Free from

294-

arreft in civil cafes

WORKHOUSE
For the cuftody of negroes

596

Commiffioners appointed s with power to Dominate a matter thereof

ibid

INDEX,
His

fees

He may employ negroes in faid houfe, or whip or iron them
He fiiall furniih materials profits thereof appropriated
He fltall puniih Haves as their mailers direct

—

Fugitive Haves

7*5
Page
597

ihall

be fent to their mailers or to the workhoufe

ibid

ibid
ibid
ibid

WRIGHTSROROUGHj
Town and common of, afcertained and confirmed
Commiffioners appointed, with power to fell 150 acre lots

And leafe the common for five years
The money arifing therefrom applied to fupport a feminary of learning
They (hall lay a ftatement of receipts and expenditures before the grand jury
Commiffioners to be elected biennially, on the fecond Monday in May

WRIGHT,
His commiffion

as

governor of the

ftate

of Georgia

131
ibid

ibid
ibid
ibid
ibid

SIR JAMES,
6j%
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